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THOUSANDS PASS BIER OF LATE PRINCE DAVID

NEW SPEED RECORD FOR ST. LOUIS
St. Louis makes

New Speed Record:

Milwaukee Coming

f neconls fop llio United States
f Navy wuro broken when tlio U,

S.-- St. I.ouls yesterday evening
f steamed mound Diamond Head

Shu lint Hindu tho distance (rum
f Bremerton to this port at n speed
f which luiH not been kept ii (or

tlio bnnio length of time previous- -

f ly by any vessel of her class
1414 knots nn hour. She la to be

f followed by tho Milwaukee hero f
f on the 25th of July.

f
The St. Louis, first class armored

cruiser, 10,000 tons, Captain Cleaves,
was under orders to make n cruise to
tills poit for trial purposes, when this
was changed to definite orders to tako
Socretary Garfield back from this port
to Sun 1'rnncUco, sailing Juno, 28th,
und to bo back at Bremerton us soon
before July ICth as possible. The
cruise Is ,i part of a plan of tlio gov-
ernment for a sciies of tests, and It
Is. a highly successful test, so far as
tho St. I.ouls goes.

Sim lert Bremerton. n't 3 o'clock Frl- -

il.iv nftnrannn .Tunr. 12lh. nml nrrlvml
W-- ,' - luuolaiit' MlRlfl ol 7" oXlock. This

means thai ne injiie a ipeea.or.nft
knots per hour, which Is more than
nny ship of this class has ever made
for thu same length ot time.

Flno weather was encountered, bar-rin- g

fogs fur tho first two days out.
Tho St, I.ouls has a number of of.

fleers, about 30 marines, and 31G sail-
ors from the U. S. S. Charleston. Tho
Milwaukee, tho Charleston and tho
Ht. Louis nro all very shorthanded.
nml so this way of shirting the crews
iiround Is ndoptcd.

Tills Is a part of a scheme of tho
Department, desiring to experiment
with placing ships In reset ve to bo
lendy for bca at 24 hours' notlco.iand
nt oppoituno times to ))ut aboard men
from other ships, and go through with
tho test of gottlng to sea creditably.

In connection with these experi-
ments, tho cruiser Milwaukee 1 duo
to arrive In this port ubout tho 25th
fit July,

On return to Bremerton yard of tlio
St. Louis, her ofllcers and men for the
most part will bo transferred In a
body to tho Milwaukee, and she will
proceed nt once to this port, duo, as
Hinted abovo, on tho 25th.

What the St. Louis Is to do liorc,
definitely, Is as yet known only ten-
tatively. Captain Qloaves will huve a
ronferenco with the Governor on
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock when
this matter will bo settled.

Mcanwhllo, tho St. Louis la to bo
coaled, taking on 1200 tons, tho
nmount she consumed In tho eight
days slio was on tho run down.

Thin morning, Captain dleaos ox- -

CORNER OP

changed calls with C'tptaln Roes of
tho Naval Station, an in company
with tho Commandant, paid a call to
Acting Governor Mott-Smlt-

Captain Qleaves and four of his of-

ficers! will attend thu funural'of Prince
David.

ljist evening, off tho
St. Louis wan met by tho Mauna Ker,
bearing a crowd of excursionists. A.
L. C, Atkinson. In charge of tho Gov
crnor's party, knows Knslgn Cooloy,
on board, and bo he wirelessed to have
the young man transferred to tho
Mauna Kca at sea. 'This was not
done, as It was thought tho cruiser
did not have tho time If It whb to
make port, on scheduled. Though
both ships maneuvered, tho transfer
was not made.

Sbo probably will be In part until
the goes out to Kauai Friday with the
uovernor and Secretary s party.

Ofllcers on boaid arc;
Commander Allnrt Glcaveg, LlouL

Comdr. Benjamin r Hutchison, LlouL
Conulr. DeWltt Warner. Lieutenant
Carlos A'. Gardiner,' Lieutenant Wil
bur R, .Van Aukcn, Ensign A. C,
Stotti-Ensi- Benjamin H. tlttelo. ttii- -

sign E. B Woodworth, Ensign' H. M.
Cooley, Midshipman C. A. Dunn, Mid-

shipman C. O. Bassett, Midshipman O.
w. Kenyon, P. A, Surg. Robert A.
Bachmann. P. A. Paymaster Arthur M.
Pippin, Warrant Machinist II. W.
I.enz, Boatswain Blrney O. Halllwlll.
Gunner Leouaid Roll, Chief Carpenter
William H. Squire, Warrant Machin-
ist Sutherland S. Necley, Warrant
Machinist Zenas A. Shcrvvln, 2nd Lieu
tenant W. L. Hmchfleld, U. S. M. C.J
Pay Clerk James V. Fuller.

s

FAREWELLNAVALDANCE

AT THE SEASIDE

TONIGHT

By almost unanimous request of the
Gfllcers of the visiting squadron, tho
loca auny and navy folk, and the
largo number of iiatrons, of tho Sea
sldo Hotel, tho management has been
prevailed upon to give a farewell
dunce in honor of the officers of tho
visiting warships at this popular hotel
Hits ovening.

Tho Knnl Glee Club will delight our
visitors with Its entrancing , dance
music. The usual cordial Invitation
Is extonded. - -

Mr. and Mrs. John" Guild and famllj--
havo moved to tho von Holt cottage at
Walklkl for the vacation months.

n

LTD.,
AND HOTEL. STREETS.

In Honolulu
A man must be more careful about his shirts than in

any other city, because nowhere is the coatless man more
in evidence.

A shirt that'll fit right, and wear right, and look well,
that's what you want. You'll find it in our

Cluett, Wilson
. and Star Shirts

Our WASHABLE 8HX TIES are a luxury. Don't be
without them. They're beauties, too. New line of neck
wear of all kinds.

THE KASH
FORT

CO.,

Bros.,

Baseball

Extra

I234S6789

ST.L, 000010401- -6
D.H. 10000412 8

A better crowd than usual turned
out to see the League baseball gamoj
this afternoon.

Tho line-u- of the teams was nn
follows:

St. Louis En Sue, If.; Bushucll, p.;
Jim Williams, 2b.; Joy, c; Aylctt. If.;
Air Williams, as.; En Oeo, rf.; Glca-fco-

lb.; Bruns, 3b.
Diamond Heads Olmos, If.; E. Fer-

nandez, lb.; Evera, aa.; Loulu, rf.;
Davis, c; Leslie, p.; A. Fernandct,
cf.; S. Chllllngworth. 3b.; II.

2b, C

FIRST INNING
St. Louis up En Sue out, pitcher to

ill st. Uushnell out, second tu first, J.
Williams Btrlkes out.

Diamond Heads Olmos is out,
pitcher to first. Ed Fernandez takes
a walk. Ho steals second. EvcrJ
grounds to Bruns and makes first, on
iv fielder's choice. Evera steals sec-
ond, tho ball being thrown to second
and Fernandez comes home. Louis
files to first. Davis Is hit by a
rltchi-iL- , billrftiKUI. given his base;
Leslie grounds to Air. Williams, and
Williams catches Davis out at second.

SECOND INNING
Joy grounds to iflrst and Is out.

Aylott files, out to right field. Alf
Williams la out, shortstop to first.

J. Fernandez walks. Sam Chllllng-
worth files out' to Joy. J. Fernandez
steals second. II. Chllllngworth files
out on a foul to third. Olmos files out
to right field.

THIRD INNING
En Gee bunts to pitcher and Is

thrown out nt first. Gleason strikes
out. Bruns is out shortstop to first.

E. Fernandez Is out shortstop to
first. Evers flics out to Aylott. Louis
files out to En Suo.

FOURTH INNING
En Suo la out shortstop to first.

Bushnoll files out to center field. Jim
Williams walkB. Joy gets a hit
through shortstop. Everybody goes
ahead one base on n passed ball. Ay-le-

Is out to first.
Davis strikes out. Leslie out

on Faze 4)

FAREWELL DANCE

FORSOUADRON

For tho Battleships Alabama and
Maine, as woll as a welcome to the
cruUor St. Louis. Ernest Kant's best
quintet club will play at tho Moana.
Next week several hops will bo given
for tho commanding and other offlcem
of the St. Louis. Local Army and
Navy people, as well as tho local pub-
lic, are cordially Invited to bo pres
ent. The night beforo the St. Louis
leaves a farewell dance will be given
at tho Moana to Secretary Garfield,
who was an old schoolmate of Frod
Church's. Let Honolulu turn out en
masso and say au rovolr to the officers
of the battleships.

About
Your
Will

Your will is an
safeguard for your family.
Don't neglect it.

We will help you draw it up
in proper legal form without
charge.

Hawaiian TrasI

vEHssssTV

Company, Ltd.
Fori 8t. flcnolufo

Prince David's Body
. Rests In State In
Capital Throne Room

MANY PAY THEIR LAST RESPECTS
Surrounded and guarded by mourn-

ers, friends, relatives, and detach-ment- s

from tho National Guard .of Ha-
waii, representatives or tho various
societies, the mortal remains ot Prli.oe
David Kawananakoa haVo lain in state
In tho throno room of tho old Palacu
since 1 o'clock this morning. Tho
body ot the late Prince will be kept
thore until tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, when the funeral procession
will form, and walk to tho cemetery.

All morning thu Capitol grounds
were filled with pcoplo who camo
seeking ono last look at the face of
Prlnco David. Most of them were
Hawaiian, of all ranks aim clauOb,
but there was also a large number ol
others who came. Thu members ot
the Kaahumanu Society marched in
the throno room shortly after 10
o'clock this morning In a body. Cap
tain Roes or tho Naval Station and
others ot prominence alto were among
those woo came to pay their lust re
spects to tho royal dead.

thq arrangement or tho kahilis, ka
and drapings In the

throno-roo- is said to ,b the most
beautiful ot any funeraKVnio the .old'
eif days'. Arouud tlic( cfcTui ul clitht
Kanill uearers, rour on efcchildt, anil
at regular Intervals Ul, raving of
royal omblema Is contlnf4 over tho
body, of tho Prlnco. Beilnd the Ka-

hili ' wavers, who are men, nro tho
honorary mourners, composed of eight
women, Behind them are placed tho
tall, beautiful feather kahilis, reach
ing almost to the celling of tho throno
room. Iu all, there are about 107
kahilis In tho room. At tho head and
tho foot ot tho casket are tho two
black kahilis which are used only at
a royal runeral, and at tho head also
stands the tabu stick.

Just on the outside, his piercing
wail coming In through an open win
dow, an old blind retainer of tho royal
family chums tho history or tho dead
Prlnco und his ancestors. At Inter-
vals ho stops, choked by his own emo-
tion, but the mele Is Immediately tak-
en up by nn old woman, also formerly
connected as a retainer of tho old
royal line. The Royal Hawaiian band
played funeral dlrgeB and sacred
music at short intervals.

The pillars In front ot the Capitol
are draped with black aud white and

fthe throne room Is filled with tho
floral offerings. ,

Tho following Is the list of officials
who will attend the funeral services
of Prince David Kawananakoa on Sun-
day: Tho Secretary of Hawaii, the
Chief Justlco, Associate Justice Bal-lo-

Associate Justice Wilder, tho At-

torney General, tho Auditor, tho
of Public Works, tho

Treasurer of Hawaii, tho High Sheriff,
tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
tho Superintendent ot Public Instruc-
tion, the President of tho Board ol
Health, tho Surveyor, Major S. W.
Dunning and Officers, 20th Infantry,
U. 8. A., Captain C. W. Otwell, Cap-
tain C. P. Rcca, Commandant Naval
Station, Honolulu, and Ofllcers; 8ur
gcon L. L. von Wcdcklnd, U. 8. Navy;
Surgeon MIddleton S. Elliott. U. S. N.;

Our next Fruit Boat
ALAMEDA, JUNE 84

Island Fruit Co.,
12 S. King Si Phone 15.

Packages or Parcels

PROMPT DISPATCH BY'

TERRITORIAL ME8SENGER

SERVICE.

Phone 361.

Combination
Lunch

ONE QUALITY: ALL PRICES.

You Get Good, Clean Service At

A. Y. CAFE

'
fcvW&&i

IRHvUrC

Vancouver:

CENTS

Diamond-Head- ,

Chilling-worth- ,

important

Sup-
erintendent

Captain R. M. Cutts, U. 8. M. C; Cap
tain J. McE. Huoy. U. S. M. C: Lieu
tenant E. Woods, U. 8. N.; Lloutenant
U. T. Bulmer, U. 8. N.; Ensign Roscoe
J'. Dillen, U. S. N.: Midshipman C. 8.
Elayton, U, S. N.; Midshipman Cort-land- t

RtuEhman, U. 8. N.; Chief Gun
ner Oscar Borgeson, U. 8. N.; Gun
ner Harry Wobb, u. 8. N.; Carpenter
Ernest L. Bass, U. S. N.; Warrant
Machinist E. A. Manck. U. S. N.;
Warrant Machinist G. R. Thompson,
U, S. N.; Pay Clerk Ambrose J. Bar- -

num. U. 8. N.; tho United States Dis-
trict Judge, tho U. S. Attorney, tho
Clerk of the U. 8. District Court, tho
united States Marshal, ths Collector
or Internal Revonue, tho Collector of
Customs, tho Inspector In Chargo V.
S. Immigration Station, the Depot
quartermaster, U 8. A.; the Com
manding Officer and Officers of 1st In
fantry, N. O. 1L; tho Adjutant Gen-
eral and Ofllcers ot General Staff, N.
G. II.: the President ot the Senate.
Senator John C. Lane, Senator entries
K, chimngwortn, senator' J. M. Do,
sett, Senator C. J, McCarthy, Senator
J. K. Gandall. Senator W, 0. Smith,
tho Sneaker of tho House or nonreturn- -

latlvcsTHbri., AT D. CastronioTt.'J. II.'
H. Kaleo, lion. B. A', c. Long, Hon. W.
T. Rawlins, Hon. Jos. Kalaiis;' Hon,
W. K. Lelelwl. Hon. J. A. Hughes.
Hon. E. AV. Qulnn, Hon. 8. P. Corren,
Hon. S. K. Malioe, Consul General of
Portugal, tho Consul for the Nether-
lands', tho Acting Consul for Belgium,
tho Consul for Denmark, tho Acting
Consul for Mexico, the Acting Consul
for Chill, tho Vico Consul for Great
Britain, tho Consul for Sweden, the
Vico Consul for France, the Consul
for China, tho Consul for Peru, the
Consul for Germany, tho Acting Con-
sul for Norway, the Acting Consul for
Great Britain, ,tho Consul for Italy,
the Acting Consul lor Spain, the Con
sul for Japan, thu Superintendent of
Immigration, Judge vY. J. Robinson,
Judge A. Llndsey, Jr., Judge J. T. Do
Bolt, tho Judge of tho Court of Laiid
Registration, tho Chairman and Mem-bor- a

ot the Board of Supervisors of thu
County of Oahu, tho Shorts of tho
County of Oahu, tho County Auditor
of Oahu, tho Attorney for the County

(Continnedjon Page 3)

BUHLERSJT MOANA

The Buhler Dramatic Company will
attend tho hops at the Moana tonight,
thus giving the Honolulu public au op-

portunity to meet them In a social
way. There are a number of very at-
tractive women In tho company, while
Mr. and Mrs. Buhler and Tom Lowell
have friends by tho dozen In Honolulu.
Tho dramatic stars will unquestion-
ably add to tho gaiety of the evening
at the Moana.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., June 19,
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 10s.
101-2- Parity, 4.20 cents. Pre-Tio-

quotation, lis. 7 d.

Real Bristle Goods

Brushes that last and give you
gooa service.

Don't gst a cheap imitation.

Hollister Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 S. XING STREET.

ROOSEVELT URGES

GRAFTPROSECUTORS
ISM

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., June 20. President Roosevelt in a letter
to Rudolph Sprcckels, urges that 'the graft prosecution shall keep up the
fight and bring the guilty ones to justice.

RUEF HAS RONDS

FOR $1,566,000 RAIL
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., June 20. Abe Rucf has submitted suretici

for bail bond amounting to $1,500,000.

Hitchcock Declines

,
Party Management

CINCINNATI. Ohio. June 80.
date, arrived hepe today and was given a most by
the people.

Mr. Taft held a with Mr. his mate
on the ticket, and members of the National

Mr. has been offered the of the
but declines to serve.

i

On His
D. C. June 20.

House today for his home at Oyster
mer.

June 20. The
Anna Gould have been

Secretary Taft. Presidential candi
enthusiastic greeting

conference Sherman, running
Committee.

Hitchcock chairmanship National
Campaign Committee

WASHINGTON.

ANNA GOULD MARRIES

PARIS, France,
published.

Garfield In Hilo
x -

Special Bulletin Wireless
HILO, Hawaii, June 20. The Mauna Xea, with the Garfield party,

aboard, arrived here at 10 o'clock this morning after a rough trip. In
an interview with the Herald, Secretary Garfield said that he wanted
particularly to familiarize himself with the conditions of the' Federal
work at present contemplated there. The party in automobiles in charge
of 0. 0. Xennedy is touring the city and outlying districts. A special
lunch was given at noon to the Seoretary, A publio reception was held
at 1:30, the start for the Volcano being made at 2:30.

The Secretary inspected the breakwater site early this morning with
Captain Otwell. ,

LbsssIbssssssssssssssssssssW

.1
Vacation

President Roosevelt left the White
Bay, where lie will spend the sum

marriage bans of Count de Sagan and

Genuine

Goodyear Welt

Of Patent Colt,
With Mat Top,

This Blucher Bal has been tried
oat and lias proved itself worthy of

your confidence.

Manufacturers' Shoe Gompanv, Ltd.,
1051 FORT ST. "The Reliable House." TEL. 282.
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WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Leahl Chapter No. 2 Regular

TUBMUAY

WBUINB8DAY

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter Mark Mat-

ter, 7:30.

I'RIDAY
Pacific Lodge Flrat Degree.

SATURDAY

All visiting member of the
order are cordlalhr Invited to
attend mtttlngiof local lodge

EAHMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meet every Monday evening fit
7: SO In I. O. O. F. Hall Fort Street.)

'K. H. HENDRY, Secretary.
DEN. F. V1CKER8, N. a.

All visiting brother rery cordtalll
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, NO. 2, X. OF P.

lleeU every 2d and 4th Tuesday
of each month at 7:20 b. m. at K. P.
Hall, corner Fort and Berttanla Sts.
Vlittlng Brothers cordially welcome.

W. L. LYLE, C. C.
H WALDRON, K. of R. & 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meat every first and third Fri-

day evening at 7:20 In K. of F. Hall,
oorner Fort and Beretanla, Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

A. 0. DBERINO, CO.,
JA3. W. WHITE, K.R.8.

HONOLULU LODGE 618, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 610, 13. P. a
.. will meet In their hall on King

tear Fort street every Friday even-'a- t

Hy order ot the B R.
HENRY 0. EA3TON,

Secretary.
WM. H. McINERNT, B. R.

7m. M'KDILBYLODOB No.8, K.o( P.

UaeU every Saturday evening at
JSO o'clock In K. of P. Hall, eor,

Vott and Beretanta. Visiting broth- -

r nordlally Invited to attend.
W. L. FRAZEB, OC.
C. A. JACOBBON. K.R.S.

HONOLULU AEBBJ 140, F. 0. X.

Meek on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evening ot each month at
IlSO o'olook In K. ot P. Hall, corner
Beretanta and Fort streets.

Visiting Hagles are Invited to at--
'end

W. L. FRAZEB, W., Prert.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TEIBE No. 1, 1. 0. B, X.

Meets efery first and third Than- -
lay of each month at Knights ot
Pythian Uall. Visiting brother cor- -
Ually Invited to attend. x

J. W. ASOH, Sachem.
A. B. MURPHY, 0. of R.

K. TJYEDA,
, 1020 NUUANU.

Reduction Sale
IN

Hats, Caps and Straw,
Hats

McTighe Favorite
Xbi But Whiskey on' the Market
raOS. F. McTIGHE & CO., AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
JrHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 765.

Bread
The Beit In Town.

STOGIE'S BAKERY,

TK, 027. KING ST.

LOVEJOY & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND 01--

POWERS OF WINES AND
UftOOBS.

Til. 90S 802 NUUANU.

FOR SALE
4900 Oreen Roofing Slate 10"il".
800 On and Two Prong Iron Fene

PoeU.
1 Drum Commercial Eth

er.
1 Oaitlron Fitting with Flanges,

for 12" Wrought Pipe.
EMMELUTH db CO., LTD.,

145 ting Street, Phone 2H.

Keeps youidiyj
The Acme of pe-

rfect i o n in the
Ready-to-la- y

Roofing. Four

different weights
made for all classes

of buildings. Write

for our Class "A"

Booklet showing

Malthoid used on

fine buildings.

Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co..

Limited, Agents

RUN DOWNt

OVERWORKED t
TBY SOME

Koenig's
Malt Extract

It will build you up

again.

CHAMBERS DRUB CO.,

FOB. FORT AND .KING STS.

PHONE 131.

' THE BEER THAT MOST

RESEMBLES THE BREW OF

THE EASTERN STATES IS

Rainier
IT IS TO BE HAD AT ALL

BARS.

Rainier Bottling

Works
PHONE 1331.

Japanese Carlos, Silk Kimonos,

Shirts, Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fancy
Embroidered Goods.

K. Pukuroda,
HOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL

New
Summer Millinery

.MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES.

Yee Chan & Co.,
PHONE 627. King & Bethel Sts.

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow-
ers and Fruits, at

WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR,
Alakea St., bet. King and Merchant.

T" T." twy ! "
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LOCAL ANDiENElAL
A good commencement day is the

one on which you decide to let the
Bulletin pay your vacation ex-

penses. 'Phone for a booklet.

Auto at hack fan. Tel. 361.
Now skirt. Whitney Marsh.
Honk I Honk! Call till. J. A.

for the pleasantest auto ride.
Madamo Lambert moved around tlio

corner on Beretanla street In Harri-
son block.

Take your carriage or automobtlo
to Hawaiian Carriage Manfy. Co.. for

repair. ,

The expert at the Hawaiian Office
Snccialty Co., Ltd., can fix your Cash
Register or Typewriter. Phone 143.

Out of respect for tlio memory of
the lata Prlnco David Knwananakoa
tlio County ameers were closed today.

Judgo Wn. Werner of Hnnnlcl,
Kauai, Is In town, having arrived hero
Inst Wednesday. He will return to
Kauai next neck.

If you would have your honpo mid
our clothes clean, nlwuy. ami with

tho least possible amount of lnbiir. uo
I'nu a soap.

Tho Potay Bluchcr lul at tlio Mc
Incrny Shoo Store Is tlieMi2.it In qual-
ity and stylo for the price J3.J0. Ask
to boo Nos. 3S5 and 433.

Don't miss your opportunity of get-
ting really flno goods at lowest special
prices. Now Is the tlmo to shop, and
SncliB' big storo Is tho place.

When you want light refreshments,
phono to the Alexander Young Cnfo.
Flno Ico cream and fancy cakes sup-
plied on short notlco for parties.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor, tho florist, will
havo her storo open tomorrow morn-
ing for tlioso who wish to procitro
fresh flowers for the guneral. Tel.
339.

Our $3.50 Bluchor Dal of Patent Colt
and with genuine Ooodyenr welt nnd
mat top has proved Itself worthy of
your consideration. Patent Cult. Man-
ufacturers' Shoo Co., Ltd.

Hao your carriage or onto painted
nnd repaired before it ic.il ty looks
ehabby, and havo it dono by the
Sclitiman Carriage Co., Ltd. Their
specialists are exports In their line.

Tho L. Ayan Shoe Company opens
today at 1005 Nuuanu street, two door's
mauka Walklkl of King street. Flno
footwear and sporting goods. Our
friouds aro Invited to Inspect our
stock.

'Pioneer milk Is unsurpassed for
table- and kitchen uso. It Is full ot nu-
trition, and rich In butter fnt and di-

gestive qualities. Ask your grocer.
Thco. II. Davlcs & Co., Ltd., distrib-
utors.

Tho now "Regal Brown" Oxfordj
top tho pinnacle of tho Mason's at-
tractive styles In brown. All shades
In patent, gun metal, and tan. Fifty
new modeU In correct leathers. S3.S0
and 14. Regal Shoo Storo.

Tho Rev. Dr. H. Huntington ot Now
York, who preached in St. Andrew's
Cathedral In March last, has nturncd
fiom Japan and will preach lit tho Ca
thedral at tho 11 n. on. serf Ico tomor-
row. Tho Bishop will preach In tho
evening.

W. W. Williamson has returned
from a visit to the Nahlku rubber
plantations. Ho reports that every-
thing thero Is lu one shape, and thut
Q. Q. Bradford, tho Government ex-

pert. Is now tapping the troes with
good results.

Tho sale that bad been going on at
the L. B, Kerr Co.' store for the past
week has been exceptionally well at
tendod and many peoplo havo grasped
this opportunity to buy cheaply. The
sale will last but a short time longer,
so thoso who wish to tiike advantage
of tho cut prices should do so Immed-
iately.

Mrs. Geo. C. Ross died last evening
at Honolulu plantation. Mrs. Ross has
been an Invalid for soeral months
and her death has been expected for
soveral days. Mrs. Ross was the wlfo
of Geo. C. Ross, tho bookkeeper at tho
plantation, and is well known In this
city whcro.for several years before
her marriage she taught school at the
Priory, Sho leaves a family of four
btnall children. Funeral from Wil
liams' parlors at 4 p. m.

Now that tho enlargement of the
Royal Theatre has taken place and
the Beating capacity I twice its for-
mer size, there will be plenty of
room for all to comfortably see the
best moving pictures In town and at
the same time laugh at the Punch
and Judy show which takes place aft-
er the. five films, which arrived on the
Alameda yesterday,- -

MAINE IS COALED;

' AUBAMA COALING

Coaling of' the battleship Maine
was finished this morning about 11
o'clock, 1100 tons gdlng Into her
bunkers beforo he job was done.
Coaling ot tho Alabama Is now In
progress, and the Alakea wharf i
about the dirtiest spot In town.

The men have been confined pret-
ty closely on board for the last two
days with the coaling operations, but
will be seen about town as usual this
afternoon and tomorrow.

" .
Crockor National bank takes pos

session of It new offices, which are
unique and artistic in arrangement
ana equipment.

A Mat Excellent Assortment of

SUITINGS
THE BEST "FITTERS" IN TOWN.

W. W. Ahana Co.,
LIMITED

63 S KING ST. PHONE 525,

FITS
We fit .Eyeelasses and Spectacles.

and fit them Properly.
We give better vision to young

eyes, and preserve eyesight to the
old.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING

II

CABLE REPORT OF SAN
FRANCISCO MERCHANTS'
EXCHANGE.

Saturday. June 20.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Juno 10:

Bk. Annto Johnson, from Him,
Juno 3.

Bk. Kalulanl, from Knnnnpall, May
29.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Juno 20.
S. S. Mongolia, henco June 13.
Bktno, Aurora, from Hllo.

SYDNEY Arrived Juno 19:
S. S. Aorangl, henco May 30.

VANCOUVER Sailed Juno 19:
S. S. Manuka, for Honolulu.

LEITH Sailed Juno 19:
Fr. Bk. Rochambeau, for Honolulu.

aSDBasJBHUMMfaBKOCKa
WATERFRONT NOTES X

KWWMOCHMHKSMHHKKH
ALTHOUGH THE FACT Is not gen-

erally known, tho battleships Matno
and Alabama will, on their arrival on
tho Atlantic Coast, Immediately go
out ot commission for a time. They
will bo placed In dry-doc- and com-
plete overhauling will bo given to
each vessel. This was so stated by
an officer on tho Alabama tlio other
day.

THE BIO Japaneso liner Tenyu
Mam Is due In this iirt on next Wed-
nesday afternoon. Sho sailed from
Yokohama on the lGth Inst.

A ROOF Is being' put ocr Sorcn-son'- s

wharf

r"
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NEW ALAKEA WHARF

SHED ORNAMENTAL

That tlio now Alakea street wharf
shed will bo a thing of benuty, which,
contrary to tho usual style of local
waterfront architecture, will add In-

stead ot detracting, to tho Bcenlc ef-

fect ot the front, was demonstrated
this morning by Superintendent Mnr-Bto- n

Campbell ot tlio Department ot
Public Works beforo n meeting Of tho
trustees ot the Chamber (it Commerce.
Tlio Chamber bhowed great Inlcre't
In tho new building; tho plain for It
were approyed of by a unanimous
vote, and the Harbor and Transpor-
tation Committee vua delegated to
keep In touch wit'i tlio lonLtructlon
thereof.

"Feeling Hint the harbor works aro
of great Intercut to the commorclnl
Interests," said Campbell utter ho

bad been Introduced by President Jns.
F. Morgan, "and as they havo taken
i.uch an Interest' In the matter of
futuro construction work of tho De-

partment, I thought that It might be
of Infeicit to them to hear about the
plnns for this buHdlng, the Alakea
btrect wharf structure, which will
handle mall,' freight, nnd all tho
pnspengers who arrive here, except
those who come In tho Oceanic
boats."

Campbell then displayed a Borlci
of blue-pri- plans, showing various
parts ot tho building from different
points of vlow. Tl'o structuro will
bo CC1 feet long, 120 feet wide, run-

ning from one edge of tho wlinrf to
the other, and GO feet In height.
There will be three stories, tho bot-

tom ono being destined for freight
nnd for the offices of. tho Harbormas-
ter and tho Custom House officers

on the examination ot freight.
From tho ground stnlrwayslead lo
the second story, on which passengers
will be landed from the steNimcis by

WON THE SUBURBAN

NEW YORK, N. Y June 19. Tho Suburban Handicap was won by
llnllot, St. James second, and Falrplnythlrd. Tho tlmo was two min-

utes and three seconds.

Tho Suburban Handicap Is ono of the notable races ot the year. It Is

nmllc and n quarter, and Is run at Shcepshead Hay track. Tlio tlmo In

this year's race was tho best that has been mado In tho lost five years at
least. In 1904 It was won by Hcrmls In 2:0C, which was the best pre-

vious tlmo In five cars. In that year the race was worth (10,800. to the
winner, ,

m

LEADER FOR CAMPAIGN

CHICAGO, III., Juno 19. Taftnnd Sherman, tho candidates for
President nnd Vice President nominated by tho National Republican Con-

vention will havo n conforence with tho National Committeemen Saturday.
Hitchcock, Vorys, and Herrlck havo been suggested for chairman ot

tho Natlonnl Campaign Committee.
Twenty-fou- r members ot tho committee have petitioned Ta'ft to favor

Hltchcoek.
. m i m

ROOSEVELT TO OYSTER BAY

WASHINGTON, D. C. Juno 19. President Roosevelt leaves on Sat-

urday for the summer, going to his home at Oyster Hay.

Special

o.k.
Monarch

BOURBON

WHISKEY

$2.50 Gal.
65c Bottle

"

4- -

i

LtdLewis & Co.,
Family Wines and Liquors

169 King St. Tel. 240

t,i x

means of 1111 open gable, through
which the gang-plank- s of vessels of
practically any height above tho wa-

ter can be passed to the floor. Tho
imrsciigcrs can then pass along (o tho
street outside wlthout'comlng In con
tact with tho freight. Tho Becond
story will also contain offices for the
use of Bteamshlp company clerks and
tho Promotion Committees nnd com
fort stations. On the third story tho
pilots will be located, as they will
have from thero a far nioro unob
structed vlow ot tho ocean than they
havo at their present location.

Tho facade plans showed by Camp-
bell wero very handsome, nnd In thH
connection bo said that ho would try
in iiiiihu me siruciuia sucu arcnucci-urnll- y

that It would be on ornament
to tho waterfront instead ot a blem-
ish, It was haid to inalto such a
otructuro anything but n bnin-llk- o

shed, but In this case ha thought that
ho had succeeded. Plans had boon
made for constructing the building
ot concrclo and iron, but this would
bo far too expensive, nnd ns n

wood would lmo to bo ti!cd
with staff for tho ornumcntatlon.

Somo ot tho trustees expressed
their regret at the fact that such a
building could not bo built of a per-
manent material, , but Campbell as-

sured them that, although ho Bhnicd
their rcgrot, ho had mndo tho specifi-
cations so carefully that oven tho
wooden ctrttituro would last for prac-
tically an indefinite period.

A motion was Jlnally passed where-
by the Chamber oxpresscd Its approv
al of tho plans, and tho Harbor and
Transportation Committee wns dele
gated to keep In touch with tho mat-
ter ot tho construction of tho build-
ing.

Thoso present at the meeting wero
President Jas. I Morgan, Secretary
11. P. Wood, W. M. aiffnid, I J. I). Ton-ne- y,

E. I, Spalding, F. J. Lnwroy, W.
M. Campbell, A. W. T. ltottomloy.

IS 181 55 UJi M M uC it M M it M M Si X
3t DEPARTED M

tf B B H a M H XI M 5? H R X

Filday, Juno 19.
Stmr. Ko Au Hon, Pcderson, for

Kauai, C p. m.
Stmr. Nilbau, Oncss, for Knuul.
Stmr. Claudlnc, Bennett, for Maul

and Hawaii, S p. m.
Stmr. Mauua Kea, Freeman, for

Hllo, 5 p. m.

K a 34 M.K M M'K K n K S H W

a PASSENGERS DEPARTED
K H M Bl H K M K Its Ssl M M M M M

Per stmr. Mauna Ken, for Hllo and
volcano, Juno 19. C. F. Maxwell, W.
W. HarrlB. Lieut. Leahy, Capt. Har-he- r,

W. W. Thayer, P. Miihlcndorr,
Mrs. M. Conkllng, MrB. A. J. Baguall,
Miss 1). Homier, Miss A. Phillips, Miss
Fulbrook, Miss Carroll, Miss C. Fold-nan- ,

MIsh A. Wecdcn, Dr. I.uiiglnui
and wlfo. Master Slacker, Mlba E 11.

Smith. Miss K. Kellcy, Mrs. F. Harri-
son, Miss Emma Harrison, Miss Ethel
Harrison, Miss Scllna Ilnnlson, Wil-
fred Hnrriscon, Elslo Harrison, Irene
Harrison. W. Lennox, Dr. W. S. Clnik,
M. C. Webster, J. Herrlck, r. K.
Archer, O. II. Mcdcnlf. E. II. Blanch-nrd- ,

E. C. Bailey, W. R. Klnslea, II.
L. Klnslea, Miss Van Comer, 'Mlsd
Obs, Miss E. llnnkes, Capt. Otwcll, II.
F. Waggoner, N. W. Sllvn and wlfo,
Mrs. B. A. Slndo, R. A. Jordan, ..W. P.
Thomas, Midshipman Low oil, Lieut.
Cooke, Midshipman Todd, F. L. Hnlcb,
It. W. Hrccjtons and daughter, Miss
A. M. Diet. Miss L. M. Whltbcck,
Miss E. Bow en, It. Sboerfeld and wife,
F. B. McStockcr, Rov. W. 11. Bliss and
wlfo, James A. Kennedy. J. A.

Mrs. J. II. lteldy, Judgo
Ilnrtwell, F. C. Mai tin. W. L. Eaton,
C. D. "Wright, Mrs. W. C. PeucoVk,
Mis. Buchly, S. It. Jordan, F.

Carlson, Mrs. A. II. Smith,
A. II. Hodson, G. W. Carr. R. J. Iluch- -

x

(ly, Miss Thomas, Mrs. Thomas. L. If.
aiimicK, jiuss ao i.ariiKiie, j;. v.
Thwlng.

MARCH-LIN- E FOR

FUNERALPROCESSION

Tho procession will form nt 2
o'clock in front of tho Capitol grounds
tomoriow afternoon, nnd tho lino

tho catafalque will form on tho
limul.a sl'do of King street. All tlioso
who follow the catafalquo will form
at tho Walktlii ontranco to tlio Cain .
Itol giounds, Tho lino ot march will
bo from the. Capitol grounds along
King to Nuuanu nvonuo, nnd from
I hero to tho ccmefory.

HAWAIIAN MIDWAY
OPENS TONIGHT

Thero will bo two groat attractions
at tho prompt opening ot tho Hawaii,
an Midway ut 8 o'clock this evonlng,
tho crowd? being accommodated from
both ends ot tho brilliantly lighted
arcade running between Richards and
Alakea streets, a little mauka of tho
old flshmarket. In the decorated hall,
whero a thousoud cocoanut "fronds,
flags and bunting and red, whlto and
bluo electrics will make It gay, thoro
will bo vaudeville and old tlmo Ha
wntlan hula dances; also tho much-talko- d

of reproduction ot the Volcano
Kllauea In activity.

GET INEXT
to yourself and let us build that ca-

noe, rowing-boa- t, or yacht which you
have in mind. We'll haveJt ready
in no time, and the price will be so
low that you will wonder how we can
do it. We've done it, however: so
wo KNOW.

. Charles D, Walker,
Boat and Machine Works,

King near Alapai,

S
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'"'ls Natural Flavour it WBM

Libby's (?tfJ) Food Products
Among the many Libby delicacies are Potted nnd Deviled Ham
and Chicken, Dried Heel, Mam mcirusc c, v lcnnu ouu-sog- e,

Sliced Bacon, Brisket Beef, Lunch Tongue, Ox Tongues, Jellied
Hocks.Veal Loaf. and Cooked Corned Beef Hash- - wholesome foods

that are as dainty as they are good as subs' antial as they are
appetizing.

A iV your iroctt for lhm.
, Th'JocUt,"lIowloMlitOoolThtn.toEl,"MMfjte. Aiittf

Libby, McNeill Libby ,

ii$F
Corned Beef

Hash

4rM
Is one of the most appetizing dishes that is, prepared In

the Libby kitchens. Among the many Libby delicacies
ore Potted and Deviled Ham and Chicken, Ham Loaf,
Vienna Sausage, Melrose Pate Cottage Head Cheese, Ox
Tongues, --Jellied Hocks, Veal Loaf and Cooked Corned
Beef wholesome foods that are as dainty as they are
good.

Ask your grocer for

Libby's (SgS) Fo4 Products
Our booklet, "Oood Thing, to Eat," tent frte. Send
Arc lo .tamp, for Libby'. Bl( Atlti cf thi World

Libby, McNeill A Libby)

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Wholesale Distributors

Autos and
Carriages

Painted and Repaired

The time to have your Auto or
Carriage Repaired is BEFORE it
(breaks down.

The time to Paint is BEFORE vit
begins to look shabby.

We furnish Rubber Tires for Autos
and Carriages.

All work first-cla- ss and guaran-
teed.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

LIMITED
MERCHANT STREET, NEAR ALAKEA STREET

"
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TO GREET FLEET

WITH FIRE WORK

Japanese Preparing To

Give Unique

Display

Preparations aro being 'made by
the Japanese community hero to re- -
eel vq the famous Atlantic Kleet lth
splendid fireworks on Its nrrlvnl and
departure. Tills was the gist of the
report of Dr. T. Mltamura, at tho
meeting of the Entertainment Com-

mittee this morning. A detailed re-

port as to the progress on this work
will be submitted by tho Doctor at
the next meeting of tho committee.

At the meeting ot the Entertain-
ment Committee this morning many
matters bt "general interest were 0

Wm. Hoogs ot tho Dall Com-

mittee reported progress. Abrnm
Lewis, Jr., was authorized to look aft-

er the transportation by land of the
officers to Pearl Harbor, ho to work
In conjunction with the Pearl Harbor
Committee, of which John Guild is
tho chairman. It was decided that a
quintet club bo engaged for the Pearl
Harbor trip. Dr. T. Katsunuma 'and
0. Nnluimurn were added 6 tho En-

tertainment Committee.
Tho matter of providing excursion

boats fur Pearl Harbor came up for
general discussion and V. L. Waldrnn
was appointed to sea Fred. W. Mac
farlane and others about securing
boats.

A suggestion was made, though not
ac tod "upon, that a letter be sent to
Admiral Spcrry, asking him to fur-

nish tho committee with a list ot
names ot tho officers under him who
Imvo already seen Pearl Harbor, tho
Idea of tho Entertainment Committee
being, If practicable, to take those
officers only who have not seen It.
In this connection John Guild Btntcd
that every officer, rcgnrdlcss of whe
ther they hud been there befora or
not, should be tnken down there
nguln. "This is a very Important
matter," said Guild. "Every officer
Is Interested In Pearl Harbor from n
professional point ot view, and they
sh6uldbe taken down there without
exception."

There being no other business on
hand the meeting adjourned to re-

convene at 8:30 o'clock next Satur-
day morning.

Present at the meeting were V. I..
Wnldron, Emll Lerndt, M. Phillips.
J. O. I.uttod, Wm. Hoogu, John Guild,'
Dr. Mltamura, Abram Lewis; Jr., W.
T. Lucas, Capt. Bxton, Howard D.
Bowcn. i j.

PRINCE DAVID'S BODY

(Continued from Pice 1)
of Oaliu, tbo County Treasurer
Oahu, County Clerk of Oahu.

of

Lucas Bros, finished tho beautiful
outer casket which will hold tho body
of Prlnco David this morning. It la
built of koa and kou wood, tho latter
being a darker shado thnn tho former,
and It Is said to bo almost extinct now.'
At the head of tho casket Is tho s

of the dead Prlnco carved from
kou wood, and on top Is the crown
and the Inscription, which reads as
follows:

Ills Royal Highness
Priuce

DavW Kawananakoa, '
Dorn at

Kaala, Oahu, February 19, 18C8.
Died at

Ban Francisco, California, Juno 2, 1908.
Commander Albert Cleaves, U. S.

N.J U.-Co- B. F. Hutchinson. U. B.
N.; Lt W, R. Van Aukcn, Midship-
man C. O. Dassctt, Midshipman 0. W.
Kenyon.

Tho remains ot Prlnco David Kawa-
nanakoa ware moved from his home'
last night at midnight to the throne
room In the old palnco, where It will
llo In state until the funeral tomor-
row.

Tho scene at tho home ot tho dead
prlnco last ovcnlng was a solemn nnd
Imprcsstvo ono. All of tho old Ha-
waiian customs wcro carried out, the
chanting ot ancostral hUtory, tho
Wlerd walling, the singing ot dirges,
tho waving' of kahilis, slowly moving
back and forth over tho beautiful cas-
ket of one ot the last of a royal lino
everything was carried out In accord
ance with tho funeral laws ot his raco.

At midnight tho kahllt bearors and
watchers by the dead formed In two
lines outside tho door leading, to the
room where the remains ot Prlnco
David lay, and the casket was borne
outside to the waiting hcarso, from

For Sale
House and Lot on.Liliha

Street, near Vineyard, 2
Bedrooms. Toilet and Bath,
Sewer, Car Line.

PRICE 9900.00.
Cash or Easy Payment.

P. E. R. Strauch
WATTY BLDQ. ... 74 S. KING ST.

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER ft
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Tel. 410. George G, Guild, Gen. Kgr,

'' 'I - '

MERCHANTS AFTER

THWINGAND THtO.

But They Deny They Had

Pay Of Sailors

. Held Up

A persistent rumor, which on tho
face of It nppoarcd to be founded on
some authority, had It yesterday and
today that the fact that the men of
the Maine and the Alabama were not
being paid oft nt this port, and the
order for the men to bo on board the
rhlps nt midnight, were tho results
of a request made by Kev, Mr.
Thwlng and Theo. Richards to the
officers of these vessels, nsklag them
that these steps be taken,

The officers of tho commercial or-

ganizations were npproached by the
business men who were Interested In
the matter, as they felt that their
business was being Injured, and thoy
promised to take the matter up in
case nhsolute facts were presented to
them.

While Thwlng has gone to the Vol-

cano, nnd could thcreforo nbt be
found, Richards yesterday denied ab-

solutely that he had mado any such
request, or that he had had anything
whatever to do with the warships,
their officers or their men. He was
considerably amused over the state
ment of tho matter made to htm, and
said that ho expected that ho nnd
Thwlng wcro now being made the
scapegoats for everything which oc
curred and which did not please the
community.

On board tho ships, general Ignor-
mice of the.ThvIng-Rlchnrd- s matter
exists, according to statements from
n number ot responsible officers to-

day.

KAHUKU STATION

NEARLY COMPLETED

Great Long Distance
Wireless Now

Being Done.

Expert label came in from tho Kn-

liuku wireless station this morning
emuewlmt umlur,tlie weather bulbil!!
very much In the ring.
iTho new wireless station at tho
Kahuku point Is practically complete.
the. power alone lacking. The en-

gines for furnishing the power to
send dispatches will soon arrive and
by the time the Fleet arrives the sta-

tion is expected to be In perfect trim.
Mr. Isbet has been able to receive

the long-dUtan- messages from tho.,
where, preceded by a squad of police,
tho slow march to the Capitol building
was begun.

Tho Princess was prostrated earlier
In the evening, fainting and being
forced to retire. Queen Lllluokalanl
did not remain at tho homo, leaving
shortly befora midnight. As soon as
the casket was placed in the throne
Toom, a guard of honor of officers of
tho National Guard was placed In 'at
tendance, as well as members of the
.various Hawaiian societies.

lt was decided yesterday that Urn
fuiforal would bo recognized as official
by the Navy Department, and marines
and sailors from the battleships will
march In the procession tomorrow.

The final decision as to tho order of
tho carriages following tho catafalque-I- s

as follows:
Princess Kawananakoa and Prince

Kalanlanaolo, Princess Kalanlanaolo
and Mrs. Fatrchtld, Her Majosty

Lllluokalanl, Colonel and Mrs.
Samuel Parker, Secretary of tho Ter-
ritory and Governor's staff, Chief Jus-
tice of tho Supreme Court, President
of Senate, Speaker ot House, Justices
of Supremo Court, heads ot Territorial
Government, officers U. B. Army and
Navy, Federal officers, members ol
Consular Corps, Circuit Judges, Terri-
torial and County officials, and the
public. .

Regals
For Women

OXFORDS in "REGAL
BROWN" are SUPREME IN
STYLE.

Brown leathers are domina-
ting this season in Women's
footwear and the new "Re-
gal Brown" Oxfords top the
pinnacle.

REGAL BROWN is our own exclusive shade: for beauty of
color and texture, it is without a duplicate anvwhere.

But you are not confined to Brown leather in your choice.
Fifty new models for women; all this season's correct leathers,
give you unlimited scope for your selection. There are Patent, Gun
Metal, and Tan, in all shades.

The quality you have le anted to expect in Women's Regals is
as certain as their STYLE CORRECTNESS.

Regal quarter-size- s insure your comfort from the moment you
put on the shoes.

$3.50 and $4.00 SMSS

REGAL SHOE STORE,
' McCANDLESS BUILDING, cor. KING and BETHEL STSi

What's tho uso waiting?

Order the soda water now.

TXTE believe we have the purest
VY and best flavored SODA

WATER manufactured in
this Territory. Our wagons de-

liver everywhere.
CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

0, S. LEITHEAD, Manager.

incoming and outgoing boats as a re-

sult of tho new receiving equipment.
"It Is fine," said Mr. Isbel,j"tho best
l nave ever had. I got tho Illlonlan
last night probably some night hun-
dred Tnllcs oat, but I could not dis-

tinguish the messages. The St. Louis
was baking consldernblo noiso, bo

that (he signals became badly mixed.
''We shall be ready for business In

the (very near future and when we
can Bend as far as wo now receive
you can understand that we shall
cover n good many miles. When I

TELEPHONE 71.

Louis I thought It was some Coast
station signaling. She sort of drop-
ped It In out o,the Hky. It took a
very short time, however, to get tho
signals clear. ( -

"I shall return to the point in n
few days, after I have recuperated a
bit, and then we will' h'avo things
completed for the regular service, re-
porting the outgoing and Incoming
ships. Wo hnve a splendidly equip-
ped station."

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
got the first signals from the St. Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

IflPioneer
S lVLllxv

This pure, unskimmed milk, sterilized,, and evaporated
till it is as rich as cream, is without sweetening or pre-
servatives of any kind.

'It is unsurpassed for table and kitchen use. It goec,
wMl with twi. rnffftff. rbnnnlflt. hrriM. !..... ...-- -. WW, .., v...... ..-..- ..

It's .the best and cheapest form of milk. '

Your grocer has it. t

Theo. 11. Davies & Co., Ltd,,
DISTRIBUTORS.

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission Merchant

INSURANCE :

fire and Marine
AGENT FOR '

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Maine
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Aachen and Munich Fire Insurance Co.
Mannheim Insurance Co.
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HVHNI.NO WUI-I-UT-

I'et Moiilli, tmyuhere In U.S. ... .9 7A
tVr tfunilcr, an)1ierf In U.3 3.on
IVr YeJf, nnvahcte I11U.S H.t,
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SATURDAY

Ono hundred thousand Kiirojicim
Immigrants ami otio hundred thou-
sand tourists (or Hawaii would solve
tliu labor und the financial, and the
moral and tho civic and the Interna-
tional problems ot Hawaii on tho
American plan, and no ono'u ox would
be Rored.

Secretary Garfield has furnished n
very excellent response, to tho crowd
that Is doing Its utmost to discredit
the campaign for Kuropean labor:
"Wo want constructive criticism, not
destructive" Calling the Kuropean
Immigrants names doesn't Qt the constr-

uctive-criticism plan at any stage
o( the proceedings. i,HAWAII'S REPRESENTATION.

Hawaii won the only fight that It
had to Quthc In the National Repub-
lican Convention, and thereby more
firmly established Its claim to be

as every other Territory of
the United States and treated as a
part of tho United States.

The strugglo which tho delegates
this year brought to a successful con-

clusion was begun four years ago by
Governor Carter and his associates.
Although they were not then success-
ful, they mado a good start, and
should bo given credit. The incident
nlsu proves that it pays to keep up
tho fight when your causo Is Just.

Tho equality of Hawaii with tho
TeYrltorlcs of the mainland is firmly
established and tho first step toward
Statehood has been made. Although
many years may elapse before tho
next Is taken, tho advantage will not
bo lost ns tho years roll by and op-

portunities offer.

GARFIELD'S GREAT SPEECH.

Secretary Garfield has won tho peo

ple of Hawaii mure completely than
any member of tho Cabinet who has
ever visited the Islands.

His address beforo the business
men of tho city at tho Commercial
Club on Friday was pithy with sug-

gestion and, although ho had to deal
in generalities on many subjects.
there, was no doubt In tho mind of
his hearers as to what ho Is driving
nt. Ills words bare the Impress of
deep sincerity nnd his desire to got
tit tho facts Is not tempered by the
personality ot tho medium by which
they arrive this Is true In spite of
the care with which ho has been sur-

rounded.
' The very hasty trip which Mr. Car-flc- ld

is making through tho Islands
will not enable him to got at the
bottom of everything. In fact, he will
see tho outer edge only nnd must
wait for further information and In-

vestigation before ho can form a fin-n- l,

fair opinion. Hut he will obtain
t.omethlng ot tho atmosphere nt Ha-
waii; a llrst-han- d acquaintance with
some of Its people, nnd a

knowledge ot others.
It Is pleasing to the people who

hafjo watched his rapid progress to
have htm frankly state that he does
not consider his trip ono of Investi-
gation and ho docs not wish to glvo
the Impression that ho knows it all
nfter touching so hastily on such it
great variety of topics,

Mr. Garfield furthermore makc3 no
effort to gloss over tho responsibili-
ties of our citizens In their relation
wlt,h tho International affairs of tho
country. His statements in this re-

spect should not bo forgotten In tho
glorification ovpr tho very happy
manner in which ho dressed tho Idea.
He Is direct without being blunt, nnd
Ills suggestion should carry tho ef-

fect of direction whon so obviously
oxprosHjng tho sentiment of our
-citizens on tho mainland.

Tho key-no- ot tho address was
his warning ngalnst destructive criti-
cism nnd the personal blckcrlag, tho
underlying purpose of which Is to
.wrock Institutions and reputations
rather than work for tho common
.good of tho common people.

Mr. Garfield haB no doubt seen
enough of this to cause him to feel
that the warning was timely, though
the principle Is a good ono to expound
onnll occasions.

HTho benefits of bettor understand-
ing Is tho main thing that our
country can credit to Us account ns a
result of Mr. Garfield's tour. ThW
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was the principal result of tho
tour.

When the people of thl3 outpost
understand tho spirit of the maln-lnudcr- s,

and they In turn know more
of what we are driving at and how
much we have to conquer, there will
bo mom of real Americanism and less
destructive criticism In Hawaii.

0DR NEW NAVAL POLICY.

In tho general excitement ot the
contest for four battleships made dur-
ing the last session of Congress, many
ot our people lost sight of tho fact
that, nlthough the President wns ap-

parently dofeated, the country has es-

tablished a grcatcr-uav- y policy not
likely to bo overthrown, though the
personnel and t,he politics of tho Fed-

eral Administration change.
Tho President, representing the ex

ecutive administration, did not get
tho four battleships but he secured
Immediato appropriation for two ot
tho most modern type. This Is a gain
over former years when the warships
hnvo been authorized at ono session
nnd the appropriation mado during
the next.

The totnl appropriation of $123,-llS.G.'-

for the nnvy Is nearly five-sixt-

tho cost of the Urltlsh navy,
almost twice tho cost ot any othef
navy In tho world hitherto, nnd flftj
per cent, more than any navy Is ex-

pected to cost next year.
This, however, was not tiio limit

of the victory for a nnvy appropriate
to tho slzo and Importance ot tho
country. Doforo tho vote was taken
tho Senate leaders practically pledged
themselves to a permanent program
of two battleships a year. It Is tho
llrst time thnt anything llko n sys
tematic policy has ever been ndopted

r
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FOR SALE.
FOR a few days only we will offer
a house and lot at Kapahulu for
800. Size of lot ll.UOO sq. ft. Two
bedroom cottage. Former asking
price $1100.

WATERHOUSE TRUST

Get the
Wireless

Habit

" vt.JV 0rtoMUriii

For Sale

KAPAHULU Lot 11,000 sq. ft.
Two bedroom cottage $1,100,

PUNCHBOWL SLOPE Prospect St.
Lot 75 x 125. Two story, 3 bed-

room house, Lot well planted
with fruit trees $4,000,

MAN0A VALLEY Lot 100x150,
cottage ....$2,800.

PAWAA, King St. Lot 75x140.
Two-stor- four bedroom house

$3,000,

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

jfwpfjr

HOME
IN
NUUANU
VALLEY
FOR
SALE

We have for sale in up-

per Nuuanu Valley 14
acres of land with
house containing nil
modern improvements,
The property is locat-
ed on tiic main road.
Arc you looking for
such a property?

If tho pledge is carried out It will
mean that wo Bhall have forty battle
ships ready for servlco by tho tlmo
tho I'annma Canal Is completed, and
that this number will ho steadily
maintained thereafter. This entire
forco will be available for service at
three weeks' notice In cither ocean.

This means a great Navy for a
great country. More important than
this, It means Xntlonal ability to pro-

tect our Interests, so that second-clas- s

Powers shall not be considered dan-
gerous.

BASEBALL EXTRA

(Continued from Pan 1)
stop to first. J. Fernandez strikes
out.

FIFTH INNING
Alt. Williams walks. Ho steels sec-

ond. En Geo strikes out. Glcasou
(Continued on Page 4)

walks, llruns grounds to llrst and
Is put out. Gleason Is advanced ono
base. Davis throws the ball to second
to catch Gleason. Williams comes
homo on tho play nnd Glcasou Is safe
on Bccond. Kn Suo struck out.

Sam ChllllnKworth Is out second to
first. H. Chllllngwovth Men out to
shortstop. Olmos strikes out.

SIXTH INNING
lltlshni'll cetn hit llimuRh- o'.iort-sto-

Ho steels second. Jim Wil
liams strikes out. Joy files out to
right field. Iluslinell advances ono
base, Aylett files out to second.

!. Fernandez bunts nnd beats tho
ball out to first. Ho steals second
Kvcrs gets a two base hit to right
field and brings Fernandez homo.
Louis grounded out to first in n sac
tlflco, Kvers takes third .oh his play.
Davis strikes out. Leslie is safe at
first on Jim Williams' error and Kvers
comes home. Lesllo steals second. J.
Fernandez gets a slnglo to left field,
advancing Lesllo to third. Ho steals
second. S. Chllllngworth gets a two
baso hit to center field, nnd brings
Lesllo und J. Fernandez home. H.
Chllllngwcrth grounds to pitcher and

Where Do You Spend

Your Holiday?

REDUCED RATES FOR THE
SUMMER AT the VOLCANO HOUSE.

For three months, beginning June
30th, n special ticket will be Issued,
covering a stay ot nine days nt the
Volcano House, and transportation to
nnd from that resort, per S. S. "MAU-N- A

KBA."
PRICE, $50.00.

To the business man or woman,
looking for rest nnd recreation, tho
Volcano In Its present Intense activ-
ity, tho many points of Interest in Its
neighborhood, and the rool, Invigor-
ating atmosphere of the mountain nt
thnt altitude (4200 ft.), togother
with tho comforts of a first-cla- hos-
telry Biich as tho Volcano House, of-

fer unusual attractions ns a place to
spend the summer vacation.

For Information regarding tho trip
apply to ,

HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED.

We How Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures.

Ehlers

Is nut nt first.
l.ct1lc ami .1. Fernandez. II, Chilling- -

worth grounds to pitcher und Is out
nt first,

SEVENTH INNINCJ
Alf, Williams takes second on an

overthrown from Sam Chllllngworth.
En Geo bunts and beats the ball oht
to first. Gleason bunts to pitcher nnd
everybody Is rnfo on n fielder's choice.
Iiruns Is out second to first and All.
Williams Is brought home. Kit Gee
comes home on n passed hall. Kit
Sue bimtB nnd goes to second, ilusli-
nell files out on n foul tn first. Glea
son tries to steal homo Is struck by
the ball and is snfo nt homo. SulH1
van (batting for Jim Williams) Is
struck by a pitched ball nnd takes
first. Joy gets a slnglo over center
field, scoring Kn Suo. Aylett walks.
Alf, Williams lies out to right field.

Olmos Is out pitcher to first.
Fernandez gets n hit to left field.
Evcrs sacrifices. Louis gets n 3 nag-
ger over cenlcr flold scoring Fernan-
dez. Davis Hies out to left field.

EIGHTH INNING ,
Kn Gee lllcs out to third. Gleason

works tho pitcher for n walk. Ho Is
caught playing out from first. Iiruns
strikes out.

Leslie Is safe nt first on Sullivan s
error. J. Fernandez files out on a
foul to Joy. Snm Chllllngworth gets
n 3 bagger to center field, scores Les-
llo. H. Chllllngworth flics out to sec-
ond and' Sam Chllllngworth comes
homo on n wild throw. Olmos files
out to Kn Sue.

NINTH INNING
Kn Sue walks. Iluslinell sacrifices.

Sullivan strikes out. Kn Sue comes
homo on n passed ball. Joy walks.
Aylett 11103 out to right field.

KNUDSEN WILL GO

WJTHGARFIELD

Tho Secretary of the Interior, Mr.
Garfield, will he accompanied on his
trip to Kauai by A. F. Knudscn, who
comes down from tho Garden Islo tq
meet him here.

Tho Governor nnd Mr. Garfield will
ho back In this city on Thursday, tak-
ing out the St. Louis for Kauai on
Friday.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS

DOES ITSELF CREDIT

The commencement exercises, of tho
Honolulu High School were held last
night at the Knights of Pythlns hall,
which was fittingly decorated for the
occasion. The attendance was large
and thoso who attended greatly en-

joyed tho ,program,, which wns con-

ducted without n hitch.
The address by Judge S. 1). Dola

was especially Instructive. Miss
Marguerite Creighton, the valedicto-
rian, carried her part well nnd was
tho recipient ot many congratula-
tions. Ono ot tho most interesting
parts of tho program was tho read-
ing of an essay on "What the Pan-ntu- a

Canal Will Do for Honolulu,"
by Samuel. Wilder- Wight. H con- -

BY AUTHORITY
Sealed tendors will be received by

the President of tho Hoard ot Re-

gents, College of Hawaii, at his of-

fice in tho Judd Ilulldlng, to be open-

ed nt 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Juno
29th, 1908, for sale to the College
ot Hawaii ot cortaln books and peri-

odicals. Copies-o- the Schedules des
ignating tho books and periodicals
required may bo had of the Presi-
dent.

Illds must specify tho edition nnd
publisher's nnnie. No bid will bo re
ceived unless tho same Is for all the
books required In accordance with
some one Schedule. Hids must be fig
ured in1 total sums for the books re-

quired by each Schedule.
The Board ot. Regents reserves the

right to.rojoct any and all bids.
HENRY E. COOPER,

President, Hoard of Regents.
4033 S&W
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IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Our Watohmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

Queen of Mexican Actresses
Endorses Pe-run- a.

A Lttttr U the Peruua Drug Mfg. Company From the Popular Mexican Aetrest,
Virginia Fabregas, It Given Below.
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wginia. Heartily Approves a

Konocimlcnto Theatre, Virginia Fabrcgas Co.. City ofI
To Tho 1'cruna Drue Mfc.Co.. Columl-us- . Ohio. IT. Hi A.

Gentlemen Your mcdlolnc, l'eruna, having been recommended to me by
onoof my friends la this city, I want to let you know tho splendid results
it has produced for me. As you will

of As

mine, is a heavy strain npon even the strongest constitution, and, In addi-
tion, my health vas threatened by symptoms of catarrh.

took two bottles ot your great remedv. Perunm. and whs mnmrlmrJ -- t
..- - . . ... " m.t - A- t

- jij
1 rue marrciuui rciuiis. nui amy am

Increase in Health and strength In my constitution such as I have never
felt hclorc. I cannot uralsovour rcmadv too hlchlv aud ahull hnvn n.ra

I pleasure la recommending It to all my
Tours very gralcruuy,

PKIIUNA relloves catarrh, not only
to effect upon tho whoto

ystem, but by eradicating the poison
ot catarrh. No better Ionic than Peruoa
was ever devised.

In some cases nt elironto catmli, all
that is needed is to tone up the system,
Increase the ippetlto and Improve the

The following wholesale ru(-.- f

gists wlll.mipply the rtall.tradeUE'NS0N' 8MITITS-CO-
.,

The Eddy
Refrigerator

utilize

EDDY

Thni H laaiMA X

IIIXU II iuviva

Fliokiiiger's

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,

Phone

mm
'

Fabrics
well

Grnna PrUe
Quality,

Penma Tonic.

Mexico, Mcz.

understand, a professional life, as

- '':zLr;.r - . :v ..-- -
my eaiarrn aiisppear, out I tell Mn

friends In Spanish America.
Virginia Fabrcgas de Cardona..tiidigestion, when tho vital forces alone

aro sufficient to overcome tho catarrh,
l'eruna not only docs this, bat neutral-

izes tho catarrhal poison eleancea
tho system from all taint. Among
first effects noticeable when Peruna Is
taken are better appetite, better dices-Uo- a,

better sleep. ',

HONOLULU,!
HAWAII.

Pa I iA 'Hardware
lU.t ,L.IUM Department

We Paint
Autos and Carriages

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

is made to eve 17 ounce of ice to the best advan-
tage. It's simple and easy to care for, because

NO EXPENSE MANUFACTURE IS CONSIDERED

TOO OREAT IF IT ENABLES THE TO GIVE BET-

TER SERVICE.

Ut

i
Fruits

22.

S,

for

such

and
the

OF

Fabrics Specially Wovtn

1 inch or 2 inch Bat Wings

in plain colors or self tones

should be sdft and smooth

and slip easily under the fold

Keiser-Barathe- 7

in about fifty plain colors

S. IxraU World'- - Fair
Workmauahtp and Style.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School
Church .Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Import to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

When
Your Sick
yon don't appreciate very much be-

ing shut in a room that's covered
with a wall-pap- of hideous pattern
and glaring colors. Our

Wall
Papers

are beautiful in pattern, shade, and
coloring. V

They will make any room attract-
ive. See our big new stock of them.

Lewers& Cooke
LIMITED.

MILLINERY

Spring Flowers, Hew Ribbons,
Feathers and Hats Are Arrived,

Wire frames made by order.

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. 1S0SHIMA.
30 KING ST..NEAR BETHEL.

J. M. LEVY & CO.
FAMILY GROCERS.

King Street, near Bethel.

PHONE 76.

AGENTS FOR
EDGEWORTH and QBOID Tobaccos

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos in the Market.

FITZPATRIGK BROS,
and MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA?

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty, farttculas at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-
pairs executed at shortest notice.

FINEST FIT
and cloth 'of A- -l quality can be put-- ,

chased from

SAINO CHAN,
MeCANDLESS BLDG.,

P. 0. Box 961. Telephone S31.

WHEN
Yon Want Electro Wiring Bone or
Private Telephone. Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELTCTRIC CO.,
69 Beretania St Phone 315.

to tie

Collar J

' Betfdwl

IKeiser Cravats
For Summer

M. M'Inerny, Ltd., Fort and Merchant Sts.
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"DO NOTHING" CONGRESS HAD LONG

LIST OF RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED

There Was Much Done
" Despite the Idea To

. Contrary

GREAT APPROPRIATIONS

AND MUCH NEW WORK

officers
men

force

I Addition of one member Philip
.'plno Commission.

Detail of What Was Done and What v,111K.r011. ,!Iiinlinni iih., h-- m.

Left Over The Publicity
Bill vClot Lett

Five

passed by the I'hmppln. scouts, companies having
been commanded by

Congress Is, the face
of It, far from bearing out tbo 8obi.( Knlarglng the classincotlon of cm'
quel.; In one reipoct least the plojct whom tallrouds may grant
Hint Congress has 'rco transportation,

'"vision that from dec!- -a" fecordln appeal;made npp.oprlntlng. ,

more money than any oilier con- -
gresses In times of peace. The grand
total of upproprlatlons Is ,u()g..
80L8O4.' Including piovlslons for
higher payVln the Army and Naxy
and .stabliihlng an Immigrant stn.
tlbn 'lit Phlladelplila u cost of
sjiirt.ooo This appropriation total
i,irr,i,.. i.,. fnr n, ...,,.,..
tlu. ofUd giant war vessels and

tcrnl smaller craft. I

Some of the s demanded by
the Pienldent ei.'t through,
... tliu... .,tiii..iiiiti,.......... liiv..,, iirlillt iii.il.ini............ .

to

to

on

to

l,n
id tlio , and the lln- - v ' , ' '',' thirty tl.hblllty law. designed to meet the ob- -'

and otherwise IncreasingJectlo.. of tho Supicmo Couit. (hntclierlei
of K sh CommissionIn tho House there -- was the

I, " 3.000 pensions to deserv-ligatio- naiditoi work of conducting
of lhc Clv" 3"anl'',lnnuthe print paper and J

wood pulp tiadc, and of threshing I ' ....."!' '"e coastwiseout thoroughly hearing extend- -'

Ing or-- two months the charges 'brought b Keprcncntntlto Llllcy
ugalnst tho Naval Committee.

The Senate balanced this work
with it ratification man:' 'treaties.
Including 11 Hague rnmentions
12 arbitration conventions. A treat
with Groat Ilrltnlti settled the vexed
question of Canadian boundary.

The President contributed bin
share In tho deliberations of Con

the messages. .tr?",1,e!: that Berv,cc

which were special communica-
tions advocating the passage some
particular legislation.

Among tho important legislatho
acts may enumerated, tbo follow;
Ing laws:
Important law Enacted

rinauclal law whereby-"bank- s

porluds financial stringency may
lsue. currency . iimpuntjot
?G00, 000,000, depositing security
therefor bonds, commercial paper
other ussets, such emergency curren-- .

bclns taxed Insure Its
tlremcnt soon 'tho 'stringency
has pissed.

Customs law changed that Im-

porters must present all evidence
appeal before board appraiser,
simplifying procedure, lncienslug
pralscrs' salaries and making them
letuovablo only for causo.

Mlltla made Integral part the
national military establishment, with

.ndditlonal appropriation $2,000,- -
000 for equipment, etc., making total
iinnual upproprlutlon for mllttln

r,,noo,000.
Public buildings bill, authorizing

many needed structuies, puichabe
Bites, etc , Including site for Uupart- -

ments State and Commerce and
I.abor, adjoining Treasury and White
House grounds.

National monetary commission
created dovlse n sound monetary
BjBtem for the Government. -

Tuo new battleships cost $0,- -

(iou.000 each, exclusive nrnior uud
uiinniueni; lorpeuo uonv uesiroj- -

ers, tin stenm colliers und eight
sunmailnes.

Consular service reorganized, abol- -
Ishlng unnecessary consulships and
consul generalship and establishing
those most needed.

Widows' pensions Increased from
$8 $12 a niontlwaud ceitaln
necessary restrictions abolUhed.

Importation Impure tea, tea
sittings, etc., prohibited.

crease applying both retired mid
active lists.

Inci casing navy pay, and
enlisted practically equalised
ultli army. Unlisted Increased
C.OOO won.

Murine corps Increased approxi-
mately C0(1 oRlceis and enlisted men.

Restrictions on lands of the
Civilized Tribes removed, adding
$ir.0,000,000 taxable property o(
Oklahoma.

Legislation
berctororo
tenantB

ut

at

,.i,

emploers'
additional

also
an Hives- -

veleralmInto

at

of

grcss In shape of 20 lli.by t0 ot u"
of

of

be
,'

In
ot

to the.
lis

or

so ns to ro
ns as

so
ki

ot
ap- -

ot

of

o(

ot

of

to

at of
ot

leu
co

to un- -

of

to,

.......... ......, .n...
bouses and Iiiiojh.

Creation of rank of captain In

"' ," "... V
Pta proceedings shall be bad only

when such, court or a justice of th.
Sn."' Court decided thorn li

' -
'mmlgratlo., station establUbort ,.t

"'""-'"-" " "' f ."iKfflelen:y of Ufa saving service
Promoted by mlslng torupo isatlon
"m! ,d,"B n"to""- -

A'1'1"10""" "eguards for passen- -

" e ' !n,' """"'1l"e" U,,?,r,Et,J ,,f. 00,000
for Catholic church iroperty ilestro)- -

i.m....i

Secretary of the Nnvy authorized
to receive and tare for gifts to naval
vessels.

Creation cf commission and appro
priation of Jl.r.OO.OOO for renresen- -
t.itlon of the United States nt the
Toklo Exposition.

Prohibiting desecration and Im- -
proper use of the Flag.

Revenue cutter seivlce Increased

Salaries of assistants to Cabinet of-

ficers raised to SD.00O a ei.r.
Appropriation ot SI 1,500 to meet

cxj)giiscajjpflcuiitfng1lcra(;,J,irete.
Appropriation vof 10,227.000 "for

the Panami Canal. 'J ', i "

Appropriating of SfM00-.o- r
sin Vei and making btflindary

between the tnlte 'StiA'cFinriu Can- -
ailniTl vl JB m V ' If

Pemalc nurBo corps cstablished-ffo- r

navy hospitals and nnvj hosnllul
ships., . ' ! i;,

Military bands must not combetc
with civilian musicians.

Drainage of public lands la Min
nesota, Including all unpatented
lands.

Joint maneuvers of army und ml- -

lltln authorized, with $1,000,000 ap--
proprlntlon

Remission ot $10,800,000 ot the
Chlnoso Indemnity lesultlng from
lloxcr unrislnir.

Anarchistic and seditious publlca
tlons and Intoxicants and cocaine ex
eluded from the mails,
'Attorney General directed to In

stltute suits to c6mpel forfeiture if)

the United States ot certain lands
granted to the Central Pacific. Ore'
gonShort' Line, etc., on. ground of
violation of contract

Invitation extended to all nations
to send delegates to the Internatlon
al Tuberculosis Congress, o be herd
at Washington beglnnjng Sept. ill.
190S.

cnippewa national forest reserve
created In Minnesota.

Patent law. amended so that all
patents shall Issue within three'
mouths after final fee Is paid, and
that In the event ot the death of pat
cntee any patent pending shull Issuo
to I1I3 legal heirs

Secretary orWar authorized to cx
pend $250,000 for the relief ot suf
forcrs from cyclone of April, 1908, in
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, und

"In flod Wo Trust"' restored to Louisiana,
gold and stlvf- - coirs. Intorstute Commerce Commission

Investigation of tariff, preliminary authorized to prescribe icgulat Ion's
to revision, confined td Vnjn and for the tinusportaflon by common
Means and I'lnancu Committees. carriers of explosives, to promoto the

Model child labor law foi District safety of passengers und employes,
of Coli-mbl- Penalty Imposed on soldiers who

Hmployers' liability bill enacted ta Boll their arms, uniforms or accou-leplac- o

that pronounced uiiconstltu trements mitigated,
tlonal by Supreme Court. Railroads engaged In Interstate

Government liability law, provld- - commerce prohibited after January
Ing compensation tb all Inderal em- - 1, X910, from using any locomotive
plojes for Injuf-lc-s received in lino of equipped with nn nshpan which y,

cessltiitcs un employe's getting under
Additional safeguaids provided for the engine,

legattas. Sixty-tw- o laws authorizing con- -
ProvUlon for fortified naval base structlon of bridges over navigable

nt Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, for Hawal- - sti earns.
Ian drydock and tho completion ot Five laws authorizing construction
uiallng stations nt San Diego and of dams In navigable streams.
California City Point. Nino laws affecting Tederal

Umclency of army medical corps Courts, Judicial dlstilcts, etc,
increased by additional officers und Boven lawa affecting customs,
creation of reserve medical coips. granting lucrcas.de pihlleges to cer- -

flame In Alaska protected. tuin ports, etc.
Incieaslng iitmj pay, offlceis up. Twent)-flv- u laws alfectlng public

pioxlmately $D00 n yeai each and lands, making special grants, etc.
enlisted meujljout 40 per cent., in- - Seven laws 'for tho District of Co- -

luinbli, Including prohibition uT uli
betting within the district mid pio-!dl-

for free examination of spu-
tum in suspected cases tyt tubercu-I- t

Pis. '
Five laws authorizing' the Secro-U- rj

of War (o donate obsolete ord-niiii-

to qunsl-mllltar- y organiza-
tions, Including one of Confederate
veterans and ono erecting a Confed-
erate monument. ,

Pediment for House front Of Cap-
itol piovlded for at cost of $76,000.

Resolutions condemning Represen-
tative Lllley nnd exonerating mem-
bers of the House from implication
of improper Influences in connection
with submarine boat appropriations.

Commission, consisting of Sccreta-- r
of War, chairman both Commit-

tees on Public Ilultdings and one Dis-
trict Commissioner, to investigate
lllebcr land scandal and similar
cases.

Investigation ot wood pulp indus
try; House committee reported no
warrant for altering tariff nt Jlhls
tlmo nnd no conclusive evidence of a
trust, but sufficient ground for fur-
ther Investigation. '.

One h und reel and flft-tw- o public
laws were enacted.

Thoro weio 2,300 invalid pension
nets and about 700 prlvnte 'iwnslon
nets.

f lilts Introduced: In House, ove
22,000; In Senate, over 7,000.
Measures Left Or-- r

Venezuelan reprisals, correspond-
ence, etc., eft In Senate Committee
on Foreign Relations.

Ilrowusvllle resolutions, providing
for restoration to the nrm of cer-
tain soldiers discharged from the
2r.th Infantrr.

Changes In administrative customs
laws, In accordance with the agree-
ment with Germany.

Postal savings-ban-
k bill. Left on

Senate calendar
Parcels post reduction. No action

by either House.
Provision for model battleship for

each Stato for which such ship Is
named. Left In House committee.

Federal Injunctions against Stale
statutes to bo, Issued only by major
ity of three Federal Judges; left tn
House Judiciary Committee.

leelaltUon. Left
In House Judiciary Committee.

federal grain Inspection. Left In
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Committee.

Amendments to Sherman anti
trust law. Loft In House Judiciary
Committee.

Campaign publicity legislation.
Left In Sepate committee.

Creation ot public utilities com
mission for; District ot Columbia:

Amendment of Interstate commerce
law to give States Jurisdiction-- over
intoxicating liquors brought within
their boundaries. ,, ,

Naturalization law, increasing the
tees (or complete naturalization, from
$0 to.,110 nnd WrpvldfeigfYor addi
tional, eterkliof, toirtkUp'tlioVlzed to
grant naturalization. '

Treaties Ratified. by Senate '' I

r.ievcn uague coBVentlonsK-rlgn- ls
ot neutrals, laws of war on land, hos- -'

pltal ships, naval bombardments,
rights ot capture In naval war, re
striction of submarine mines, prohib
iting discharge of projectiles and ex-

plosives! from balloons, pacify: settle-
ment, International controversies,
Iliriltlng employment of force for col-

lection ot contractual debts, govern
ing opening ot hostilities and adapt-
ing Geneva convention to maritime
warfare.

Establishment of International
health office. '' A '

pnmrlirlit iitid Vnitb

Of Inierhatloniil law. ' '7Twelve arbitration conventions
Denmark, France. Great Ilritaln, .It- -
ulv, Japan, Mexico, Netherlands, Nor
way, l'ortUKnl, Spain. Sweden and
Switzerland,

With Great Ilritaln Canadian
boundary. Canadlnn fisheries, wreck
ago and salvage and conveyance ot
prisoners tn United States und Ca
nadian territory, -

Extradition with Snaln. Ban Mar
ina and Portugal und Uruguay.

Protection of trade marks in China
and Korea with Japan. ,

Naturalization with Peru, Portugul
and Salvador.
Treaties Considered

Three Hague conventions cre-
ation of international prize court, uf--
focllng status of merchant ships at
outbiealc ot war add conversion ot
merchant ships Into warships. . Dis-
approved by committee.'

Wireless convention interna
tional treaty defining duties of wire
less telegraph comnanles. etc. ''
Presidential Messages " '

iiie sent to Congress 20
messages, 'Including nine transmit
ting reports of Federal officers, In
response to resolutions, etc. Eleven
special messages recommended gen-
eral or special legislation. The most
Important executive communications
were 'the annual message ot Dec. 3,
1907, and special messages, u fol
lows: ' 1

Dec. 21, asking contlnliance.ot bi
ological survey.

Jan. 0, urging that additional cen
sus employes be subject to Civil Set- -
vice regulations.

Jan, 2,8, urging pensions, etc, for
service.

March 2C, urging goneru legisla
tion,

April 14, urging authorization of
pfour battleships.

April 27, urging general leglsla- -

V

.'1 i ; ,. 1 .'f

x

"X

' ' V.

sV

1

x; i . . ,

Tl 'V'.' -- ' !",'1',

' ...

tlon.
Thi. fPCYttnl .hal . tn fn- -

gres(bno vctomessege In which-h-

aisapprovedisibiUigrantlng an exten-sq- p

ot.tlme to a company previously
authorized to damithe-Ral- uy River,
Inlinnesota, but) wUh,hlsHconsent,
It was, later, passed over-hil- l v(o.
AnoroprUUons.TWs8eiitbkl.,, ''Agrlcultur 1MT2.106 00
Army. 1. 9C.382,'247.61
Diplomatic and con i" ' '
, sulnr 3,577,463.91
blst. of Columbia.. 10,117,S68.8G
Fortification .". . . 9.317.HS.00
Indian V.2&3.347.87
Legislative, etc. . . 32,833,821.00
Military Academy 845.634. 87
Navy 122,662,485.47
Pension 163,083,000.00
P.ostofflce 222,962,392.001
Sundry civil 112,937,313.22
Urgent deficiency . 24,0.50,125.48
Additional urgent

deficiency 2,163,000.00
General deficiency la0',782,848.17i
Minor mlscellane- - ' ""

ous 3,000,000.00
Permanent annual 154,'19'4,296,i2

Total $1,008,804,894.57
The following members of the COth

Congress hnvo died:
John T. Morgan, Senator from Ala-

bama.
Edmund Winston 'Pettus, Senator

from Alabama,
Stephen U..Mallory, Senator from

Florida.
William Plnkncy Whyte, Senator

from Mar) land.
Asbury Churchwell Lutlmer, Sena-

tor from South Carolina.
Redtleld Proctor, Senator from

Vermont.
George W. Smith, representative

from tho 25th district of .Illinois.. W. II. Flack, representative from
the 26th district of New york.

John V. Rlxey, representa'tlve'from
the 8th district ot Virginia.

Campbell .Sfemp, representative
from the Ninth .district of Virginia.

Abraham Lincoln llrlck, represent-atly- e

from tho 13th 'district ot In-

diana.
,Ad,olph Meyer, representative from

the 1st district ot Louisiana.
Res'lgned: '

, Charles E. Llttlefleld, representa
tive from the 2d district of'Mathe.'to
take effect Sept. 30, 1908. J "
For Twenty Fiscal, Years

-

1909 $.1,008, 8041894. 57
1908 967,644.065.05
1907 879,689,185.16
1906 820,184,634.86
1905 781,172,375.18
1904 786,578,402.76
1903 796,633,864.79
1902 767,607,404.72
1901 7J9.278, 826. VJ

1900 690,667.188.54
1899 ,862,682,487.06
1898 '485,002,044.72
1897 469,494,010.41
1896 4Sr,'088,344.72

J
w

v f The
1 m

J

'

Cleaner

Pauka
At all

Grocers

w

1895 459,925,178.62
1894 ............
1)893 i.,. 463.6S4.386.20
1892 .U.IV..A. .514.424,019,49
1891 509,368,345.86
1890 . .,.. i 1138,623,367.61

PAUOA CLOSING

Following" Is tho ot. the
closing exercises of Panou school:'1

ROOM I.
Song Welcome ,

Recitation Ten Little Boys
Song Danes In tho Woods .

itecuniion ineru was a Little
Girl . Lucy Kuu

8oug Lullaby . , . ,

Recitation '1 hruo Little I.niiKliInu
v Maids,.. E. Dunn, M, Crabbo. Uella'
bong can a UttlolChlld Like Mu ..
Rucltation Two'LIUle Hands

I. McCorrlston, II. Wlso
Flag Drill and Song I Love the Flag.
Recitation Vacation Awlll

v ROOM II.' '

Flag 8alute.
Song America
Recitation Two Hands
Chant Tho Lord's Prayer
Hymn Hawaiian Hymn
Song The Lord Is My Shepherd
Rocltatrion Welcome

Ernest, M. Gomes. F. Medcras. Hint
Duut Qod llless the Homo

PUIanliand Emallne
Recitations Memory Selections ...

Hong Dlrds in tbo Night
Dialogue Hopeless Case

M.. Aviso and M. Crossou
Solo Chickadees. '. M. Fragus
Solo und Chorus Malkal Walplo...

'... J, Keopuhltta
Recltatlon-rD- o You Suppose

D. Dunn and M. Gomes
Duct No Ueautlful Palace

F. Gomes and F. Mederai,
Solo and Chorus A Fisher Doy ...,... E. Fragas
Recitation A Drunkard's Fato ....

Rogeru Ka, Tony, Chin Hu,
Albert Walau, W. Roberts, Kaulll

Quartet My Mountain Home
Ttx. Plllanl, Flora, Emallne, Johnny

MelcA-Mok- u O Keawo
Dialogue A Great Secret ..

I. Keawe and Victoria
Solo My Raby M. Fragas
Song Forest Echo
Rocltatlon l.ovo One Another ....
,. D..Kuhlna, E. Dunn,. Hawaii, Antone
Song Hall to the Queen ,

Solo This Is East :
Recitation The Choice t

Allka, Ah Hay, Lena, Clara
Duet aud Chorus Ka Lai O Pua . . .

Plllanl and Emallno
Dialogue The Fault Finder,

..'.'J. Kuopuhlwa and Ah l"a
Quartet Hweet Volco

..Flora, Emallne, Plllanl and John
Duet Angels Adore Him

.., Frank and Johuii)
Song Violet Hunting ,.
Solo and Chorus Vacation Song , . .

Ernest
Orand March (a) Grand Right and

Left (b) Two Stops, Song, Mnngo
Tree (c) Heel and Tie, Bong, Our
llqat; soug (d) The Owl und tho
Pussy Cat. ,

lUyulljPouol,, .
Engugemont of Miss Helen de

Young-- jo George Cameion Is an-

nounced.

Great

mimmx.k i

m Tr , ' US

Hana
'

u,
M n ft

Boxing Carnival
Independence flail

' CORNER KINO AND SHEHIDAK SIS.

TONIGHT
Dennis Tighe vs. Murphy

U. S. S. ALABAMA) V, S. ARMY)

TEN ROUNDS ISO Founds.

HART (U. S. S, Maine) vs. KAHAULELlO, 6 Rounds,
160 Pounds. '

WAHILANI vs. Y0UNO SHARKEY, 4 Rounds, 142 Lbs

TICKETS ON SALE AT FASHION CIGAR STAND.
RINGSIDE, $1.90; RESERVED SEATS, $1.00. GENERAL
ADMISSION, 50c. '

Washing is
to the average housewife. IT
efty, quick, and convenient
cleanser

SILK
Order from

-

(

it.

i-
,-

HW &

?.A , -
.

w f

1

a Bugbear
NEEDN'T BE. Washing is

when you use the modern "

SOAP
your grocer.

-- S

75c. Per Month

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
,

LIMITED.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.7

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls
The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, OJibway of Y. E.. A. J. 0. 0., No. 60247,

and Guenon Lad, 2nd A. J. C. C, No. 62304, at service at 310.

IsLS22 The Pond Dairy
Evening Bulletin
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By keeping in touch with our Specials. Every article featured belowSave Money--- is good value in itself, regardless of its special low price.
OUR MONEY-BAC- K POLICY IS YOUR GUARANTEE

New

Dress Trimmings

A pretty collection of the very lat-
est creations, an assortment more
comprehensive and beautiful than
than that of any previous season, con-
sisting in part

PERSIAN BANDS.

FILET BANDS in Persian effects.

PULL BRAIDS of all kinds.

CILX PASSEMENTERIE in black,
' uite, and colors,

EMBROIDERED PONGEE BAND
TRIMMING.

NEW FILET PASSEMENTERIE.

NEW GALOON TRIMMING in
pretty color combinations,

FANCY BRAID TRIMMINGS in
black, white, and colors.

NEW SOUTACHE BRAIDS in
black and leading colors.

A visit to our Trimming Depart-
ment will pay you.

HAS BEEN REST1NQ who Is to marry Joseph Letter June
week to 10. are Riving a

tnlnlng the Fleet. There have to exclaim
been several small teas and Williams and Miss Juliette

but the which ,have Just returned from a two weeks'
Is cast over tho town by the

death ot Prlnco David extends to
matters social.

Tho mortal remains ot the dead
Prince were taken at once to the
Pensacola Btrcet residence, escorted
by Captain Parker and a squad of
police, the Hon. K. K. Llllkalant tak

The reception room had0;pathetic and Impressive sight It was
to see the room of so many social
memories dedicated tosuch sad ser-

vice. Tho pictures of tho Prince
and Princess, painted by Sandona,
startltngly lifelike, were the only
ones on the wall. They to
dominate tho room. Tho colnn was
covered with choice flowers, It being
a Hawaiian custom to have them
constantly renewed, and Her Majesty
tho Queen, Princess Kawananakon,
and Prince Kalanlanaole, with other
members ot tho family, viewed tho
earthly body ot Prince David. Watch
has been kept over the body

the week by the old Royal socie-

ties and the old retainers. To enter
the room and listen to the chanting,
which la always going on, Is to bo

to. Old Hawaii. The
welrdness of the scene, the tall, dig'
ntfled Hawallans waving con

lace
and. blcr. . wnicn

tilt! pale, beautiful Princess, a pathet-
ic figure ln her black frock, sho
docs seem sco tho who
walk around the bier, but,
eyes downcast, appears wrapped ln

the Her
the Queen, has been present during
tho week and the adoration ot the

are
and grief of the

tho letters, cards,

I

to their Innocent about
Koa."
body now lying In at

the and has
Tho

be

News the
ot Interest, the bride

here. Joe Letter has
a member

a those
know":

gowns gifts which

New Neck Ruching

, An entire new assortment just
showing very styles.

BOX RUCHING, G pieces in box,
pieces alike, 35 box.

THE NEW LINEN

Stock Collars
Embroidered in solid and eyelet

all sizes, 20--3- 0 each.

Embroidered

Flannel
For Infants' Wear.

pretty designs, from 90 up-

wards.

OCIETY
preparatory enter- - everybody chance

ecstatically.

luncheonB. gloom

seemed

through-
out

transported

kahilis

shopping trip to York and the
marvels of tho are gradual-
ly being unfolded.

The wedding gown of white
satin Is to bo mado dlrectolre and Its
only ornamentation will be quanti-
ties of fine old which once be-

longed to the bride's maternal grand-
mother. Save for a ball gown ot

wonder and n dinner frock of
pink satin mado empire, the

gowns aro all of the lingerie order,
nil elaborately embroidered and In-

set with lace.
Mr. Letter and his brldo will sail

for Europe August 20 and nt Paris
the bride Intends to lay in n supply
of gowns sufllclent to carry her
through her season at n

of one of the notable houses ot
the city and her second In society.
Aside from the frocks there are halt
a score of hats and not a merry wid-
ow In tho lot. For these hats a won-
derful hat trunk costing $8G has been
purchased. to her spirit an

Miss Juliette has declar-
ed her Intention of wining each of
her troutBpau emeu before she
dons as a bride.

As for underwear, everything
comes en and the entire

stantly, the chairs occupied by the robo m!lde ot tho nncst hnndlccr-tlos- o

friends of the family, listening lchlef llnen- - Save tor tho bride's Inl-t- o

the solemn chanting of the an- - flals ln llan1 embroidery, there Is uu

dent moles, the strong perfume of trimming aside from the thread
flowcra. nt the head of the unisneu me euges of tno sev

not to friends
with

memories of past. Majesty,

A

ward- -

eral garments. Ono garment, a night
robe, made ot a of
hand pame a gift from
Mrs. William Ilishop of New
and Is have 1100.

Mrs. George wife ot
Captain U. S. A., who

Lelter fiancee
Hawnllans for their Queen has never during the courtship, presented tho
been so manifest. At the Pensacola prospective brldo with an ostrich
street residence the quintet clubs feather fan mounted on tortoise shell,
sing In tho evening tho quaint and Emblazoned on the shell nro the
sad strains, lasting far Into the night, bride's Initials In diamonds. MIm
Always friends ure occupying chairs Grace Jarvls, granddaughter of tho
In the listening to tho music, lata Senator from Mlchlgun, has glv-Th- o

floral decorations aro In charge! en Miss Williams a inngnfflrent
of Mrs. Tcnncy, Mre, Noonan, Mrs. brooch with her Initials In dln- -'

A. P. Tnylor, Mrs. Herbeit, and s. Lelter has presented his
est Parker. Flowers constantly
arriving, tho popu-

lace is showed by

a mntched
tho

and lels have been Mrr. illumu, Miss Julletto' bought a
has had charge of the children) of and sapphires to

and has been so to listen her ring,
questionings

"Papa
The Is state

Capitol been viewed by
thousands. state will

tomorrow.

Tho Washington has fol-

lowing item as
is well known
always been picturesque o(

surprlso except "In tho

nnd tho

latest

no two

effects,

new assort-

ment,

this

Mra- -

New

heavy

peach
blow

chate-
laine

True as
Innovator,

hats
It

suite
ls

and marvel
embroidery, as

York,
to cost

Summerlln,
Summerlln,

"mntronlzed" nnd his

room

bride-to-b- e with strand
pearls. Wltji check for'
given her by her father, Major WIN

which sent. brooch
Purdy diamonds match

It terrible betrothal

funeral

op-

ened,

trousseau

11,000

Unally Mrs. Lelter, who Is de-

lighted with her only son's choice,
has signified her Intention of passing
over to her son's wlfo on thn ma:- -
rlage morning the Lelter house in
this city with all Its furnlshmont nnd
the Letter sliver and china and
Jewels to boot. Immediately after the
service, which Is to take place at 1
o'clock, Mr. Lelter and his brldo
journey en auto tho Lelter country

socloty and bis engagement was quite,1 place at Manchester by the Sea. Here
to

The

the

lace

first

lace

said

of

will

they will remain until they sail for
Europe, their return trip being book
ed for September. With tho old Lei

nave come to miss juiieue, uaugiuer tor nouso in tno possession of a
of Major und Mrs, John II. Williams, sprightly, clever, and youthful mis

MERRY WIDOW

NECKWEAR

An Extra New Assortment. Here
arc some of the prettiest styles shown
this season, all new and fashionable :

At 35 Pretty bows of Filet
Net,all lace, plain net with lace edge,

all silk, in delicate shades.

At 30 Silk bows in all colors
with shield back.

At 35 Lawn jabots in all
white and delicate tinted borders.

snow-cappe- d

NEW SPECIALS

polka stripes,
$1.00 quality, a

A SPECIAL IN

WHITE BELTS
75c Belts, each.

MADRAS

Tassel in green red
$1.25 Curtains, 90 a nair.

A sheer pretty wash material in
colorings novel

30o qualify, 25 a yard.

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED.

mm- - THE STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- POLICY

tress, everybody ls taking n renewed tliat1 thought I wanted to "wallow
Interest In tho home, which was tho In urt and slch" I believe 1 have st

In the constantly enlarging list joyed the auto rides more. For nil
ot houses up nt the capital by wo hae lived bo many jcars where,
persons of wealth and social nsplra-- 1 nature has given us so much beauty,
tlons, to whom, moreover, the that we mlns It In Hie big ctles, umi

much of its prestige as a social I'm not so sure that art' Is more sat- -
center. That Miss Williams bh Mrs. Isfylng than Nature,, Of course.. 1 do
Letter will keen tho social ball In a ' not want to niiuca? lilaBO. nnd I do
merry whirl goes without saying and not want to beeb'ino so, cither, for
as an earnest of what will be "do- - Home wns a revelation and the keen-
ing" next year In the mansion In Du- - est kind of enjoyment. Sa was

circle it is given out among the ence, but In Florenco there Is bo
Intimates of the family that tho much stuff (yes, I will use the word,
bride Is to make her first essay as u for That Is what It Is), that where
hostess at a ball which she will ono knot's exactly what ono wants
give early ln the Fall to Introduce to sec and where, to gu to
her schoolgirl sister, Miss Dorothy. It. ono Is weary tho strife liunt- -

one's upon
With Wandering Honolulans so much that shouldn't bother to

A Honolulu friend whom wo
know Is now at Lac Como and

for It, and rest
ono

de
writes as follows: I was awnkoned onl' tll,,so tilings 1 wanted most

this mornlng'by band music which to sec. 1 may havo per- -

floating across the.water of ""I18 ' 10IJ llave seon tlom
exoulslto lake. A fow moments Symond's, Ituskln's, Vesarl's stand- -

a beautiful of am
lel this nnd 1song. they wero " go

suppose, making a of haven't Been this at somo fu- -

mixed

white,
straw.

e.

nnrrbw
curved bridges wind-
ing

exactly
without

Ulshop

depend
men's l'ol"t. willing

voices

i.ture itomo "luoni
go window with

of persists In
logna

shall forget.
lovely, Along kiiow said.
Italian Lllil' Mutlon-- J bother

rosc-nln- k Ho Ilctdelbcig. Resting
In zigzag fashion which, hnrd

spent
white jumper,

apron. Sweet dono In Venice
little l,leco canvas earlier

to uimigiu.
to latello insisted

little things. This place of Saxon
and, in thing dawns of
glon. I

eight shell" In Art!
high and of I 0n hand,

have Italy existed. quite
splendid

of coloring early
spring, gray-gree- ot olives

profusion, with vines train-
ed ln purple
which of
beautiful greens In water, with

Italian
their blues. have

ot things
In froths at

mouth In excitement
express self, region

exquisite. side, Instance,
from Florence Uologna (sauago

spare word, please,
thought! It good,

there!), where
made climb ot three

thousand feet, prolonged
which grand.

reached there
yonder beautiful blue
with grays, pinks, purples,

browns them-
selves with occasional
peaks. to
long back

behind us
winding

around
In streams

fertile In ot

FRENCH

In dots, and figured.
yard.

BELTS

10

and
stripes.

SOIE DU MONDE

beautiful
at

put

city
owes

Flor-Io- nt

just find
with

.this
later

mountains

boa

ng

nro

Bps
tmrntJlttiiomnwaMamMk

annunoA

New Coats

Stylislf Cloth Coats
In striiwd effects, cor-

rect tength, from ijllO.OO upward.

Cravenette Coats
Tan, olive, oxford, from

upward.

New Millinery

The Battleship Sailor Hats

Entirely new, black
in rough fine Come
see them.

SOCIAL CHATTER HOME TALK
all vastly different in thq, galleries
there. lcnl Joy
pleasure will mo 1

The

reach, home und think It Up
to country nnd small
towns havo fascinated ln

Venice so unique,
wltii. Its gondola streets,

every" few feet,"

around Ilka a labyrinth
until you find joursetf perfectly lost

)ou up
whore you wanted to go over ,

knowing went out on the
fagtmns nnd Oram! Canal In tho

where wc'h6aril tho singing,
fioju different boats, lit up

colored 'lights. ' It was
fascinating, Indeed. Wo aro wend

our on, after tho Italian
all nt that Anally brain Is In like region Is to Milan, tho

Luckily, 1 wouldn't look iCenoa and San Itemo Into Franco und
at

missed much
came wlllcl

or
hut tells Air.

Oermans at what
tour tlmo

and

to

then to whero
wants to see physician.

that our plans, for
suppose It on what

we heard chorus perfectly to Dr.

In sco

who, I

in

I

I I

I -- , as to what Mr.

hospitals slnco ho nrilvcd
the two lakes Lecco and Como visit, want is tno use 10 try in for two weeks ull the
Jumped up to the and to digest moiu than brain ran lugs In, l'lorelico" ho spent i

looked out. and saw a beautiful lot capsize" (us the Ur. In say- - Dr. llurrl (not Rusklii) und
nnd colors on mountain and a"l ' havo "over corrected him) visited tho laigest hospital for

water which I not soon for then everything Is In u muddle, bone-wor- k In tho world, a splendid
The singing was too.

' ani1 ,you ,lon't whether you t Institution, tho Dr. Ho won't
camo Northern girl dressed nave Been ,,'ra with medicine any more now
ln n skirt with velvet rib- - "a or liottuclll's, or which wns till roadiea
bon put on around I or whether Doucotello or Dav-- i seems to go very with him. Ifc

bottom and black velvet bodlco ''' waM ",0 " Verrocchlo did or wns fur happier when ho his
and cap , lace I v'co versa, and when you , sco Men- -' mornings In the hospitals and his

she was, really. One;tegno's St. Qeorgo on .afternoons sightseeing. I fancy wo
r twelve Inches by will bo homosees here so many pretty things a than wo

Favorite.

which help mako the surroundings J e,Bl l'crnaps )ou wouuer wiiy won- -

plcturcsqae. bo far too on making his tho. Wo went across the' lake yesterday
practical and In the States to I B,zc ho did, and then you1 remember to visit "Villa Carlottn." bolong-car- e

for tho ' wliat you nro " 'tnly for, and lug to Mennlgcn,
all tho Italian lake re-- 1 the wholo on you! It Is und such millions of aznlins every

Is exquisite. Tho a sort ot
around It range from flvo to process

thousand feet many tho tho other I

ones live mado mo
tops. Imagine tho

tho the greens of
the tho

grnpo
lattice-wor- k, the hazo
lies over much and tho

tho
the skies, so' well known for

azure We Been
such a
that ono the end fairly
the try .to

one's but the lake
The for

the and
perish the was

wo gradually
a and

four was n
view was most When
we " tho lay

the Appenlnes
greens,

and over

Oh, was roar wild and
for enjoyment! We looked

and saw our road like a
long constrictor,

tho mountnlns nnd down
deep the tho and

growths. spite tho fact
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ends

and pat-
terns.

eyes

and ?0

and
and and

tho und
come after

over.
now tho llfo

me thu
was too,
life,

the town

and would turn

It. Wo
'

tho
with Very

ing way
look one's over,
a whirl.

011 Heidelberg, Ml.
a Af-

ter do not know
will tho

will do. Tho Dr. has boon
ninny hero.

tho

a

the a
laco and

Wo seem,
easy the

huro tho Duke
fact,

tolor on earth banked up
each other, I nover did sco! It wns

believe that I a gorgeous wealth of color. I nover
still Bnow on tho ' ono should In If ho ex- - thought It

variety

ln

It,

gorgeous

to

ls
to

fumes;

though,

summit,

all scattered

It

valleys,

Perhaps

all

In

to

ln

pects to get out ot tno rut no was in or I were
when nt homo. It has uecn 111010 vivid colors In than In

a

Ibid. !

SIM, I

DR. T.

Charlotte Corday

Another

evening,

against

highest

variety

between

jealous, thought nowhere
drawing verdure

A Shin of Beauty Is Joy Forever

ftNUIjonfr,

FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL DEAUTIFIER

OIVIS A FASCINATIKO AND REFINED COMPLEXION

It la tho duty of o cry woman to preserve her
beauty, and even tho niot beautiful must protect
their complexion, A faultless complexion, sweet,
puro, and wholesome. Is something ocry woman
desires and which can Ixj readily obtained" byusins
OOURAUD'S OUIENTAL CREAM. This
well Lnown preparation has been highly recom-
mended by phjslcluns, actresses, singers, and
women of fashion for qicr half a century. It
renders tho skin llko tho softness of velvet, leav-
ing it clear and yearly white.

OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM cures
Skin Diseases, rclioves Irritation, soothes and In-

vigorates tho skin, beautifies and improtc tho
complexion and cannot bo surpassed, when pre-
paring for evening attire.'No. 6 t;OR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND FANCY GOODS DEALERS

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor," 37 Great Jones Street, New York

Arabian
Curtain Net

A double-threa- d cable net, extra
pood quality.

54 inches wide, G5 yard.

72 inches wide, 00 yard.

White

Point de Sprit Net
54 inches wide, !0 a yard.

A SPECIAL IN

Silk Sofa Cushions
Pretty designs and colors. $2.25

Cushions, $1.65.
A SPECIAL IN

Children's Tarns
White coiduroy, brown, and red

serge. $1.25 Tarns, 90.

oft mr
the Islands so with tho Joy camo a ' affairs nnd tho ono given on Mon- -

rcgrot that wo didn't have nil theso by MrH. It. L. C. l'or- -

nt home! There nil over tliu walls, kins In honor of tho birthday ot her
etc., wero dear little yellow and eldest boy, Richard, was an unusual- -

white- losos, l!aruvlllla..the Governor ly attractive ono. About thlrty-flv- o

called them, dainty things, and so children nmused themselves on tho
graceful and lithesome, rhododen- - lannl, and the lcfreshmonts dear to

drums thlrty-lhe.fe- htglit brUllaut ,tho children wero served on tho la- -

'crlmsoh magnolias". 'loet'ln.'dla'raclcr; mil. Tliu mothers nnd slsteia wero,

yellow loses in profusion, nnd many treated to a delicious tea and tho

things too which wo havo nt home; plcturesquo Japancso nuises with
nnd many which we have nt home thelrtlny charges mado n picture nut
were not here, I might ndd. Tho
bluo of tho water hcic nnd at Lago

da fiardn Is 11 peculiar blue, not tur-
quoise nor Indigo, but 11 cold cobalt
bluo which covers tho mountains,
tno, after tho sun goes down. How
lovely it Is! The aulo nets llko a
ohm in.

In all our goings wo have been do-l-

ed only onco and that was last
Fr Iday. coming from llrcscler to Lago on at

",u ' "" imuiior ondl to get boat for
sho was attended by a bevy

nml ,ial.-p,- l lmr lumlinnil to '" 1""" ""' iu '"......... ...... . ..... -

a

a

stop, and when lie did to,
wo got somo of our smoUo and wo
all noticed It. Mr. called out

and wo jumped. Tho men
located tho place and found, tho as
bestos In tho right hind wheel burn
Ing!

Miss Nora

iinfwilu Among, uinso
.....F,..W.,..W pioHcht woio lrcnu Car- -

some hlng abou v(),clgot plugged, nnd Itlircsfced'l
ugnlnBt tho "Inners" of tho wheel,

nnd created much heat,

bolltary

Miss

Miss

gamo

ent Weight,

Kirkaldy.
the girls

Waldron Ahrcns,

tea
tho Marion ami

Wntwliuuso Thursday afternoon
Locco tho Hellngglo.

thought a!"'"1
h'". lra

naturally
own

"Jump!"

fccur.

In
tho

and Mrs. Arthur
Sturgeon

nttrnctlvo and tliu Misses
dressed,

iwcru nine i nun urei .
I mi twi fitilt.iiwiltltn I..... .... W.

. but . he bralic"
partially

workings too

Alice
Allco

Athcrtoii I'owoll, Knth- -

so burned We soon fixed It ,'ujv- -I ,0 .ft)
say wo: means tho dm.. sclinc-fcr- , Hall. Hal- -

tho Dr.. and Mr. .
(

on nhmd
alul I got with the ,,, UoIclf Garv,

along tho ono ofj .,, ,. Mr8 nlchaid
whom sho thowns of(C(mk0i a, .nwB Malcolm
fourteen children. .1 huvo and others,

In tho number, for '

u patois rather difficult. Thlsl at tho Cupt.
was our first delay or our first ulu Mrs. C. P. llces. Dr. nnd
stop-o- ver we've i c. D, and J. I).
wo huvo had one puncture,
nnd that only happened its wo ilroe
Into tho emu t of Hotel Ilruii at Ilo- -

pros- -

older wuro
und

""
i..ll" light

.Mrs. oer

tea. Miss- -

very
wero

Allco
Kthol

Cook
that

-- Mm. (2). Ella
Into Snra

said Mm, j,,,,.
may

Mrs.
hlnco been out, nnd Mis.

MVs. F. from Lllnie,
and Mrs.

logna, so did delay us. You ,0 Dr. Smith nt tho 12k

liimglno such us .they i0r,oiitul Station; Mrs. F. 0.
havo oer hero, and of the nnd tho lllnnd of

that says wo will find! dona, who to hore. until Sop-bett-

ones Franco 1 can't when they will go to thn
It, theso roads Italy Just 'orient Miss
llko a tuhlo they nro bo smooth land Mlhs Hoycroft, who

the scenery ls perfectly fasclimt-- 1 m; fiom n two years' tour of thu
Ing. Mr. Is a very cuieful driv-
er and wo all enjoy It
more railroading for mo If 1 can help
It.

Niblacks
dipt, enter- -

tnlnod quite :t Among
tho guosts wero llairiet Hatch,

Weeks, daughter of Itopro.senta-th- o

Weeks; daugh-
ter of Assistant of tho Navy

McAdoo, daughter
tho foimor Secretary of the

going on every day nnd evening
their guests, ending with farewo'l
ball on Friday night, baseball

hotwoen Army Navy at
tho events of

thn season, witnessed by

soon Among thnsn
wero llnbtcs Klchalin,

Lcwton-llral- Phillips, Smith, Walk- -'

er, Jackie Walker, Drown, Wilder,
Judd, Sweicy,

Among Misses

Sturgeon's' in honor
of Misses Klounor

"smellcd nmii;
dainty summer flocks.

Andrew Fuller presided
coffoo urn Wood
pouiud looked

chnimlngly and

MIsseB Fisher,
cl(mo

Towlo, Cooke, Ilodcmaiin,
Spalding, Spalding, Eanu's.

(2), Achilles,
wlkdrSabelll, Charlotte Oilman.

Alexander, Wight.
cwivewatltm ,'.,

road, Uoblnwin
mother

hco";.uaclntyio,
mistaken theyj
spoke cruoatn

Langltornc, Mr.
(lalucs, Weber
Kauai; Mr, C. II. Olson, Dr.
H. Wilcox wlm Is to bo successor

not Government
toiildn't loads,

in Bplto Inland Misses Pasa-fa- rt

everybody uro bo
In bollovot tembcr,

for In nro for tho(vl:itur; Diivies
nro rcturn-nn- d

Immensely. No

Entertain

houao-p.ut-

Newberry,
Secretary

Newberry;
Assistant

Annapolis

thousands.

TTVH

forgolfen.

Waterman,

Wntci-hous-

Pleasanton:

world; Mr. Reynolds, Mis. Dodd, and
Mr. Mllverton nnd Mr, Dulkenberg.

Captain and Mis. Hccs gavo de-

lightful dinner nt tho I'leasanton uu
Friday ovenlng honor of Captain

and Mrs. Nlblack havo ;T. K. D. Veeder, IT, 8. N nnd Cap-- -

Miss

Mlis ot

their

tain linrucr, u. . covers
laid for ten. Tho private dining-loo- m

iibeil the occasion,

Thcro will doll and fancy work'
for tho benefit tho Cnstlo

Homo children during tho mlddlo
of November, TIiIb worthy und nobloNavy; nnd Miss Town-on- d f Wish- - k mfQ1frf(,.i m Mll.1i.l-.- inniAt 1, ,1 - " '...n.u... ,,, ii,ua, , ..,. Mm,, nnnii

for
a

Tho
tlfo nnd

wns ono ot
and it

V.

a

In

,x, weio

waB for

bo a
snlo of

for

wl MT l.ml

was

On Monday1 night tho I.umly Com-
pany, brought out by Mr. Cohen, will
open In tho well known drama "Tho
Spondors."

Judge nnd Mrs. Sidney Hallou gavo
a beautiful dinner on .Thursday oven- -

Chlldieu'a parties aro always jiret- - Jng at their Judd street residence,

.r.i'k'l&i, k
:JI . .M&MMJdMWha&i 1, '

.MuBljL'AdJttu.
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BY AUTHORITY

UtijtatMi

noiice.
PAYMENT OF SEWER RATES.
In nccori.anco with Chapter 81 of

llO Revised LaVB of 19v,,, nil tlioso
lioldlng sewer privileges or pa Ing
tower rates are hereby notified that
tha newer .rates for (lie Six (C)
months ciuIIiib December 31, 1908,
will he duo and paablo at the ofllco
of tho Stll'l'lUNTHNDl'NT 01' PUII-LI-

WORKS, nn tho flrci'day of July,
1908.

A falluro to pay such rules within
flfcen (Hi) (r.ig thereafter will
subject tho holder to 10 additional.

MANL. K. COOK,
Chlof Clerk.

Approved: ,
MAHSTON CAMPHKLL, l

Superintendent of Public Works.
Department of Public Works, ,

Juno 19, 1908. 4032-a- t

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.
As provided for In Chapter 45 of

tho Itovlscd Laws of Hawaii, 190G,
nil peisons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates are hcro-li- y

notified that tlio water ratos for
tho Six (C) months ending Decem-
ber 31, ',1908, will bo duo nnd payablo
on tho lyrst day of July, 1908.

On all such rntcs remaining unpaid
on July 1C, 1908, an additional
chargo'of 10 per cont. will be made.

All privileges upon which ratos re-

main unpaid on August 15, 1908, nro
subject to Immediate shut oft with-
out further notice.

Itatos aro pa) able at tho office of
tho HONOLULU WATKR WORKS,
Capitol Building.

J. JL LITTLE,
Superintendent of the Honolulu

Wntcr Works.
Juno 19, 1908. 4032-1- 0t

Up-To-D- ate

STATIONERY

We have all the Best Bonds in letter--

paper.

Our writing paper is just right for
writing; you'll like it.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Decorate
FOR THE

Fleet
TOM SHARP

x CAN HELP YOU

URINARY
DISCHARGES

JtEUEVKDIK

24 HOURS
KadiCin " N.

ule lcrt(MI0n
mo numtmr x. tts
Jtorart tf counterfeit

ALL DRKHIIHTH

WahYingOhonsSo.
King Street, Ewa of Fiihmarket.

DRY O00DS AND FDRNISHINQ
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

L The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Tack Scully. Jack Roberts.

Vienna, Bakery
is making the Best Home-mad- e Bread
in town.r Be sure and try it. The
wagon will deliver at your door.

CALL UP 197.

CURE YOUIttELFl
'XUAES Im Hl u for uni.tu.- -

di.cli.rnei, Inll.iiiTii.lluu,DaUkBtaad im

Ifmatl IStHl... llTlUtlnn. Gf IllrnrailA ..

TSfTHtEHiit CnuicuCo " nimoMiin
VpAaKaiiiin.o.BjM . nl nut .i'ln

.V.I.A. ,

.tin. mi nn igff.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

dont by tht
FRENCH laundry

v Ith thtlr new FRENCH dry cltanlno
procett.

20? B:.-tin-li 8L Phone 1491.

C STOMACH tP
BITTERS

lAftjta

In taking the Bitters W
unvu pur guarantee of its pur-
ity, nnd this, together with Ita
64 years' record of cures,

' should convince anjono that It
Is a mcdlclno worthy of a
trial. It cures poor Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, s,

Female Ills and Ma
laria, Fever and Ague.

is ,jifcI'HHfr cijs-- ,

appointing
about a GAS

STOVE. It is
economical and
quick and con-

serves heat only,

where it should
be.

Little at a Time
Payments

Honolulu Gas'Co.

Bishop Street

CHOICE

Kaneohe Beef
ALWAYS ON HAND.

YOUNG PIGS.
POULTRY '
EGGS
FRESH BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Sam Wo Meat Co,,
King Street Market. Tel. 288

YOUNG TIM, Manager.

General Arthur
The Peerless Cigar.

M. A. Gunst & Co.

Fleet Is Here!
in our show window and
with it our handsome jewelry
in the

Beautiful Butterflies
Made in BELT PINS,

WAIST HJSTS. SUAKi' CTNS,
CUFF BUTTONS.

J.A.K.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST.

This will be a good week
to try the meals

at

Haleiwa

Telephone Bidgood

SOCIAL

Fleet Poems
Tho iioct laureate of tho big Fleet

Is Bald to bo Lieut. Llojd II. Chand-
ler, riag Secretary. Among the col-

lection of twenty-fou- r the following
are selected:

A SONO OF THE CONNECTICUT.

A mesa th'ero was of knockers gay
(Even as you and I)

Who kicked nnd bucked tho llvolong
day,

(Of courso they knew that It did na
. good,

Hut they kicked and Bquahhlcd about
the food,

Even as you and I).
Oh, tho squabbles loud
Of thin windy crowd,

Who never could understand.
For their caterer sad, anlrlsh lad,
Who loves his messmates, good and

bad,
Arc mighty hard to stand.
(Even as nu and I).

And as tho daB went by the wonder
grew

(For overy ono looked for a fight each
day

Except those who know It was all
'(horse play,

Even as you and I).
Oh, the1 way somo worked.
Oh,' tho work somo shirked

In this crowd of hustlers (?) grand I

For those who lovo them desplto their
sins '

Tho 'honors' that each of these laddies
' wins

Are easy to understand.
Tho surgeon of tho Flcot, Dr. L. W.

Curtis, prompts Chandler to tako In
dividual and vicarious revengo fot
pills and othor nostrums Rhot into the
Intestines of officers and crew. Here
Is how ho does it:

FLEET SUnOEON

Who' pumps tho drugs Into jouT
The senior surgoon, ho,

Who pours It out in goblets,
And hands It out to mo.

Twxt health and health's returning
, Ho gets us In his grip;

And, gods, what wo will suffer
On that new hospital shlpl

What gorms aro In tho sick 'bay?
Tho largest mump on earth.

How would ho treat mo for ono? ,
Ho'd Hiiro rcduco my girth.

Dy day with scldlltz powders,
Iiy night with sleepy dope,

Creeps up tho senior surgeon,.
If you only gtvo him rope.

What right has ho to dopo us?
Tho right might gives to all.

How dares ho chop us open?
It's just his bloomln' gall.

And kin of thoso be'g doctored,
Wiose forms ho gaily dents,

Ho monthly for his labor
Deducts his twenty cents.

Trust jo tho senior surgeon.
Trust yo his running mates.

Don't cavil at their treatment.
You're forgotten by tho Fates.

Or if ou daro not risk It,
You'd better not got sick,

For If you do they'll got you,
Aand pounco upon you qnlck.

,
"High Jinks"

Mrs. Frederic Lowrcy's "High
Jinks" on Tuesday In hqnor of Mrs.
Arthur Wood, was screamingly fun-
ny. Everything was In burlesque, and
tho musical program was listened to
with the greatest attention for the
words as well ub tho melody were
often oft tho key. It was an afternoon
of innocent fun thoroughly enjoyed by
tho forty guests. Tho rooms wcra
beautifully decorated with whlto as
cension lilies, astors, palms and ferns.
A delicious tea wag partaken of from
little tables. Among tho guests were
MrB. D. L. Marx, Mrs. VIda Thrum,
Mrs. Babbitt, Mrs. Ernest Watcrhousc,
Mrs. John Watcrhousc, Mrs. A. Wall,
Mrs. Lovo, Mrs. S. Rlcknrd, Mrs. F.
Atherton, Mrs. A. Oartlcy, Mrs. A
Lewis, Mrs. W. Whltnoy, Miss Mooro,
Mrs. Mooro, MrB. II. Cooko, Mrs. A.
Cooko, Mrs. J. I Cooke, Mrs. W. IL
Castlo, Mrs. II. Wntcrhouso, Mrs. F
Watorhouso, Mrs. Clarence Cooko,
Mrs. Montaguo Cooko, Mrs. Philip
Weaver, MIbh Clark, Mrs. II. Hitch
cock, Mrs. Z. K. Myers, Mrs. A, r.
Griffiths, Mrs. Weight, Miss I'aty,
Mrs. Mackall, Mrs. M. Maclntyro. Mrs.
Molt Smith, Mrs. F. Damon, Mrs. AI
bort Judd, MrB. JamcB Judd, Mlrr
Charlotte Hall.' i

.

On Wednesday Mrs. Mooro was tho
hostess of a luncheon In honor of Mrs.
Arthur Wood. Tho guosts wero seated
at llttlo tables, which wcro adorned
with red carnations and maidenhair
ferns. Among thoso present were
Mrs. n. F. Marx, 'Mrs. A. Hartley, Mrs.
Itlchards, Mrs. Oilman, Mrs. II. Wat-
crhousc, Mrs. Drlnckerhoff, MrB. A.
Wall, Mrs. Habbltt, Mrs. F. Lowroy,
MrB. W. R. Casllo, Mrs. Philip Woav
or, MrB. Z. K: Myers.

www
Miss Loulo Stacey, who is stopping

at the Hawaiian hotel, will gtvo hor
first, lecture at the Kllohana Art
League rooniB beginning June 20th at
10 a. m. The following program gives
a complete synopsis of her plans. She
comei very highly vouched for:

"MUs Loulo SUcoy, from ttio "High
cr Thought Centro," London. England
On her nocoml lour around tho world,
will glvo tho following lectures on
Tuesday And Saturday morning at 10
n ni. at Kllohana Art League, com
menclng Juno 20: 1, How Thoughts
llocoma Things. 2. Miracle of Bodily
Hiulth, 3. Perrctunl Youth a Scien

NOTES

tific Fact. A How Healing Takci.
Place. 6. Some Itcnsona Why Wo
Disagree. 0. No Law of Heredity as
Wo Now Understand It. Tho Law
That Is. Mies Stacc can bo seen
by appointment at Royal Hawaiian
Hotel."

Mr. Charles Dcsky has purchased
tho Blckcrton place at Walklkl. Mlsa
Florenco Desky returncj with het
father from Denver, where she has
been studying mimic. Thoy aro at
present located at tho Seaside hotel.
Miss Dcsky Is a cry talented jounj,
girl. Not only docs oho play thn
piano unusually well, lint composes
music, which has been much noticed
In circles musical.

ww
Princess Kalanlanaolc, who returned

from Washington with her husband,
the Prince, has mado a most delight
ful Impression In society there. Her
dignified nnd charming manner, her

olco of gold, combined with perfect
toilettes, greatly pleased tho society
women. Tho Prince mado an excel
lent speech which attracted general

I attention.

Angelnos and Directolre
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Juno 8.

Adorning the pretty pcrhon of Miss
Dolllo Grnhani, an nctrces in a local
theater, tho now directolre gown
made Its Initial nppcar.meo on the

I

Btreets today. As Miss Graham, In
n stunning outer creation of gray,

'glove-fittin- with another garment
of the same color, partially visible
now and then, promenaded Broadway
she attracted h crowd that becamo
almost a mob at times, Patrolmen
had to protect her In the crush.
From the male point of view, the
dress seemed to bo a decided success,
the general sentiment of tho men
favoring it for tho uso of nil women
except their wives and daughters and
sisters.

Feminine modesty was outraged,
however, and before MIbb Oraham
had been Ave nilnutes on her way
club-wom- and others began ringing
up the City Prosecutor's offlco to
protest and a committee called to ask
for a complaint and tho actrcsa' ar-
rest nn the ground that her clolhlhg
was Indecent.

Prosecutor Eddie rushed out to
jget a lew of the sight and appeared
I pleased with It, declaring it pretty,

coy and fetching. Ho sold a special
ordlnanco would havo to 'be .passed
beforo tho wearer could bo prosecut-
ed. Eddie expressed tho unofficial
opinion that the dircctotro will thrhe
here. '

w
Miss Dorothy Muriel Frccth, whonc

engagement wag announced Jn this
column last week, to MrMCnmpbcII of
tho First National Bonk, Is baroly sev-
enteen jcars old, nnd Is qulto cele-
brated as a local beauty. Her por-

trait, painted by Mr. Theodora Wores,
created qulto a furore. In 'San Fran-
cisco art circles. Mrs. Frccth thinks
her charming daughter too young to
marry at present and tho engaged
pair will wait a few years.

Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson, who
wcro guestu at tho Moana hotol not
long slnco and enjoyed ,themsclvcs
hugely at Avalon, Santa Catallna Is
land, where they aro catching tho
wary fish. Catallna Is famous for Its
fishing and marlno gardens.

www
William G. Irwin leaves town today

(or tho Eatit, whero ho will join Mrs.
Irwin and Mlsa Hcleno, who expect
to arrlvo in4 the eastern city from
Europo In a week or two. They will
spend several weeks on tho Atlantic
coast and may cross again to tho con-
tinent before returning to California.

Call.

Mr. Howard Ilcdcmaun, who lmt,
been away for a bIx weeks' trip, to
turned In tho Alnmoda.

Mlsa Fox, a daughter of Sir Douglas
Fox, Ib a guest of her cousin, Mrs
Cllvo Davlea at Cralgsldo. Miss Fox
roccntly camo frpm tho Orient,

www
Now that tho dog catchers aro per-

vading tho town It would bo n cry
good plan to notify the police dopart-meri-

or better still, visit tho dog
pound, which is on tho road behind
the prison, If oiio'b pet h mlsBlng
some flno day. Many a good dog has
boen Been In tho pound wagon, notice-nbly'- n

flno colllo the othor day, and
dogs with collars aro constantly be
Ing snatched from tho payments nnd
dspositcd In tho wagon willy nllly.
Thoy aro not In tho least particular
to notice whether a dog wears i collar
or not. .

Mrs. Olson's tlilmblo tea at the
Pleasanton on Friday afternoon went
off well, the tongues of the fifteen
fair gueaU vying with the needles.
When tea was sered It was grcutly
appreciated by tho Industrious
guests.

www
Do not forgot tho recital of the

Morning Music Club of Miss Julia
Klumpko this ovenlng at tho Alexand-
er Young hotol,

WW
Tho Manoa Improvement Club,

which met with Judge Cooper on

' ' v
Y 'Ik

J
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MISS MAE

The sale of bwilg fur tha summer season of the l.umley Company and
Hlclinril Uuhler, which starts at tho Orpuoum next Monday evening,
with tho presentation of the society comedy, "Th Climbers," opened
jesterday wltji n brisk demand. Great interest li lielnt; shown by the
theater-goin- g public of Honolulu In tho engagement of this organization-an-

tho ndvanco salo assumes a most auspicious opening fur the com-
pany. Tho opportunity to sco what Is practically nn nil-Bl- aggregation
of pl.ijcra in tho best modern American pl.ijs nt popular prices. Mr.
Klchnrd Uuhler, Mr. Frank E. Montgomery Mls) Mao Kciiiip, and Mlsi
Virginia Thornton will imsumo the loading roles, supported by tho full
strength of tho Lifmlcy Companj. I'm the second half of tho llrBt week's
engngemW ''guldleia of Forturio'NwIli l)b."tho bill. 'It U'nf'tho rnmnnllb
costume order and nocr falls to awaken Interebl. Scats aro now on salo
for nil performances nt Orphcum box offlio.

Monday ccnlng, bad t moat Interest- - .Mrs. Cllvo I)ile, .Miss Vuid and Mr
Ing tncotlng. (Mnny Important mat- - George DnlcH, Bang. Mr. Gcotge
tcra wore discussed nnd tho results D.ules also sang boaituI eolos, "Tho
wilt goon appear. Tho otllcers Jn- - Blind Musician" pin) oil Miss Ward
cludo II. 12. Cooper, president; C It. w nig d solo Mr. V II. Humphrls lo- -

Hcmeuwny, Iro prcsldetit; John i:f- - cited, Mis. Harry Mac,firlaud, pla0J
flugcr, beiretnrj; Malcolm Maclii- - on tho mandolin nnd there wero eo
tyre, treasurer: F. L. Waldron, dele- - oral 'boiiiIimii songs by n sillor, Jlr.
gate; A. It. Tarlitou, alternate, cen -

trn lommlttco.

Tho Call haa that ono ot the l.iri,"
est tciemonfca of tho season wjll bo
tha wcddlnir of Paul DliiHiunrn uti.r
Miss Mnrlolt.1 HacnH, which will
tako Place nt St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in the prenco of icventl
hundred guests Wednesday conlng.
Juno 21. Tho bridal party will bo u

notnble (inc. Including Bcvcrnl nt- -

tracthe girls.

Mr nnd Mrs Frederick Lowroy will
B,end the summer nt "Nlnlko." their
country place, but will remain at tho,
town Iioiibo until after tho dcpaiture
of tho Tlect. rTlielr two sons. Frol- -

crick nnd Sherwood, will arrlvo from
Hanard Cdltco In tho Korea, nml a
collegu friend, Mr. Itmo Ilagnct, will
accompany them. Tho Korea Is ex
picted tho 2!Mh of July,

, '
A m.ist attractive limclicii was glvi

en by Mrs. Dickey, of,Nuuaiiu avenue
in Tuesday. In honor of Mm. Alki.ii.
of Hawaii. Crimson rnrnitloug nnd!toni'a"
maiden hair ferns formed tho center- -

Heslarlck,
Mis t0

Mrs, J.

other
pleasant llttlo on TIhiimIiv
fvcnliiR at their Walklk) bunrfalow In

.TTr. .Mrs. 11. I

Hiiiiii for a two juara'
abroad Mr, and Mrs (liorgo
DnvtH. Murk- - ocoiploil tho attention
of tho guestH throughout thu evening

rftcr

prohnbl) months.

of tho Jolly suppera
weok Saturday was

and Mib. Hlrhnnl herH
nciosB Pall. Among Invited
giiOBtB wcio Mr, anil Jlra.
Bavles. Mr. Mm. Wilder,

Mr. (?e'rrlt Wlldoi,

Secretary Giullelil making ex-

cellent with over body. Hu
handsome with wonderful

address. remarks alvvaja
notice-nbl-

Commercial luncheon
Friday Unit novor deviated from

tho vluw, Ills Bpcceh wan
oviry respect Ho must havo

lion bo
tend many strenuous euteitalli
incuts given his honor.

Tho Seamen' gavu ex-

cellent concert under-th-

Harry Maefar"
lane. quaint, consisting of Mr nnd

, r .A
KEENE

tCllv ivies cIfo Bang and there were
stirring choruses by tho uallora

Mr. Harry Macfarlano was accom

Mrs. Gaines win tho hostess of
8li'''lng party tho Plcawnton'a). which many children
nlms themselves Mr. GalnM
"oautlful dog bo entered In the

ncncii biiow

and Mrs. Arthur Berg wcro
tho host nnd hotess charming
llul "lforllml 11,111r Tuesday

nluB "lt,Ir J"'0J residence,

Tho "d'H-i- c of Miss Ilhodi Ireo
occllr ,l10 0rco" fo6'1"'-''- "

M' ttrM over.lng June
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Baldwin spend
Ing ten days with tho Cookes.
They are being much entertained

Mrs. H. I'ocke, has gono Knual
tho guest of Mrs Francl3 Gay for

THE ROYAL THEATRE

Now that tho enlargement tha
Iloyal Thcatiu has Liken and
Hie seating cnp.ii twlco Its former

ostcrda

Tha annual reunion tho Puna-ho- u

Alumni AhsocI.iUou will bo held
afternoon l'rldiy, tho 26th

ut tho PuiUiltou grounds,
just uiakal of P.iuahl Hall. After
tint presentation thn reports

remarliH will mnio by
Jones, Itov W Chamberlain, and
President Orllllths, recitation
given Misb Spalding of this j ear's
Senior class Musical numbers will
also bo by students
and thn Alumni Following tha
speeches attention will bo paid tho
fruit festival whlili bceomo

Ihcbo meetings Wil-
der, who has ihurgo nf this part ot

program, reports that tho Indica
tions nro that there will be flno
display of fruit.

All members of tho Association nnd
others Interested In Punahou nio cor.
dlally Invited to' attend.

Piece. The guests Included Mr. H. Ml. nnd Mrs II. O. Cnburii, who
11. Dolo, Mrs. Mrs.nv. 0.l,he'1 ,l10 Alnlllcil 1,'"u 0110

Smith, Mrs. Atliortuti. Ann Kll"al re"1'1"

Paris. Mrs. Pr.ilt, Cooke. , ,....
Mr. and Mrs. Hi duiunnn givo Islanda beforo long

dinner

honor nf and Marx,
who ilcpait tilp

nnd

at
at

of

of

of

of

'blzc, there will bo plenty of room for
Mrs. Wlllhm 12. Ta)lor, who has all to comfortably bio thn best mm-beo-

III nt tho hospital, returned to Ing pictures In town and nt tho nmo
her stiect icsldcnco Wed- - timet laugh thu Punch nnd Judj
neMln'y. Sho will Hill for thu Coast I'"'"" v. hlcli tikes plnro tho live
very mioii fm hci hoaltli, lotmulng "1,n,s' ttl,,c,, '"f'11' IH l'" Alamcdl

In tlx

Ono picnic nf
last given b Mr.

at M'autiawllt,
thu thu

George
and S G. Mr.

and

Ih nn
iuiprcsslou

Is n man a
Ills aro to

tho point nnd It was ospeclall
nt tlio Club

on Im

point In
clover in
a constitution of to phlo to at

to

Institute an
last evening
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A
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Tho Boston Journal snvs of Go i i
or rrear's trip to Boston- -

In honor of Governor W F r et of
tho Hnwnilan IrUnd G i ham n n

of Boston givo i. It boon at
Voungs Ho'el estprda It was ory
Interesting on account of tho ass c'.i
'Ion of n number of the guests with
he Islands of the Pacific J. F. Hun

now ell president of the Bostonlan So
eie nlin was present lc the 'on of
'ie elite' oflcor mi the voscl that ci

rle ' ill fW mlsslounr'os from "o
Inn nf"und th Ccpc to thi IJ-- n

That -- onrin n'terward foun'-- l
Jrt mcrcin'lto housp (n nrrv on '
Iness with Hawaii E M Hrwrr i

her guofi room cntt-- th tem b
I Hip direct surcefsor of tint cr j;i i T

mercan'llc li'ne ho Is ai Vim lri
i) irn on Hie Hawaiian Iflauls 1.

Bond h i a'so thn dl'tln'-tlo- 1

having been born on the Ulan Is
Mr Gllmnn the host watf'for motiv

United States Consul Genernl '
Hawaii and fbr tho list half century
has been closelj IntcrcsUd In tin'
progress uf these Pacific Islands S.
II Capen pivrtdi nt of tin- - AiiktIciii
Boird nf Fo e'sn Missions, and tho
Rev 12 .1 Burning of th Congregi
tlonnllst hive lien prominent in goo I

work for the ml'slomr movement l.i
I Hawaii Cllltoi' Klmbill of Honolulu
iV B. Swett end representatives from
.the Boston press wire also present

Lieutenant Governor Draper nxtnd
id a ploaeint to his brothc-Governo- r

white Postmnnter MniifinoM
jrepti'scntp'l tbo IVderal welcome and

via.vor iiinuarii tno municipal.
Governor l'roir pos'erses un Inter-

esting porsonillty lie Ins tho tplcal
modern mcrlcnn build of llcht but
nppirotill) wiry frnin. with ti faco
"honing tho Btioimth cf character an I

nlirtness of mind that luve already
won for him honors In the legal pro-
fession nnit wl b oj thnt shlno
kindly behind tho gold bowed spec-
tacles approirlato for a ichoHr who
Is also n Rtntesman. At the luncheon,
hu dlscii'sol Inform-tll- tho affairs of
Hawaii, d oiling particularly upon tha
strategic Importance of tho Islnnda to
tho United States not as a menaco In
war hut na a protection for peace. In-

asmuch rig no foreign power could '

send Its shlpn of war ncros3 the Pa-
cific and back with a single coaling,
and Hawaii la tho only stopping placo
on tho'wny It Is for tttls reason, ho
urged thnt a government naval station
will ho of pronounced value He spoko
ii!KO"'of the Btea,ty "upwinl deve'op--men- t

of the pcoplo nnl of the growth
of Amerlcinliin In tlio Islands and
biuught. out clearly ,tho commcrchl
value of Hawaii to tho United States

LOCAL NOTICE TO MAniNERS.'- -

Nntio'ivoo I Ight Station pige 05 af-

ter No 309 (List ot Lights Buoys nnl
DamnrkB 12th Light Hou-- o Sub II.
trlct BIOS, prgo 13) To bo locxt"
on tho low pilnt ot lind on the in t
west lil of Kealakekun Biv ib i
1000 f. it (10 mile-- ) southwptt qf
Cook's Monument, Hawaii Island

July 1 10")S or as toon thereafter
rn prartlcab'e, tbero rill bo o ''hulled nt llili ntatlon n flxod w' ' t
li'islritern light about 91 feet -- b
tho water, nnd 0 feet abate
R'ound. to bo sluw-i- i from a lee ' .o,
ored maot having nt Iti tnse nil
whlto houe with red roof and
colored trlmm'ng-i- .

Kallua LlRht Station ttO . 'No. 300 (List of I.lghtB, Buoys 1

Daj marks 12th Light-Hous- e Sub
trlet, I80S. page 13)-- To bs lortol i
tho low toint of Ian I on tho rorlh'voV
side of Killui H"- - Hnwat' I!in '

tiic tsniutriimont cr tnu -
bo un'll 'urtlior -
1 Eoird'B V'eek y
Mariners No 20 of May 15 to s n
JC52)

Nnkalelo Head Lleht Stittm -
fiC, after No 312 (LM nf 1 lg'
Bnovs nnd Daj mirks 12th ' t
llouso Subdlstrlct. 1918 p'gfl 151
l.o located on Nakilelo Point t
most northerly point ot the wo tcr
part of tho Island of Maul '

Tho eBtabllahmcnt of till light will
1)0 postponei until further notlee (fflw
l.lght-Hous- Board's Weekly Notlri'
to Mariners No. 20 of May IS 1008
par. lC't).

By order of tho l.lght-Hous- Board.
J. I. CARTER,

Lieut Commander, U. S. N Assistant
to tho Inspector, 12th Light-Hous-

District.

Fourthof July-Fireworks- !

Fireworks!
Flags all sizes!
Send in Your Orden Early.

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED

Associated Garage,
LIMITED

4.0ENTS FOR

WINT0N, CADILLAC, FRANKLIN,
FIERCE-ARRO- and CAMERA

T0URINQ CARS and RUNABOUTS.

MERCHANTST.
PHONE 388.

Invest Now
in a membership in our aiiociation,

The RetvJrns Are Very Bis.
HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

KAFIOLANI BUILDING.

1

r- -
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THE DREADED BUBONIC PLAGUE
The Citizens' HeIlh Committee says! "This plague is primarily a

disease ol the tat." Nothing else Is so ouro a destroyer ol rats, driving

them out ol the house to die, as

Steams' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

The health authorities recommend Electric Paste the U. 8. Government

buys it and uses it as tho most reliable rat poison known. Kor your

own protection use Stearns' Electric Paste around your premises and

hill and keep away the dangerous rats.

2 oz. box aSot ie oz. box si.oo.
Sold ti dr'uoolili anil genanl stores eirihtt Ol

itnt aired prepaid on receipt ol prlct.

Stearns' Electric Paste Co.
BUFFALO.

B HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.

nffii.r&Q hR5 t'lB 'a'e5t method the art
MJfim&ff'$ smbalrning, that bodies
B1k?!J32wi kent any length time, rind still
WJEmpf'i produce lifelike appearance.
IMWBK5Stal Qive him call and his work will

neak for itself.
Office, 1120 PORT ST.; Phone 179;

Might Call, ,1014.

fcnaynnmw rwi w

N. Y

U. S. A.

in of
to can bs

of
a

a

imJ tantn

The Belle of New York

Never rode in a more com-

fortable car than the one I

offer for public use at lowest
prices. Care in management
and discretion in the selection ,

of roads make this the favor-
ite of ail public conveyance. '

Tel. 244

J. A. M'LEOD,
Public Chaffeurf

'Vk
A Contrast
During the month of March last, a merchant cf Honolulu died. The

family selected a burial service exactly similar to that given to the
members of the Harrison Mutual Association, and the cost to them was
$125.00.

In May, another Honolulu citizen died who had been a member of

the Harrison Association for more than three years. He received the same
service and goods as the first man, but the cost to him was only $10.50.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

The Special Dispensation continues through the month of June.

KODAKS-CAME- RAS

WE HAVE THEM IN AIL SIZES.

EASTMAN FILMS nnd
PREMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tubes to protect them from the trouical
weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic "

4

Fort St. near Hotel.

Selling Electricity
let us figure on wiring your house. The initial

cost is soon absorbed and forgotten when the comfort and
ease acquired through using Electricity

For Light
is taken into consideration. For reasons of economy, util-
ity and general adaptability electricity is ideal for both
light

And Power
Electric power reduces labor, economizes spaco and

acoelerates production. We would like to figure on your
power needs. This S OUR BUSINESS.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,

I

i Pi4Lff i I
j FROM THE NEWSMAN'S NOTES I!

Is Honolulu Rolng to Jia boj cottod
by the fleet? If bo, why? Tint iUcs
Hon has been flluB around the utrcets
of this clly pretty frciucnllv s.v.o it
became known that tho tallon with
not to be paid oft hero, no wcio they
allowed prlUlcges on bIioio
It has Indeed been ruiiioted tint tho
jacklcs on tho big fleet, .hen It s

here, would not be given any
special thoro privileges on account of
an allcgod peculiar attitude anitmcd
by tho people of this city towaum the
common sailor, but this li nil tonint
ot. "Wliv should Honolulu bo ultir.letl

out for Inch action any more llun Snn
1'ianclsco, or 1js Angeles or Seattle?
Honolulu wants the salloiu to spend
tomo money bc-- c, just as did mo
above mentioned cities, aid It cannot
be said that Honolulu is prcpirlng nn
entertainment for tho ftp"t wll'i a o

entirely morn nn an more
th in It cm bo cald ielatle to oilier
rl.icus hltpd. Other plllv jams nro
started tin to the whj ."ill the where
foro concerning tho treatment Hono
lulu Is going to get fiom the fleet, but
llicso aro usually oprimg ou nn unsus-
pecting public by n meddler who lias
time to attend to other.pcoplo's htisl
Less because bo has nemo ot Ills on n
Honolulu Is not, J believe, going to
bo discriminated against and why
fchould nho bo? When jou hear ono
of these tcrcne rocking birds chirp
ing out a gentle knock, hand cm a
bunch of flca if they won't quiet
down. i il)

So many rude, lcwdj or slewed
Jokts hao been mado about Thwlng
that I hcsltato to print nnj thing that
Is legitimate. Howsomeeer, a Btrang- -

er to mo recited tho following one
ex cuing In a public place, nnd I was
fortunato enough to Bccuro a copy. It
seems to mo that It lilts tho "nail on
tho heda," nnd thero Is no doubt it
expresses the feeling of many people
who think Mr. Thwlng is very much
mistaken though honest.

Thwlng! Oh, Tl'wInK!
If Tlmo bo heavy on jour hands.
Is thcio no blckness at our gates
Nor any poor about our Lands?

CIo teach Iho orphan boy to read
Ot human klndncsa make at leagf ,i

show;
Pray heaven for n Christllko heart.
And let other people's business go.

It Is 'not Barney Joy who will

his showing
o

WATER FOR HANA

PURE AND RRIGHT

Now Has Plenty Through Kindness
of Manager Chalmers

Court House

(Special to tho II ul lotl n)
Maul, Juno 17 Tin
of Hnnaltcs for wnler for

ages gone by Is now ot the past. Otil
people did with tlioo dreams, and
did not know whether it would tome
truo or not, but surely It cjiiio; nnd
their children are getting tho benefit
of their dreams. mid pure wa-

ter now fiom thq moutitnlmi
li.ielt of Makaalae and KaulKI, cm led
up and gathered Into a big lescnolr
at Knlhuaknla. b.ick ot Kdcluku
plantation, by ot llunic mid
conduit, nnd from there flowing Into
tho pipe thiough tho nnd then
into a 1 laid along the

road, nnd from there
Into homes of those who nee I

water, pajlng n rental of $1 per

Talking Charles
manager of Kaelcku plantation, he
saTd, "I ou water from now
until tho end of tho present mouth
fieo of charges, because wo had
two months of dry weather." This
community very uiiich appreciates

and tho manager ot Ka-

elcku plantation.
The liana house Is cry much

,Traolers coming to liana
nnd btopplng ocr for say:
"This Is ft neat house,
well nnd well furnished,"
Of course!, , the Improvement this
court, house recchcil U thiough the
klndncse And prompt action ol! 'our
Superintendent of Public

(
The, Kaulkl,, llghthpuso, Utlon is

KlvwB lt'ilwlirriing'tif dangor'ous lect
to lidstdnir hv In the

fhightrwItMbut-glvlni- a Bpcek
of its light to (he Kaulkl harbor and
the littlewnqf liana blng at Its
background,

!vv .few, the, i Government
! rnnil In thla ll(Hr. Inwn Ik At

pitch for the locals when the San to lights, leaving
uiarn uuncn nrrncs. is j.arney larBP ,Mrt 0-

- It ln (inrl.le88.
Pol. The two aro tho nain6 person, ' y "'"' '
It Is true, but the southpaw is known I Moston. Mass.,' June f; (icorga
to tho Santa onlV b tho pet of'l.03 Angeles tntl Young
name which the Btapio nrtlc)n ot Hir Donahuo yft iioxbury boxed a --

wallan diet earned for him on tie roiuul ilraw at, tho Armory Athletic
Coast. Harney Pol to bat!

Stanley Ketch el's managor returns
from Milwaukee with glowing

of In tho bout with
Pipl

Hana
Improved.

HANA,
drciming

Hood
comes

me.ius

mill,
pipe

Government
the

month.
with Clialincrtv

give

this, thanks

court
Improved.

awhile,
little couit

arranged

Works.

tlio.nvei.sels
Viltlo

ncjrby.
innJu.of

llchlnd

Clarnns Slcmslc

Association fght.

Hating season opened lcccntly nt
peilajid, track, Denver, and, associa-
tion prcpaVes lo"flght nttcnipts to ln- -

z3m3mfrxwmtmitJusiu:trT

WARER00f OF THAYER PS

rlrHirrlrlrlrHBitfY W . IMEKMCk f SUUHrlsa V rlrlKiSrftk piJ3MsiSiB

' r n l

THO HOME OF

156 Hotel Street1

S i EIN & SONS PIANO
ALSO THE STARR AND 0JHER GOOD PiANOS

There have beenfour generations of STEINWAY pianomakers--'WILLIA- M

-- STEINWAY, the first; THEODORE and WILLIAM, 'the
second; .CHARLES, who is presidenHf thetjCompany; and five olh?r
STEINWAYS, , who a're heads of. the different1 departments. "Several
young STEINWAYS, are in the business, being instructed to take up
the work later. THEODORE STEINWAY was the1 world's greatest
genius in Piano construction:.

The result is that the STEINWAY PIANO has no peer.

We sell them-an- our other Pianos at an' honest price 'and tfasy
terms.

c '
s

tcrero with gambling.

' Shoppers a Big&iness-Mei- f - ?&
tired people and thirsty people nerve worn and brain weary k r

people people who just like to tickle the palate occasionally
t i1' ' '

.with a delicious beverage all classes,, ages and sexes (

The Satisfadiory Beverage
r

JSy " '

t Plas more" to it than wetness or sweetness. ' It relieves fatigue of brain, v 'JmfflF '
"if. body and nerves: quenches the thirst as nothing else will; r- - ' gjap-S- r . . .1

i, Delicious Wholesome Thirst-Quenchi- ng Br ' ,'v'wt
iirrrrrrrkiBaBita. AAAAAr t jk

9ssjirrrrrrrrrrrrrrlHrrHtrrrSiHrHrl9Lr- - sk1
AAmmmmmmmmmmmmEAnAAmwffc ',1

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKO.
Exclusive Bottlers ' Phorife'516

AiMO.tO.,

WAY

.x&ytx

j&- - J. i JiiL. L ,) Tnrtllitalfr ft Mlft .AVia,.,

A

?

o

.
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How's This?

Hero's a POT AY
BLUCHER BAL
of the best quality and
good, honest make, and
we're offering1' it to you

for $3.50.

You can't beat that
anywhere. We guaran-
tee it for the style
and. make.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

Most People
associate Beer with the Saloon, and the Saloon with the
ignorant and vicious, and judge them both accordingly.

It is true that Beer is sold in Saloons.
Cards are used in gambling dens, but that doesn't re-

flect upon your quiet game of whist in your home.

Bottled FRJMO Beer is the best malt tonio you could
take. "A Glass With Your Meals."

Primo Beer

Ribbons
of all kinds, of all shades, and of all widths. Bibbons for
'dresses, for hats, for hair, and for flowers." Just the kind

for the graduation exercises. Very cheap for the quality.

I. "Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

ICE CREAM

Our Ice Cream tastes "like more."

It's made of pure, fresh milk and cream. Purest and
best in the city.

Wc fill special orders promptly.

PALM CAFE, The Home of Sweets
PHONE 311.-- I DELIVERED TO' HOMES.

D0NT WANDER OFF

Buy your BUTTER where you can be assured of dual-

ity. ' Wc have the best from Island dairies as well as from

the mainland AND IT'S C H E A P I j

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO. Limited
Telephone 45 s

EililBaHSrwS

HflatHHlRfill
BBBWlli- -

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNQ BLOQ., 178180 KINQ STREET. PHONE 287.

au. . Jh- , ' iftWf-- ' vf - i'jsyii"!. jVi lr lk

COMMENCEMENT AT

KAIUUNI SCHOOL

Cosmopolitan Audienee
Pleased With Work

Of Children

The ro3ull3 of the careful training
were manifested nt the closing exer-
cises of the Kalnbitil School Friday
morning. Mrs. Nlnii d. D. 1'rnshcr,
the principal, assisted by her iishIhI'
ants, received the guests and assign-
ed them to feats.

At the Hinging of "Ho del no
dedicatee) to tho Into J'lln-ces- s

Kalulanl, Minn Annie Charlton,
one of the pupils of tho school,
enmc forward und decorated the por-tra- lt

of tho late Princess with lels of
Mima, tuberose, malic, cnrnntlon, and
other flowers. The decorating ended
simultaneously with tho singing of
tho song.

Tho hall, cspcclnlly the Btngc, vni
attractively .decorated with nrtifkhl
butterflies made of colored paper. On
tho blackboards wero pictures of 'lil-

ies and other flowers, all of whlrh
wnro drawn by tho pupils. Princi-
pal Mis. Frnshcr expressed great
plcasuro at the progress made by the
puplln. during the year. The attend
nnee has been large during the term
and out of the whole student body
about ono hundred children attended
rcgulnrly without 'missing n day.
Their names weio read nt tho cloio
of the exercises, after which a bas-

ketball game was played. Tho uni-
forms wero of green and yellow, the
school colors.

Governor Cleghorn, who Is usually
present on such occasions, wns repre-
sented by a card, which he sent
through Miss Cleghorn, his niece.

Tho nudlcnce was of cosmopolitan
character. It consisted of vurltnis
races whoso children arc pupils at
tho school. The singing und tho
dancing of tho pupils were' especially
pleasing.

Tho bootblack drill and tho broom
drill given with perfection. Tho
doll exorcises and tho Russian dance
amused tho nudlenco Immensely,
causing many Asiatic parents to
stand to 'sec their children go
through tho motions. Tho dialogues
of different characters wero particu-
larly interesting to the visitors, and
the whole program wns run off with-
out a hitch.. Mrs. Krnshcr and her
assistants wero , tho recipients of
many congratulations and tho par-

ents eanio away greatly satisfied
with tho exercises. Judging from
what somo'of tho parentB said, It is
apparent that the school will ho over-

crowded nt tho commencement of tho
school year, asaa good many of tho
parentB desire to send their children
to tho Kalulanl school.

Following was tho program:
1 "O, (Hvo Mo a Homo by tho

Sea," Chorus.
2 Dialogue, "Opening Speech."

Room 12.
3 rather Time and Ills Children,

'Room 7.
. 4 Dialogue, "Parliament Law,"
Room 9.

5 Flag Exercise, Room fi.
6 Doll Kxcrclsc, Room 2,
7 Ilootblack Drill, Room 10.
8 Song, "Ho del no Kalulanl,"

Room 12.
9 Klowcr KxerciFc, Room 3.
jo "Jcbub, Lover of My Soul,"

Room' 13.
12 Urdom Drlfl, Room R.
12 Highland, Schottlsche, Room

C.

13 Teddy Hear Skit, Room 4.
14 Russian Dance, Room 11.
15 Ilurlcsque. Room 11.
1C Rainbow Fairies, Room 9.
17 Tho (Ihost School, Room 13.
18 Old Country Dance. Room 10.
19 A Grotesque, Room 8. .
20 "Aloha Oe," Chorus.
Ilusketball game, Rooms 12-1-

GARFIELD IN HILO

Illlo, Juno .18. In response to a
wIipIcsb incsBiiRo received on Tuesday
by 0. H. Vicars fnim I,. A. ThurBton.
some Illlo citizens wero quickly called
toKcthcr and nrrnnRonicntH mado to
tcculvo Secretary Oarfleld. C. C. Ken-red- y

watt appointed ex officio chair-nia- u

wltli a workltiK cgmmltloe com
posed or John T. Molr, K. N. Holmes,
W, McKay, Jr., C. Castondyk and 0.
II. Vicars. Tho steamer Manna Ken
Is scheduled to arrive ut tho wharf In
illlo nt 9 o'clock on Saturday morn-Iii-

Then Bccrotury Oarfleld will havo
I ho uso of Mr. Kennedy's automobile
for a ilrlvo In tho vicinity, lelurnliiR
In time to ho at tho Armory nt 11
o'clock, when A public reception wll
bo tendered to' tho Secretary, at which
nil citizens aro cordially Invited to bo
present. Tho reception will last till
noon wlicn thero will ho adjournment
for lunch at tho Demosthoncg Cafe.
At 2:30 p. m., tho Secretary and hla
party will Btart for tho volcano, un
less arrangements aro mado for it
Bpeclal train to leave a littlo earlier
In tho day.

All membcis of Hawaii Chapter No.
1, Order of Kamehamcha, aro fratern-
ally requested to assomlilo on thu
Kwa sldo of tho Executive Uulldlnt:
this Saturday evening' at 7M5 o'clock,
for. tho purpose of vIovvIiik Ihe lenialtiH

,Mf Hit' Into I'iIuco D.nlil Kiiwnn'ina
Kon.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Jon) 20.1908

KAMI OF BTOCC

'MERgAMtTl- E-2

Brtwer ft Co..
bUr.AR

Kwa FlaMatlon Co
lllwaliaiiAtTlc.Cn.,.
Flaw Com StSncCo .,
Hawaiian Stitir Co...
Ilminmu Sugar Co ...
Honnkaa Sugar Co. ,,
ItiiVuSuKftrCn ......
Katiuku Plantation Co
KIM ffanlal'o-iCoLlc- I

Klialmlc Sugar Co....
Koloa Sugar Co
McllririeHngarCo....
rMlmSnjAr Co ..

.... Ijmhmi
OoVnta Suirar Unit Col '"."
OlM Siiuar Co Un ... UOIUOI
nitmani un... .... i""faJliau Sugar l'lnl Co
Pucllii- - Sugar Mill...... ',""
Pala .... J'fliH)
Pfpffkrn Sugar Co....
rioMrrMinO)..'
WaialuaAgrlrCo
Wrlluku hugai Co ....
Walmanalo Sugar Cl.
Wa Intra HMr Mill Co

MISCHLIANKOUS
Inter.Nlaittt Steam N Co
Hawaiian KltctrlcCn
Hon K T . L Co rrel
Itou RT.VI. Co Cum
MiiluM Tvlft'tinnc Co
S'ahlk'i KLbbw Co.,

Paul III ...
Naliiku Rul.Wt Co Ai
OalmR At I. Co.., ....
Illlo K H Co . ,,,
Hen tl At . Co- - . . ..
HlwallaiiPliwai!Co.

BONDS
MmTrr4icr'lieCI
Itaw Tt.r 4 rHi,ii.,
HawTcriM pc
MaTcr4Mi c.......
Haw Tcr I pc...,..
Haw Govt t dc
Ca ttctt Sug !k Rtl Co

o c
Haiku Sugar Co 6 pc
Hani. Dllcti I'o,

Unkt Dilch 6a
Haw Com Ac Sug Co j
Haw Sugar Coe pc...
Illlo R H Co On b pc
lion R T ft LCu6p c
Kflliuku P.ant Co 6 It c.
Mrllrvilt S Cn'i6a
Oahtl RAEl.Co6pc' .
Oahu Sugar Co s p c
Claa Sugar Co 6 p c.
I'ac- - Sug.-Ml- Co, t
Pal PUntatln,! Co ....
Pioneer Hill Co 6 pc.
Walalua Agile Co ipe
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Sales Between Hoards: 25 II. C. &
C. Co., $95; 15 Walalua, $82.50; $5dOO

Pac. S. SI. Co. Cs, $100.

Latest Sugar quotation 4.3125 cents
or $86.25 per ton.

London Beets, 1 Os 10 2d

Sugar, 4.3125 -

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,,

Stock and Bond Depattmant

Mtmbira Honolulu Stock and Bond
. Exchangt.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE'EXCHANOE 4,

BOOZE BOARD

'. LOSES GILMAN
f

Resigns At The Open

Meeting Yesterday
Afternoon

Joe Oilman tendered his reslKtia- -

tlon aa a member of the Hoard of
Llccnso Commissioners yesterday lift- -

crnooii nt tlui open mectliiK. He Rave
no re.tbon why he riivo up hls.duties,
merely stating that he had sent In a
letter formally tendering his resigna-
tion, leaving It to bo' surmised that
he was forestalling any decision from
tho Attorney Rcnoral concerning Urn

right he had to bo n member of the
Hoard.

"Scotty" Meston was again turned
down. This time Ills application Ma-

ted that If his license weio granted,
it would bo transferred to Mis.

However, the II0070

Hoard refused to consider It In any
light.

Licenses wero granted as follows:
V, A. Schuefcr & Co.. first class; T.
I'. Joluihon, Ilnnoiillull, haloon; Ah
uno.i, ueeiti, Biiitioni iioiiHaivi-- ac t"ul
first class; Y Muruoko, Wulmanalo,
saloon; nnd Carl Iluschgclsf, Kakn- -

ako, Balmin,
A transfer of the llccnso of 1 .011 Is

I). Warren from tho Uncora saloon to
tho Hoffman saloon, ncioss tho cor-

ner on Nuuanu nnd King streets,
wns grunted.

CARD OF THANK8.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W, Ilooth and Mrs.
Clnru Hchmldt deslro to thank their
many friends for tho flowers nnd ex-

pressions of sympathy during their
late bereavement.

Coat your roofs with "Arable "
bo stirprisod nt Its cuollngl

and preservative proportles. California
Feed Co., agents.

NOTICE.

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co,

NOTICH. During tho progress of
t.ho funeral cortego of tho l'rlnco
David KawaniTTinkou, on Sunday, tho

Instant, the Nuuanu street car
solvit) will, ut tho request of thu
I'ollro Authorities, be discontinued.
After the coitcgo has passed extra
cat's will eno Port nnd King streets
for the Mausoleum,

Honolulu, .hum lOtl'i, 1908.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Any other way than the B u 1 1 e

tin Vacation Plan involves the
spending of money (or an outing. Ask
for a booklet,

'ilent Franklin cars. Btkyd. Stbli.
I II Itnrtlolt In linrr. ml II visit lo

his brother, of the l'rlmo brewery.
Mcalu are being served regularly as

tisual-a- t tho Itoynl Annux. "Scotty's."
Illng 10D lor-fln- o Studcbaker, d

auto; day or night. Club
Btnbles.

The wife and daughter of William
Mutch, the conti actor, came In un tho
Alaincdn,

Dr. K. K. Ostrom Is a plijslclnn
who come3 to take a place ut the
Queen's Hospital.

Ico cream nnd cake, ten, etc., will
bo nerved at the Seaslilo at popular
prices, every Sunday,

Miss I.011I0 Stncey will glvo n'Icc- -

turo on the "Miracle oniodlly Health"
tonight, 8 'o'clock, at Art League.

Hon. Jnhics U. Uarflcld, accom-
panied by Governor Krear. left for H.v
wall last nlpht In tho Mnnnit'Kpa.t '

All klndB of beer, wines and mixed
drinks nrO served in tho best inamior
nt tho Pnshlon. Just glvo us n try.

Mlclii Sitoimga, shortstop for tho
Japanese Athletic Club, left on tho
.Manna Loa c3terduy, on "n IiujiIuci.h
trip.

Among the passengers who booked
011 tho Mauin Kim, which left foi
Illlo Inst night wero W. O. Smith and
S. M. Dal km.

Tho Consolidated Soda Wnter
Works 'Co.. 0. S. I.elthend, manager,
will supply nu with 11 superior grade
of sotlti water.

A. I.. C. Atkinson, J. W. I'rntt,
A. Thurston nnd (Wwgo It. Carler, ac-

companied Secretary (larflcld 011 his
trip to Hawaii.

Captain Otwcll aim Captain liar-b- e

r wero among tho departing
passengers on thn steamer Mniinu Ken
yesterday afternoon.

All over embroldciles nro priced at
r.Oo per yard und up In lllom'H em-
broidery salo this . All embrold
orlcn nt bhrcductloiiB.

Have you seen it? The new uni-
versal Adding Machine. Come in and
see it Hau-aiia- n

Black Sand) Broken 0arden Soil( Etc SAFE MOyiHO A
Office Specialty Co.. Ltd

On Installments of 13 por month you
can purchaFO n Wlilto

"
Family Rotary

sawing machlno, Denny & Co., Ltd.,
agents. 1260 Tort SU l'hono 488.

II. C. Coburn nnd wlfo wero pas-

sengers by'tho Aluinetla. Mr. Coburn
will tnkn charge of tho American-Hawaiia- n

Interests a,t lllfele.
United Btntes District Attorney It.

W. IlreckoiiH anil tho llo'v. H. W.
Timing wero nhunnl tho
Manna hen yesterday for the Volcano
trip. ,

Tho Promotion Commlttco has de
cided not to accept any of tho plans
for nu elaborate mantelpiece for Mark
Twain's Connecticut houso, but to
adopt a plain mantelpiece.

J, I), Langhorno, 11 brother of Corey
D. !unghorne, tho surgeon nt the
Naval Station, with his son, weru
Alameda passongers, making 11 visit
hero.

Mrs. I'aul Shoup, wife 'of tho South
cm 1'aclflc general passenger agent
at Snu Krnuclsco, with Mrs. II. B.

Shoup, his mother, eanio In on the
Alameda.

MrsJ J. II. llcorgo nnd daughter,
tho fanill; of un nld-tlm- o sea captain
well known In this port, wero arriv-
als'' cjn tho Alameda. The'y will
malic a short visit here.

Tho funeral wild bo held this after-
noon of Arthur K. Miranda, who was
nn employe of I,. 11. Kerr, death hav-
ing como to him on Thursday after-
noon. Tho Interment will bo nt tho
Kawnlnhan cemetery.

Wont has Just been receded that
Noah V. dray, formerly manager of
thu Alexander Young Hotel, Is now
managing tho Hotel Jefferson, San
Krnuclsco, wheio tho old Occidental
Hotel people aio now slopping.

A dispute that has lusted a J ear nnd
prevented burials In tho Man Hlug

'comcteiy In tho Pauon valley, has
been settled, and tho Hoard of Health
will reeognlzo certificates of Initial
ilghtn signed by Clioek Slug 011 behalf
of tin- - Ket On Kill Kim Association
which cues for the cemetery.
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WENTYDOLLARShave

fore.

more buying power
than ever here be

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Summer Suits, made in their
best style, and priced by us
to show how much value can
be squeezed into that limit.

SUVA'S TOGGERY

Elks' Bid., King near Fort
Phone 651

To frame your

Picture
We Frame in the Most Suitable Manner

Photographs. Diplomas, Sketches,
Prints, etc.

CALL AND SEE FOH YOURSELF.

Hawaii Photo & Art Company, Ltd.

Get At Em
Give the mosquitoes no rest; get what there is .for your- -'

self, you will get genuine pleasure out of Hawaiian life
if you exterminate the pests. Use

Skeet-G-o
and you will end discomfort.

ONE DOLLAR

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd

Honolulu Construction and Graying Co.;

CIALTY.

LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. F. 0. SOX 1S4.

Fort St., Opp. W. 0. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

demonstrated. The Conl SPE- -

One of M'Call's Newest Patterns

2
' 'Sgf''

Another Shipment of

White Lawns
At same cut prices 'just received

E. W. JORDAN & CO., Ltd.

-- i

"

t

l
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tht attamtrs of this Una will arrive and leave thli pert a hsrsundar!

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

K. S. ALAMEDA ..JUNK
ALAMHUA . . .. ..JULY
ALAMEDA . . .. ..JULY
ALAMEDA . . . . . Al'G.

FOB SAN FRANCISCO:

19,6. S. ALAMEDA JUNK 24
10 ALAMEDA JULY 15
31 ALAMEDA AUU. 5
21 ALAMEDA AUO. 2G

NONCE. On and after June 24th, 1908, the SALOON RATES will
lie as follows: Sincle Fare, $05; Round Trip, $110. Family rooms extra.

In connection with tho sailing of the above tteamera, the aginta ara
prepa-e- d to Istue the Intendlno paaiengcra, coupon through tickets, by
any railroad from San Franclico to all points In the United States, and
from New York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Vm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO. GENERAL AOENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental' Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will
on or snout tno dates ueiow mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MANCHURIA . . ..JUNE ir,
KI1TON MAUU ..JUNK 23

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., ,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NKV YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings Tin Tehuantepec.
Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South

Drookljn.
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN

CISCO.
ALASKAN JUNK 2"
AUIZONAN JULY 18
VIIOM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
TEXAN JULY 1

A'lUGINIAX JULY IB
Freight received at Company a

wharf, Greenwich Street. '

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Stcamahlp Company,

steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANAD-
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
C. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Bris-
bane, are DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MANUKA JUNE 20 MARAMA JUNE 23
MA11AMA JULY 24 AORANOI . . ; JULY 22
AORANGI AUO. 22 MANUKA AUO. 19

Will call nt Fanning Island. MARAMA SEPT. 15

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Daies & Ce ltd. General Ageits.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. ''HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and Sap Francisco, sailing
nd arriving on or about the following dates:

1EAVE S. FHAN. ARRIVE HONOLULU

JULY 1st JULY 8th
JULY 29th AUU." Bth
AUO. 20th SEPT. 2nd

Furniture and

Past

for
and

H00KENA

Sorenton's Wharfi
or

Maunakea St,
King.

ADS PAV

call at and leave this port

FOR 3A.I FRANCISCO:

MONGOL! JUNK
HOVnKONU MAUU JUNK
IwlU.A JULY 7

FROM AND TACOMA TO

HONOLULU DIRECT.
ARIZONAN JUNE
ALASKAN JULY

For further Information apply to
& CO., LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

LEAVE
JUNE lGth
JULY 14th

11th
SEPT. bth

Baggage Shipping

Storage Wood

Picking Coal

CHOICE CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS
ETC., ETC,

Mrs. E. M. Taylor,
YOUNQ BUILDING

S39

GRADUATION NEAR.

your

CLASS PICTURES and DIPLOMAS
Framed At

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
1050 Nuuanu.

The new s.s. Lurline of this line, carrying
freight and passengers, will sail from Honolulu
for San Francisco direct, June 23rd, at 10 a.m.

For further particulars apply to1

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents

' Passenger Rates F.: First Cabin, $60; Round Trip First Class
$110.00

Union-Pacif- ic

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Fiano Moving.

HACKFELD

Co., Ltd..
Phone 295. DRA7MEN 63 Queen Street. F. 0. Box 211

Estimates Given on all kinds of teaming, .uiUi
i Dealers in

IIREW00D, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN SOIL.

HAY, GRAIN, CEMENT, ETC.

Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing
KAFUNA, H0N0IFU, KATLUA

i"rom
Apply on Board to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO, Agt
Telephone 396. below

F. O. 2ox 820.

BUILCTIN

t J.UH, ,,

wvai'itSsV'y.fA'

Honolulu

13
23

SEATTLE

21
19

H.

P.

HONOLULU

AUG.

58

VIOLETS,

TEL.

IS

have

to S.

Hustace-Peck- z

5$''
.-

-

EVENING nULlKTIN, HONOLULU, T. II., SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1908.

ESTABLISHED IN 1RM.

Bishpp & Co.
ANKIRa,

'" I

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank.
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
nd Savings Bank Deposits.

Claut Spreekels. Wm. O. Irwin

Clans Spreekels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I : T. M.

8in Franelr.co Agents .The) Ne
Mid a National Bank of Ban Francisco.

Draw Exchange on theNevada
Uank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith'? Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange
National Hank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Uank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of AuBtra
losla.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

DposllB received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of
Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Far.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. '.1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 100000.00
President...., Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier U T.

Office: Corner Fort and King Bta.
SAVINGS DEP08ITB received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits
at the rate of 1ft per cent, per
annum. )

Rules and regulation! furnished
upon appHcatlon.

Ths-- Yokohama Specie Bank,

Limited.

Established 1880

Capital (Paid up) .. .Ten 24.000.00lt
Reserved Fund Yon 15,050,000
Special Reserved Fund. Yen 2,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki,
London, Lyons, New York, San Frac-clsc- o,

Bombay, Hongkong, Bhangbat,
Hankow, Chefoo, Tientsin, Faking,
Newchang, Dalny, Fort Arthur,

L'laoyang, Mukden, Tien-lin-

Changchun. ,
The Bank buys and receives for

collection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transact a general banking business.
Honolulu Branch, 67 S. King Street

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

' OUTWARD.
Bvr Walanae, Watalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City) Ewa Mill and way

Stations 17:30 a. m., 9il5 a. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. m
6:15 p. m., J8:so p. m., 111:00 v. m.
For waniawa :id a. m. ana

5:16 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu frr.ra Kahuku, Wal
elua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 6;31
p. m.

Arrlre In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Poarl City XI i 46 a. m., 8:S
a. m., io:38 a. in., l:40 p. m., Mill
p. m., B:31 p; m., 7:30 p. ra.

Arrho Honolulu from Wablawa
8:30 a. m. anj 6:31 p. m.

llally.
t Ex. Sunday.
1 Bunda Only.
The Halelws Limited, a two-bou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets hon-
ored), leaven Honolulu every Bunday
at 8:22 a. m ; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
ctops only at Pearl City and Walanae.
O. F DENI80N, F. 0. SMITH.

hk a. r. t. a:

Meiaoder & Baldwin
LIMITED.

7. P. C00KE Manager

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS; '

H. P. Baldwin .President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vic Pret.
J. P. Cooke Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith" Director
0. R. Carter Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sngmr Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sngar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Ualeakala Ranch Comnanv.
Honolna Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. R.

SHIPFINa AND COMMISSION MSB,
CHANTS, SUGAR FACIOBS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
vValalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Hill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Poxipt
Weston's Centrifugal)
Dabcock AWilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps '

Matson Navigation Co.
Flanters' Line Shipping Co.

fn. I. Iiwli & C., Ltfl

WM. Q. IRWIN...Presldent and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. QIFFARD.'. 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

8U0AR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cat.
Western 8ugar Refining Co, San

Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Nawatl Universal Mill Co. Manufac-

turers of National Cane
Shredder, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co, San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., --The Plantera
Line of 8an Franclwa Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERCt

C. M. Cooke, Prosldant; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-tier-:

E. F. Clshon. Treasurir and Sec
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C-- Jones. C. M. Cooke and J. R. Oalt,
Olrectore.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE ,

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITEI.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington It.suranca Co.
4th FLOOR, SfANGENWALD BLDO.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It is a, Necessity..

But you Must have the BEST
and that la provided by the famous
and most squltabM Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
' OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
If you would be fully Informed about

these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

wluTlRACOesLTO.
AOENTS FOR TUB

Royal Insur, Co. of Liverpool, Zng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins, Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

BUUETIN ADS. PAY

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM IS

WHAT

Complete Speech That
Won Basiness Men

To Garfield
Secretary Onrflcld'a ttpeech nt 'tho

Commcrcliil Club wiir tho hit of tho
yrnr with the tiuslneRH men of the
city. It was tho subject ot favor
nlilo comment nmong nil thoso who
heard It. The niRgcil sincerity of
I ho Bpcnkcr wns very much to tho Ilk-Iti- R

of tho business men.
Owing to limitations of tlmo and

Hpaco, the II u 1 1 e t'l n did not pub-

lish the Bpccch In full In Friday aft-
ernoon's Issue, but today gtves It
prnctlcnlly complete, tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
being tho only papo rlo tnko practi-
cally n stcnogrnphlc report ot the ad-

dress:
"Clentlomon of tho Commercial

Club, It Is 'true that tho Territory
docs como Into closo contnet with tho
Secretary of tho Interior, and ! for
one want to bring It Into still closre
contact. My purpose. is to scctiro nt
first hand Information of conditions
here. While the' Department of' the
Interior Is perhaps not In direct con-
trol of many matters of tho Territory,
they come through tho Secretary, nnd
go to other departments, so that he
is tho medium of exchange. There-
fore, my Intention U to get ns much

.Information as possible upon condi-
tions In tho Islands.

"It Is gratifying to find conditions
of harmony among Uie various asso-
ciations nnd bodies of the Islands. It
Is easy to seo that you nro working
with and thnt Is what
we want. Any lack of
on your part will certnlnly be felt in
the way your Interests faro nt Wash-
ington.

"During these quiet days which I
have spent here, there hnvo been a
great number of things which have
Interested me greatly. I hnvo been
collecting information on 'schools,
your racial problems, the questions
which nrlso In connection wit.h your
harbors, and the like.

"I shall not say that I am going
on a tour of inspection it is too
cursory for thnt but I am now
starting on a tour to inform myself
In a general way on, tho conditions
lnother Islands. Already ,1 have
seen much on .Ouliu. Not only have
I wet and want to meet men with
largo interests, large holdings of
lands, large monled enterprises, but
also men who are doing business In
a small way, and making homes. Wo
must recognize that no set of men
confinuo to control things Indefinite-
ly without trouble. Tho most good
to tho greatest number must bo con-
sidered. Tho many mijst bo consid-
ered, and not any smaller number.
Hut 1 don't say for this reason that
any nttnek must be made on the men
who bold tho most land, the largest
interests. In every country, some
men must succeedfand others falL
but it doesn't follow, becnuso these
things exist, that tlioso who have lit-tl- o

must malic an unwarranted at-
tack on those who havo much.

"In fact, those who hnvo much
have n duty toward others. We have
now reached a stage in our develop-
ment whon wo rcallzo that wealth Is
not for thp Individual's boneflt, but
must bo used for tho public bonefltv

"This Is tho very ment nnd sub-
stance of the Industrial problems
which wo faco todiy.

"On tho mainland, wc hear much
of antagonism; between the capital-lu- t

nnd his employe, tho railroad mag-nat- o

nnd his employe and the public.
I find much In this to study. I have
given this careful thought. It Is said
that there Is a chasm, an Impassable
barrier between tho classes. Hut it
has been found that tho chasm can
bo bridged, nnd thnt tho'barrlcr may
bo passed by divers ways.

"Men of conflicting Interests mcot
there In their clubs; thoy talk ths
matters over, Interchange opinions,
nnd find tho solution, much as you
gentlemen do who meet here at
luncheon In this club.

"I am here to learn real facts, 1

want real facts, whichever way they
cut.

"It appears that you have prob-
lems down here of an Industrial. na-
ture which wo don't have on the
mainland. And they cause a great
many misunderstandings.

"I hnvo read much of Hawaii be-

fore I came here, and find when I
get here that I knew but little. A
man must be In' touch to know what
conditions are.

"That Is why Mr, Straus came
down hero last year, nnd why I
came, and I hope that there will be
closer touch between youf officials
nnd those of the Government. I have
had the pleasure to know nil three
of your Governors. The three who
have served In this capacity have
boon three who have done their ut-
most to put the Territory in the
right light before the Federal Gov-
ernment. The difficulty they nnd
your Representative lmve faced has
beoii becnuse of tho falluro of tho
majority of people to understand.

"Voj people down hero have been

mmi in rrn i rnt f mT M "'"TT "TliMLMli

ASKS FOR

misunderstood and misjudged, nnd
tho people on tho mainland hnvo
been misjudged, too. No doubt
about (Tint. The knife cuts both
ways. Your Executives have been
wlso In using that knife. Year in
and year out they have been trying
to reach this understanding between
tho people.

"I hnve never h,card any question
regarding their Integrity. They nrc
peoplo of whom you down hero are
proud, and of whom wc on tho main
land nrc certainly very proud.

"1 do not care nt this tlmo to go
.Into any particular phaso of nny
public question. I am here to learn;
not to leach) I am hero to hear not
peevish complaints but to henr rndl
cnl wrongs.

"It Is no use to'tcar down a char
nctcr or nn Institution unless yoU
hnve something better to put In lis
place. Criticism destructive leads to
tearing down and anarchy. Con-

structive criticism is n benefit. This
Is what you want hero.

"If wo.ln tho executive department
hnve taken steps you think wrong,
wo want to henr It. Wc don't care,
to hnve n mero personal nttack made
becauso someone doesn't like tho man
who' happens to como out. I don't
say this becauso the attack has been
made here, but Judgo from what I
know to have been the case In other
Territories on the mainland. I hnvo
no doubt you will be free from them
here.

"In the executive department we
are endeavoring to build up a system
of executive officers In which the man
shall be well qualified for the place
he Is to fill. We are trying to send
here men who are familiar here, not
men who come down here with pre-

conceived notions of'what conditions
ought to be.

-
"It tho Executive hns to bo de-

ceived by petitions for the appoint-
ment of Improper men, the commu-
nity is the' one to suffer by It. Such
nn appointment will not be made If
you show your honest opinions of tho
mnn. And no man who is a ne'er-do-we- ll

nt home ought to be shoved off
and saddled on the Government to
support,

"Wo want to mnko ths Territory
not enly In name a part ot the Unit-
ed Sin ten. but to mnko you peoplo
feel t'.iat all tho .United States can
do for any Territory It will do for
this Territory, tyo want you to
know t.int every appropriation made
for the Dcpaitmcnt ot the Interior,
to be iito.l for experiment stations,
and othor purposes of the sort, shall
bo used for tills Territory In propor-
tion to IU needs, and tho needs oti
others. We want yoji to know thnt
you can call on tho United States as
readily as the Old Uuckeyo State, nnd
they will glvo you a fair deal. Since
I have ,been hero I have met a num-
ber of peoplo from the Old Uuckeye
State, and have found out that they
can call very woll Indeed.

"I thank you tor the reception and
entertainment which I havo 'gotten
here. It has made It possible for mo
to do n great deal of work. And out
many facts, and meet a great many
people.

"AH problems of race, questions of
lands, all wilt receive my most care-
ful attention and consideration. I
havo thla morning heard delegations
on theso various subjects. One gen
tleman said that you want here tho
land laws of the United States. I
happen to know something about the
land laws of tho United Btatcs, and

'know thoy have not beon a complete
success, especially In the West. They
havo serious defects, nnd I would not
for u moment be willing to recom
mend for this Territory theso Inwa
without amendments which should
conform to the conditions 0tN this
Territory.

"I don't mean to say that your land
laws are now perfect. They are far
from It, nnd need chnnges and
amendment.

"The same Is true ot your labor
conditions here. Changes should be
made, but what changes should be
made Is a question not lightly to be
taken up.

"Wa mtlRt rAnllzA Mint nnt nnlv nn.
Jlonal but International questions
have a part In It. Conditions In tho
Orient make a great difference now,
and things which were 'good for you
a few years ngo aro perhaps, not good
'for you now."

Mr. Garfield mado a fow compli-
mentary remarks on the occasion,
and the entertainment which he
hns received here. '

"I hope, by the assistance of your
Governor and your Delegate to. Con
gress, who has made his position 'in
Washington a great nnd honorable
one, to obtain from Congress' such
laws as we shall nil agree are the
wlso ones." f

"If I do not got one hour's sleep
during tho rest of my trip, I will
feel that I havo been repaid for my
visit. Gentlemen, I thank you."

Tho funeral of Mrs. Geo. P. Hosa
will take place this afternoon at 4
o'clock frorn tho Wllllnms unrtbrtak- -

ing pariors.

Of course
youknowthls
elo safe, and
acts beacon.

.BBBBBSBBBBk. Tot oror sixty
years Its light
has been guid-

ing tho sickaK VI IjsJ PTfii I A.t a,rfAln.
to tbohar-yi- timm boro! health and

that a record to" bo proud off For
more than sixty years "

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
has been the source ot good health to,
many thousands of peoplo In all parts
ot the world. Thofr testimonials
comolnbyoTorypqsL Thoy all assert
the great fact " Ayer'a 6arsaparllla
cured mo.V Weak, weary womon,
men who had been tired out and dis-

couraged, all write gratefully of the
food It has done them.

There Is a lesson for you in this.
Why not heed Itf Begin at once

Ayei's Sarsaparilla.

Am note mad, it contain no
alcohol.

Thtra are many imitation
Saraaparillas.

Bo iur you gat "Ayer'a."

Trwnt it Dr. 1. C. Apr C.'tml, Urn., ILIA.'

1TBS-- TOXM. M kwl tall UaUn.

1EWEIS EASILY TAKE

SllltS
Considerable injustlco hns .been

done the boys of the U. S. S. Maine
by statements mado In regard to
their game ot baseball yesterday with
tho Diamond Heads. The lattterwon
by a score ot C to 2, but thcro wns no
landslide, nnd no batting of navy
pitchers out of the box. ' Tho Jewels
bunched three hits In the first and
three In the third inning, scoring G.

Tho Navy boya netted their two
runs from three hits. N

II, Chllltngworth, who held down
second bag,, made a Ana Impression
on the Navy boys, with his work,
though this Is his second tlmo in a
D. II. A. C. uniform,

Tho scoro by Innings:
' 12 34J67 8

D. Heads 30600000 0 S

Maine . . . 1000000 13
The lineup:
Maine ilruff, c; Hlllmun, Heflcr,.

p; Kittle, lb; O'.Drlcn, 2b; Keely, 3b;
Kennefllck, ss; Darker, rt; McCor-mlc- k,

cf; Heflcr, Lccgron, If.
Diamond Heads Davis, c; Les-

lie, p; E. Fernandez, lb; H. Chilling-wort- h,

2b; S. Chlllingworth, 3b; Cos-tell- o,

ss; 1). Joy, rf; Louis, cf;
if. :.uUUmpire W. Vannptta.

8
No baseball will bo' played by the

Newspaper Lcaguo tomorrow, out ot
respect for tho lato Prince David

This also puts the dates
of games for this leaguo back whero
originally scheduled.

HARKED FOR THE

REAPER

'Aliout tlireo years ago Mrs. I Iletkes
of 819 Klrkham street, Oakland, Cal..
called at our office with a girl thirteen
years old, tho latter weak' and Untie,
fc'ho stated that alio had lost a. daughter
tllmugli kidney rilsciuio Hnd-'th- o doctors
now told lier. this one wiui In the sanio
nx' nnd. that she could live Puna short
while. .

The mother was nearly distracted. Wo
told her that kidney disease was really
Inflammation of the kidneys and that It
was In fact Incurable under the ol( diure-
tics, nil ot which wrro kidney cxcltnnts,
but tlwiWnn emollient for kidney Inflam-
mation had lieen discovered und that the
child would probably Tecover, 'rho moth-
er took the treatment with ner.

Wn skip threif years.
A few months ago Mrs. lletkes called

Willi a beautiful young girl. Who was Ihn
very picture or health. Bhe Introduced
her as tho dying pntlent of three years
ngo, and told ua to refer mnybody In the
world to her. Hho stated the recovery

n completo about theelevonth week.
lr the onlyi emollient for Inflammation

or tho kidneys, tho world has ever seen,
ask for Pulton's llenal Compound. Lit-
erature mailed free.

JOHN J. FULTON CO.
Oakland, Cal.

Honolulu (Drug Co., Tort t)t.. aro our
sole, local ngents. Ask for bimonthly
Uullctlu of lute recoveries,,--

SIE WilP
She wished u rest and sunshine,

For'nervcs so overwrought,
Pursuing which idea

A gay resort sho sought,

She got a little bedroom .
Devoid of sunor-ray- ,

The size wns nine by seven
The cost ten plunks a day!

And that is Just where Bhe mado n
mlstnko, for sh could have enjoyed
the comfortB of 'a large sunny roon
nt tho Volcano House, .busked in the
mountain sunshine, tramped through
ferns and forest, and returned' to her
city home refreshed nnd Invlgorntcd,
for half tho money. Head the spe.
cn( summer rates offered, In column
3, page 1.

' l V nT--r n i?itiLi0k&' iitrtrftr'-jasito,-,- , ,,ZJ.lhj-.- , .v'CJjLlMl ,Liflk&l,.-iuttt- ' .. .
j.-rlH- .,.. V-- .

. mmmmismu,

GARFIELD

lOiSpM
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
r

PIANO AND OHOAN. ACCOUNTANT

Jas. Sheridan, Hotel and Alakea Sts.. L,
or Hawaiian NoWs Co l'lnnns and
Organs tune)!, anil repaired. Alto a
Ann nusttrtniciit rif second-han- d

organs, nnd Acollnn organs
for Bilo. Conio nnd see tlicra.

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
thn Factory Honolulu Wire lied
Co, 1250 Alapal St." Telephone
r3!. 3945-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yee Slnj Kee Plumber and Tlntmlth,
Smith St.. hot Hotel nnd Pauahl.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 258,

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

WANTED

IN

Makiki District
'

We have several applicants who
want to buy houses in Mnkiki with
two or three bedrooms. Above Wil-

der Avenue preferred.
If yours is for sale wc may be able

to do something for you.
024 BETHEL STREET.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

DAVID 'DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

, LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale at i Bargain Premises
at Hauula on the beach, a two-stor- y

house and furniture, at a bargain.

Hallwood,

The

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specially

Co.. Ltd.,

931 Fori 'Si

PHONE 143.

Meats
Fresh, whclesome, and of every

variety at

THEPARAGON
Bcretania, Alakea, and Union.

'Phono 101.
'' .ii-- i -

Carpentering
Masonry ' Braying

NANIWA & CO.,.
Alakea and Merchant Sts., Mago$n

Bldg.; P. 0. Box 775; Tel. 327.

For Expert Rcpalri on' Bicycle, Mo-

torcycle, Automobiles, etc., call on

d. 5. Santos.
Back 'of Peter'ai

PHGNE 3C1. UNION ST.

R. MIYATA & CO..
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS nd
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought nnd Sold.

JUX7 ST.. PALAMA JUNCTION.
FPHONE C94.

DT BULLETIN ACS. PAY -- Sfl

de L. Ward, Accountant, has
his ofllco on l'ort street,

nbove tlio Hawaii l'hoto and Art
Co. 4005-t- t

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Shinshinva Hotel, A. Ouro, Mgr., Iwi- -

lei ltd. nr, King; I'hono 473.
4003-t- t

Per home help, phono Whits 2891, Ma
klkl. Ooneral Employment Office
pnr ponpnroln nno Tlorpfanla

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takata,
Fort St. near Kukul.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Sweet Violet Butter

The Best Made.

2 Lbs. for 75c

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TELEPHONE 251.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Co..
King Street near South

Tel. 252

P. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

'Phone 250.

IH. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jcbbera

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN'DRY QCjOO

SORT and QUcerv T '

ICE
manufactured from Qure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driver.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 623

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines.

Men's soles, 75 cents (sewed);
Men's Heels, 25 cents.

Repairing Neatly Done.

Un Hop.
Corner King and River Sts.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-

GER SERVICE. PHONE 361

FOR SALE.

FOUR COCKER SPANIELS. Thor-
oughbred puppies, car b leen at the
Veterinary Infirp-"",- yf

A. R. Rows' DV.S.

SultS Pi tffc-s- O

At Short Notice and Qw. ,v

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING oiMr

Fort Street. I'hout

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELai- WATCHES
INGERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watchdealcrs.

Jos. Schwartz,
Aeent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Steinway
AND OTHEtt I'lAJNUB.

THAYER PIANO CO,
166 HOTEL P.T11EET.

Phono 218.

TnNINO OOAKANTBED.

ESTABLISIILD 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos rt

CHOCOLATES
much

and

COCOAS
Tor caUii,,, clrlnklnfc, owl cooklnjj

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

oWr.ssaoo0,, they

to
the

nro
put

5

A.ai.TCRID U. f.T, OMIOI

Brlfta Coco., 1.2 II. tint

l)Vr', ChoccUi.luMwrdticd). Ib.c.lti
German Sweet Giocolaie. 1.4 lb. alti

t or Sato by LeodJia Grorir
In I lon uitt

WALTER DAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.
tho

.fV MGIILAT AVIAIHJS IN LUKOPE
v

J WtrRICA

0RP.4EUMTHEATRE
In

DRAMATIC TESIVAL SEASON to

STARTING

MONDAY, JUNE 22D, on

.1. C COHHK and
(HHtALD 11. LUMLHY

Present the Favorite Actor
Mr. RICHARD BUHLER

And The Incomparable

Luinley Company of

INCLUDING

FRANK E. MONTGOMEY
and MISS MAE KEANE

MONDAY, JUNE ?f2

The Comedy Success of the Age

THE CUMBERS

THURSDAY and Balance of Week
"SOLDIERS OF FQRTUNE"

Change of p!av Monday and Thurs-
day. Matinee Wednesday and Sat-

urday.

POPULAR PRICES!

Seats now on sale.

Why Not?

anxj-j- .

msys ""i'T
UI for )ou, fiom your own moas-- '

ti lon't cost liny more, In fact

ro e money, because ou got u.

i jou liuvo n fault In jour fig- -

uio 75 do I wlllhldo It for you.

Our suits nt Tvvonty-flv-o Dollars
have i.o comparison. There Is no ex

cuse to bo slovenly ntttr'ed when for
tho snmo money you cm bo well

drefsoa I y

GEO. A. MARTIN,
Hotel St.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
'Reserve

.W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.t
Agents.

'The Weekly Eiltlen of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary tt
,he newi of the day.

tt tt tt j: n st u tt a tt u M 1
(SUGGESTIONS FOR

THE.

-- s

tut

HOUSEWIFE.

Hang oranges and lemons In wire
baskets and they will keep fresh

longer. u

The secret of cooking gamo Is con-

stant Instlng. It should ho under-don- o

nnd full of gray. -

I'nro notntoes nnd cover with cold
water for un hour before cooking, and J

will be less llablo to turn dark
nfter-the- y arc boiled.

A tablcspnoiifiil of. vinegar added
a quart of lamp oil will destroy
unpleasant ordor If It Ik not rails-ci- l

by a burner In need of a thorough
cleaning.

When boiling old potatoes, which
apt to go to n very dark lolor,
n tnblespoonful of milk In tho

wnter In which they uro bulled and
on will find they will bo beautifully on

whltu when cooked

Now walking shoes urn sometimes
Inclined to "'slip" at tho heels iiml u
nasty blister Is tho result. A simple
preventive Is to rub tho Inside of the
shoes with n little soap at the hi el
beford utllng them on.

A quick melhoil of nnklng broad
crumbs Ih In nut tho crumbs from a

ikIiiIo tin lo.if Into n niuslln big, tlo at
tup and rub It gently with both

hand for n fow minutes. The broad
will then liu nno enough for any pur-
pose.

If iitl havo a fern that does not
grow fast enough try putting tho pot

hot wuter not boiling, but too hot
bear tho hnnd. This Is cspocUll

good for tho beautiful laige fern that
lesombles tho wild fern that grows

7somo shady hillside.

Ono often hears complaints that tlip
boiler rusts nnd Ironmolds the
clothes. To prevent this, as soon as
the boiler Is emptied r,ub well over
with soap. This will not only pre-

vent Mist, It will nlso help to make
suds for tho next boiling.

For easy boot cleaning brush the
boots froo from dust, then with a bit

rag nib n llttlo gbcciln 'well Into
tin, icatner. i.ci nearly, ury.-iiie- n run
with n soft brush. If rubbed after
wearing with a velvet covered pad or
duster thoy will retain their polish
for (lavs and tho glVCOrlll hcllis to
keep tho leather a good color and to
make It son and cnnuoriauio m wear.

r.veti when tho ovenjs tjiYlto right
and tho pastry has be"eUi nia I! niod- -

..,.. ,i. .. .. wiir'rM.i .iiu.uraici litii, u .,iit. ,.ii. . .,.- -

satistlod at the nppoarancvjOf, a. pie,
becatiso slio misses the. rich brown
gloss that she has seen IV) pastr
mado by practical cooks. To obtain
this gloss she needs a wrinkle. It Is
produced by egg wash. An egg Is
beaten' up with a llttlo Biigur and a
small quantity of milk U udflcd,
With this wash, the plu Is, brushed
over after tho pastry has bettn fluUli-Vil- .

' e

Dresses, carptts nnd rugs and nil
sorts of vtoolen fabrics may bo clean-
ed with potato water without Injury
to tholr color. Put a pint of water In
a liabln nnd Into It Brnto two raw po-

tatoes. Then strain this through a
sieve, allowing tho liquid to run Into
another bowl containing another pint
of cold water. Lot this sottlo, then
pour off the clear part Into a bottle
for futuro use. Dip a sponge Into tho
potato water, with It rub tho Boiled
garment carefully nnd then Vash II

with clear water.

FOR THE WAIST.

Now that' tho llngeile waist la so
very generully worn In nil seasons,
the gill who travels likes to know of
some way" in which she ean keep lier
supply clean and fresh. ; ,

It Is always better to carry ono's
waists in tho top of the dress-su- it

case, where they will no't becomo to
badly crushed and ean bo held In
placo by htraps. . ','

A very dainty cat In which to
carry them can bo made of somo fan
cy cretonne cut something like un
oblong envelope, excepting thut the
ends should be left square, and
Bhould bo long enough ho Hint when
folded over the will overlap at tho
(enter; then bring up tho sides, cut
to n point so that they will meet at
tho center Just llko an ordinary en-

velope, and tie.
Tho caso should bo bound all

nruund with satin ribbon, with tlei
on tho points, nnd when closed
should bo Just largo enough to lit In-

to the suitcase.

Fiiiiii mjnm
On Friday afternoon Juno 2C tho

Alumni Association will meet ou tho
grounds of Oahu College and havo tho
rmnu.il oxcrclFcs. Ono of tho features
of tho afternoon will bo a fruit exhi
bition.

All thoso that nro Intorostod and
doslro tn niako any donations can
communicate with Oerrlt P. Wilder.
Telephono 13 or 10CO.

There's A

VICT6R for Every Home.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
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Some People
Belie; c in Numbers. WW fL I W I l

VaBHtRiE " I. JHBK.HHV "s

HaSRHUH Cent a Word Cout a Word

WE BELIEVE v y s

PAINT - 1
WANTED P0R SALE ft

Naturally! We know more about "

PAINT than anything else. The
PAINT we use is rcla PAINT and put One

as Paint should be. We can with
pride point out to you the houses Ten

painted by us. A

TH0NE 42G.

Stanley Stephenson, A

lis, KINO ST.
Lucky Signs

ART THEATRE
HOTEL STREET

Between Bethel and Fort

MATINEE, 2:30 TO 4 P. M.

EVENINGS, TWO PER10RMANCES
to 8:30. 8:40 to 10:15.

A

Moving Pictures

ORPHEUMTUEATRE A

ENTIRE CHANGE

MOVING PICTURES and
ILLUSTRATED S0NQS

ENTIRE CHANGE OF A

- PROGRAM TONIGHT

Admission ...... .i. , 10 cents
Children 5 cents

EMPIRE THEATRE
AND BETHEL STREETS;

New Moving Pictures
Introducing Subjects Never

Before Shown Here.

TONIGHT ! TONIGHT !

ENTIRE CHANGE MONDAY
TUESDAY and BRIDAY.

Admission 10 cents
Children 5 cents

Baseball
LEAGUE GROUNDS

SATURDAY. JUNE 20,
1:30 P.M.

D. H. vs. ST. LOUIS
KAMS vs. PUNAH0U

Admission 25c.
Reserved Seats Grandstand 25c extra

HawaiianMidway
ALAKEA' nnd RICHARDS STS.
QUEEN and HALEKAUWILA STS.

Hawaiian Dancing,
Wrestling, etc., etc.

SATURDAY EVE, JUNE 20, 1903.

Saddle and Driving
Horses

BEST
Rigs With or Without Driven.

Tel. 109

Club Stables
FORT ST, NEAR HOTEL ST.

Money
Wc buy your Diamonds, Old Watch

es and Jewelry for SPOT CASH.

J. CARLO,
1018 NUUANU ST. and

FORT STREET HEAR HOTEL.

FashionableDressmaking
Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT.
BERETANIA NEAR FORT

F
--

iWSpB JK Hil.V ililil 4fl "

lucky

in

IN

HOTEL

Famous

EVERY

IN TOWN.

1 M jfl

Advertisement Under this Heading
Cent Per Word Each Day. No One

Inserted for Lest Than
Cent.. Ten

ounf; man, between 10 nnd 20,
fur permanent position. Address
a. o. p.," liuiictin. 40oo-t- f

furnished house, three or more bed-

looms, by good tenant. Addre.t
"It. D ," this otllce.

C'hlikcns, pullets, cockerels, or en-ti- Kin
Hocks; will pay cash. Call

up Tel. 8!I0. 4029-t- f

Pianist nnd two ushers. Must bo
over IT jears of nge. Apply Art
The.itle. 4023-t- f

Second-han- d llat-tn- p desk; must be
reasonable-- . Address "L.l," this
office. J9SG-t- f

second-han- d showcase, about 6x2x1
feet. Address with price "P.," this
office. 39Gl-t- f

second baud tent, Address, stilting
slzo and terms, "Tent," nullvtln
olllcc. 4020--

Clean wiping ragB at tho llullellu of.
flee.

SITUATION WANTED.

oung lady wishes a position to
tako cure of ono or two children,
inquire at 1429C Fort lane, Foil
street. 4027-l- w

Japanese cook, best references, wants
iifiMlttnn Atlilrnuj NMuhl. ltiillptln.

4029-t- f

TO LET

rurnlBlied cottage, 2G0ft. clevntlon,
lino marine view; piano; modern
plumbing; gas stove; near car lino
and only twelve minutes' walk
from town. Apply "X.," llulletin
office. 4031-t- f

House, eight rooms, with modern con-
veniences; pleasant grounds. In
Punabou DIstrirt, convenient to car
lines. Enquire V. C. Woedon, d

Uldg . or P. O. llox 6S8.

Modern cottngv, Artesian and
Young Sts.; mosquito proof, gas,
electric lights. Apply to J. II.
Cummlngs, 1837 College St.

4021-t- t

Large house on Dcretanla St. next
to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, Judd
Uulldlng. 3849-t- f

,1

l'urnlshod cottage nt the beach, op-

posite tho switch near the bridge.
Apply.on premlsos or L. U. Kerr ft
Co. 39 CI tt

rurnlshed cottage nnd hQuse-kee-

Ing rooms. Apply Cottago Grove,
King St. 4018-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

rllngton Hotel, Strictly First-Clas- s

Koonis with hot und cold baths.
21T, Hotel St. 4020-l-

LOST

Two letteis, between Fort nrtd Vlne-jnr- d

nnd tho Postoltlce, Address
W. O. 11. Chapman. Leave Associ-

ated Onrngo and rocetvo leward.
4032-2- t

lliown rubberized raincoat, at Sea-

side Hotel. Howard nt thU office.
4029-l- w

Ilrass hub-ca- lleturno to Associat-
ed Oarago. Howard. 4015-t- t

LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN.

From rcsldenco of H. D. Tonney, Pen-saco- la

and I.unnlllo, Friday, June
12, soriel pony, 13 1- hands,
roaehed main and tall. Suitable
rcwaid if returned to above

4028-3- t

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 290, 200, 1007.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

Advertisements Under this Heading
Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Cents.

valuaole Lolleitlun of statnpj. This
colectlou Is tho property of Hi

widow of the lato II. W. llowcn,
nnd Is the result of his effort U
many jears of labor: thoy can be
seen at the Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3ll-t- f

a corner lot in Maklkl. Curbton,
water, fruit and ornamental tree,
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punabou
College. Addrfts It. F.. this offlce.

Cheap Oldmobllo runabout; first-clus- rt

miming order. Apply Dr.
W. T. Monsarrnt. 4017-t- t

K. Daimaru,
FirsV-CIas- s Furniture Store

134 Beretania near Fort St,

Telephone 214.

ENGINEERING OFFICE
1029 KALAKAUA AVENUE.

CHAS. R. ROE
MECHANICAL ENGINEER

DRAFTSMAN
ARCHITECT

ESTIMATOR
PATENTS Applied For

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN
AND WORKMAN

PATRONAGE S0LICI1FD.

For
Mrs.Wlaslaw'a

Soothlag.Syrttp
tun lieco tutt (or or.r SLXTV
YliAKH toy MILLIONS of Mothers
lortneu-ciiu-uKit- wnu.iiuvm- -
1H, who ponect soccew.

the CHILt), 601TEN3
the OUM8, ALLAYS all .pala.
CURES WIND COLIC ana lltli.
be.tremedy forDIAUKIleUA. sola
br Druscl.t la every cart ok th
irorld. U. nro and ulc for Mrs.
Wimlow'a Bootblnff SrrnD.nd take
no other kind. SI Ctati a otU.

taOlludWilt-iriiiRiMi- l

P. S. NaamK
Kodak Developing, PrintingEn-Urgin- g

and Interior Photo-
graphing.

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuuanu ft Bethel

ft QAtKI
Bamboo Furniture Hade to Order.

picture Framing a Specialty,
063. S. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE 497.

"bamboo furniture
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable rnces.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAN I

Emma St. near Beretania.

PAINTING, PAPERHA1TOINQ AND
TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.

Dealers in Wall Paper. Paints, Oils,
Eto. P. 0. Box 914. 221 No. King
St., opp. Aala Park. W. B, Kam, mgr.

APRONS
AT o

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

THE CHOICEST STEAKS

THE FINEST CUTLETS

Tomales, Enchiladas, Spare Ribs.

THE MANHATTAN CAFE

Fort near Hotel.

B- BULLCT'.N AD8 pAY

V
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Co.,

Hero It Is!

THE "

SHAVING

No Dressing Room or Bath
r.oom ic complete without a

It is n neat mid convenient
article for Shaving and Gen-er- rl

Toilet use. It (lkcs
right up to the word

Take a glass home
and try it and if it dors not
ideate you wc take it
back:

F. 0, HALL & SON, LTD- -

knsr,n

Polia, Ohelo and STaspberries

DELICIOUS BERRIES HAWAII
Made with pure lliWHiinn sunr, on salt nt all Grcrcia hi

ana nt

Or

n. e u a e RY.
184 HOTEL STREET.

ma fin rmrnfifTMirwiwwi. i m u

Boys of the Maine and
DO i'T FAIL TO SEE

The Greatest line of CURIOS in the city

while you arc taking "a smile" in the

PRPHEUM SALOON,
FORT ST. JUST ABOVE THE THEATER.

v "If is so much easier to pay a little at a time. L
V. That's why wc decided to cell Yictora on the AV easy payment plan, AV You oujht to liave a H

in your home today. You can afford it. In H
H fact, under the you --. MH can't afford not to.

l K

vkfe Odd Fellows' Bid.

Pottie's Stock

Remedies

Hollister Drug Co. and

Benson, Smith &

LIMITED

BOUCHER"

iflJUSTABLE

GLASS

"Adjus-
table."

will

M&?!J!fmtttti-JSmWZ32SZ- I

mn

MaBmKttV&vtjKF$9m!mMRxrt

Alabama

H
circumstances,

XJBW

keep n fresh supply of these Celebrated Medicines always on hand.
No matter what the ailment, Pottic prepares n lomedy for it. Ask

I for it, and insist on getting it.

j One of the best-know- n preventives to disease aud a great incent- -
ive to health, is

Pottie's Physic Balls
.It cleanses the itomach of old, utclcss matter, which keeps your horse

out of sorts, and piedisposes him to prevalent diseases.
TELEPHONE 1189. rOITIE & SONS HONOLULU

I A Has Moved toJ. LANliU 0I BLOCK,

. 152 Hotel St.HHIa OPPOSITE YOUNO HOTEI
'J i

..iJix&ic, fifai.'iw-..-- ,

"BOUCHER."

ftm.. "A

Baseball
Boxing
Beating

Bulletin's Page Of

SPORTS
EDITED BY FREDERICK B. MOORE

BOXING BOUTS BEST

SEEN IN MANY MOONS

"dire! wasn't ut great nport!" said
thi' light fnn as ho left Independence,
Hull lust night. He .poke with

to the boxing bouts, at which
hu hud Just j cl It'll nnd howled, ami
fi nm which hu li.'iil gotten nlunit Hie
most fun which has eve:- - been

by such mi entertainment In
tlili rtty

Ami the fun wan ilsht. It wns
Epml -- clean, i;uil Hport, nil of It.

'I'll In in.irK.i the inniiKcr.itlou of
vim t In proh'ilily to he u teild of
goail bo.it! In Le lieM t.i, tlili rlly,

while t.ir slilim me here.'Tliu
llrst piellmlniiry wph only cs Rood
than the main event, In which Yuiuii;
Ni'Ifoh nml Itatlorty went Ion rounds
to a draw, If the Kcroud prcllmlnaty
wan ion easy for the sailor. It went
nlmoi'l tliue niuiiiU, nil the samp, nml
seized lo Ret the j.icK-t- repre'en-tatlu- n

oil t'dce for the nmln event.
Joe Cnbrnl and Kmle Heine Ktep-pe- d

t In oimh the lopeii first. The ho,
Khowed up well, and the limit went
four f.mt mid clean iiiunds. In the
Initial i omul Ilelno round .loo's Jaw
with a hayninKcr, and down went the
little fellow, who Deemed to hao
iihout elRlit pounds the dhort end of
the weight. He was tip again UUo it
itiblier bull, and Iheie is wheie lie
made his mistake. Ilelno was wait-In- !,'

fin li tn, and c.uiRht him again
mi the Jaw, sending hlin to the lloor.
lie coolly took the count tlili time,
and Mulshed (iff the loiind as fresh
uh a daisy, Heine loosened out in
tlio heioiul with some swift swIiirs,
hut Cab nil lushed, nnd was tusldo
mott of them. Tlio men founlit

lo a tllnch. Cnbrnl had the
best of It. The mixing was not In
the leanest form.

Jn the third, Joe came ahead. He
found his man agn)h nnd again on
tho Jaw with his rlRht, and Hclno
wns en the back-u- p most oT tlio time.
Joe also not him niiRryl

The men mixed It fiom almost the
first of the fotiith, Hclno by tho In-

fatuation of his seconds covering hln
Jaw more carefully. Hut both men
landed (ontiminlly, Joe bavins nil
the best of It, and forcing the fight
ing all around.

The eiowd cheered the decision
when Joe w.is led foivnrd and

n winner. .
O'Brien and Kupa

The tecum! prcliminury, scheduled
ns a contest at 140 pounds,
wua o'ldsd In the third round, when
O'llrlcn of the Xlalno floored Kupa, n
local man, nnd was ghen the decision
by the lefcrce, In tho flrht round,
Iho superiority of tho Jackie wan very
nppaicnt He was faster than his op-

ponent, mid hud tho punch with him.
O'llilen iui sued tho lushing tnc,

tics during tho second, and frequent

iy had Kupa In (ho ropes, Hnrly In
Iho iimnd ho landed with a stiff left
to the Jaw, and had the local boy
BroRgy. Then ho followed up nnd
cent Kupa through the ropes with a
speed right Kupa look tiie count,
nnd crawled Into tho rliiK Just In
time. O'llilen had tinned away,
thinking Iho tight was his, and wai
notwihle to get at his man again" d

the roiir i minded, and naved Ku-
pa fiom certiln defeat then nnd
there.

In the llilld tho thing was soon
fiver". Kupa wns winded," and seem-
ed to have no KtreiiRth nt all. Tho
lightest puiHb upset him, and hu took
tho Lolmt of 'J, then of T, and of S,
us fust' as he got up. At last O'llrlcn
chovod him with his linndf, nnd Kupa
toppled (uei. e. Ideally as exhausted
ns If he hud inn n mile, hut still clear
fn thd'hoiul The decision w.'ia given
at oiifu to O'llrlcn by tlio teferee,
who led Kupa lo Ills corner. The

fresh enough when ho left
the ling, nnd his tumble wns evi-
dently nothing more than bud condi-
tion.
Tha Draw

The main event, n go
between1 Young Nulsun of local fame
and FrnaU Hnffeity of the Alabama,
lightweight chr.mplun of (he Atlantic
rieet, nt 12(1 pounds, w.ij a draw, by
tho .decision of Iteforeo Mike l'ntlon,
nnd that the dei Ulon wns a good one
Ui ere is little iliiubt Itiifferty had
the best or the clean hitting, but Nel-
son forced the fighting most of the
time; and got there when thcxnicn
were at close range.

Hofore the flGht. nrtcr.n pro'lest
rioni Nelson's secoiftls,' It'vVtiyagPdCd
to fight clean-bica- rules, 'ifxti'o Com-

mand of tho icferca. This was
8 a it t: m u :: u :: tt ::

JACK SCULLY

Fromoter of the Bie; Bo.-.t-uj Carnival
How in Progrcss

Men's Negligee

whole Nelson lost his fight. Ho would
have v.oil Inside of live lounds with
tho Mai Mills of (Juocusburry straight
rules. Ho Is clover at tho Infighting,
has it on ltafTcrty In n dozen wny.i
when It loinea to stc.im nnd stamina,
nnd al?i) had tho advantage of Hid
wolght lust night. ' The men wore
supposed to go into tho ring nt 12C

pounds, but Itiifferty weighed about
120.

All tliiough the opening rounds,
Hnfferty kept up the ran gey woik,
mid had It on points.' Nelson was
tuning In nil the time, trying to get
t lose to bis mull, but could not man-ag- o

It Hu became more nnd moio
lien ous at the holding tactics ol

and hit out viciously at
tlote range every chance ho got.

Itiifferty had u left Jab which both-clo- d

Nelson u good deal, but It lick-
ed punishing power.

In tho clgitth. Nelson began to get
there, nnd luld tho best of It right
tliiough fiom that tlnto on. Hnfferty
came back jWlth toine good ones, hut
tonid not Stop the slaughter, Still,
both hoys fought well, and the ninth
i omul found Nelson complaining tu
his Eecouds when the pong nounded
that ho could not malic Haffoity light
nt clow quarters. "H, .

At the end of a hnrd-foilR- tenth,
l$fcrco ration tluew up Ills hands
nnd called "Drawl"

Tho decision was popular, except
among the men who wore luteuso
partisans. v

Tonight's enrd will bo ns follows:
Dennis Tlgho (U. S. 3. AlnTiamu)

s, Muiphy, 10 lounds, 1!0 pounds.
Halt (U. S. S. Maine) vs. Kahaule-Il- o,

G rounds, ItiO pounds.
W'ahllanl vs. Voting Shntkcy, 4

lounds, 142 pounds.
The promoter of tho bouts is Jack

Scull', one of t,ho most popular ot
sports In town, and the proprietor of
the Kaslilou Saloon. Jnck has been
working .hard to give somo clean
spoit hero, and pleasure Is uxpicssod
that ho Is the man who hau the pluco
whore fights can now be held.

NO US1Hn
There will bo po race today be-

tween Makaul.t and l.cahl Ctrl, as
stated yebtcrilay la tho l,u 1 1 o t i n .

II u u
Abo Attell and Owen Moran wilt

moot In a bout for featherweight
championship In September.

tt u a
Now Yen Is authorities have arrest-

ed violators of tho new
gambling Inw at (iravesond.

tt tt tt
Arnilak easily won tho Hanover

stnke at Oravescnd and Dig chief
tnkes tho handicap.

tt 11 tl
Detroit Tigers heat the Yankees, ns

the chnmplnntdflp flag Is unfurled.
IV t! 11

Amlrovv Glarncr Is cntorcd for tho
Olympic games In England..

Bulletin Busines, 0ce Phone 236.
Bulletin Editorial 1'oom Phone 185.
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The of tlio of has
by us and we are in to sell at

SHIRTS REDUCED TO 50c
REDUCED TO 75c- -

" , REDUCED TO OOo

" REDUCED TO $1.16
"

v REDUCED TO $1.50

Men's Undershirts and Drawers
LISLE THREAD SHIRTS 50c

SHIRTS 50o
COLORED LISLE AND COTTON . , 60c

SHIRTS 35c
MESH 35c

A FULL LINE OF AT REDUCED PRICES 1

Men's Straw and Felt Hats
STRAW HATS REDUCED TO 50c

" " REDUCED TO G5o
" " ,,. REDUCED TO 75o
" " REDUCED TO $1.00
' " REDUCED TO $1.25

FELT HATS REDUCED TO 75o
REDUCED TO $1.00

" " REDUCED TO $1.25
" " REDUCED TO $1.50
" " REDUCED TO $1.76

Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

PANTS

I

( WHITNEY fc MARSH

A New Line of
'

.

SKIRTS
- - -- - -- V .

In Silk, Voile, Panama
and Fancy Wearers

8 I

$mr

PopuJarrPricecl

Price, $33.50
Reduced $1.00 per day sold

COYNE FURNITURE CO.

iWeekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Great Closing Out Sale ot Clothing
Entire New Stock Three Stores ROSENBERG BROS, been

bought a position unheard-o- f prices.

Shirts

BALBRIGGAN

BALBRIGGAN
UNDERWEAR

UHDERDRAWERS

until

Men's Woolen Suits
SUITS ,.. REDUCED TO $7.50

" REDUCED TO $0.00
" , REDUCED TO $11.50

' " REDUCED TO $12.50
" ' REDUCED TO $13.00
" " . .. .REDUCED TO $15.00

Men's Pants
MEN'S PANTS ; REDUCED

' '' ..'. ' . REDUCED
" ' REDUCED
" " REDUCED
" ...... REDUCED
" REDUCED

Boys' Wash Suits
WASH SUITS v REDUCED

'J ,.... REDUCED
" ' REDUCED
" " REDUCED

Boys' Short Pants
REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUCED

TO $1.50
TO $2.25
TO $2.45
TO $3.00
TO $3.40-T-

$3.85

TO $1.90
TO $2.25
TO S3.7S
TO $3.00

TO COo

TO 75c
TO 95c
TO $1.35

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Alakea St.

I

i
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